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MERCHANTS NOT
FOR MACHINE .

CANDIDATES

Indorsement-Withhel- d From Brown, Vida, Gear,

tiChillingworth and the Push Generally-Str-ong

List of Names Accepted.

Thnro was a. irnthcrlnc of merchants port, the names were left blank. The
following are endorsed by this conv- -

in tho makal ball roonV of the oung
mIUec.

-
Hotel yesterday afternoon and the re-- "County Clerk, D. Kalaukalonl, Jr.:

County Treasurer, F. T. P. Water-su- it
of their deliberations means much

CQumy AJtorneyi no actlon;
in the candidates who aro after the Auditor, James Blcknoll; Senate, W. O.

... ... . o,i n Smith; Representatives, A. D. Castro,
yotes ot tne ptop.e. .. " w UllwlnH n w Qulnn, John
an adjourned one called for tho purpose Hughes and E. K. Llllk'ilanl; for Su--

..... ..n,t(n. for olllce. pervlsors, W. W. Harris, at large;
of endorsing gam & Dwght nnd

. . rntrp tiai.t. OPENED. Walter F. Dillingham. No nctlon ori
T.

James F, Morgan occupied tho chair gnerirf and Deputy Sheriff."
W. It. Fnrrlngton movd tho report

absence of H. P. wooa, x.and. in, Parls'Beconded.fae a(,ople(, and E H
H,Petrle acted as secretary and read w. A. Bowi--n asked If there would

last be further endorsements or was the
the, minutes of the meeting held . eIldorso only those who

4 "" 'Sit- imt n.An nvnaunt VPRterilfiy Unrl Knnn'Xnmn,1 Via T7rtniih1ioT

Messrs. E. O. Hall. W. A. Bowen, A. party T

(

T. Block, Alex. Garvlo, Arthur C. Wall, considered, Tho gentlemen present
merchants regardless of partyCas- - met as

A. Gartenberg, J. u.E. D. Tenney, recon,men(laUon8 nr0 mad0 In
tie, T. J. King, W. P.. Farrlngton, M. tlle same Bprt. Bowen said he

C. did not know .that the result would bo
A. Qonsalves, F. M. Swansy,

satisfactory; other candidates might
raann.i F. B. McStocker, Clarence 11. ,ieciara themselves and It would bo too

Cooke, Albert Watcrhouse, C. H. Athcr- - jate to endorse them.
.' r, .v cvillnrd Brown. E. W. The chair Informed Mr,

Jordap. Richard Ivers, W. M. Glftard,

ti, T.iixmi T. Tenney Pock, Norman

Watklno J. R. Gait, E. Paris, Geo. journlng when J. P. said there
w smith Sarft Johnson, Fred. Mac- - had been a movement made in Wal-- v

i luku to endorse a certain person for
farlane.

The,cjialr announced that the con-

vention at Wailuku on Saturday had

Tnse7t?d fn tho Wattorm-t- he ecommendations

of tho committee relating to

sundry matters: Tho creation of a lax
Commission, ono recommending the ap-

propriation of funds for tho Board of

Health, the support for tho
Committee, and he thought the thanks

of this body should bo extended to the

committee. There were other recom

mendations whlih the Committee on

llattorm seemed to havo overlooked;

one of them referred to tho mllltla and

the other to immigration.

Mr. Farrlngton said tho Immigration

i. hid heen Inserted In the sec

tion referring to the administration.
the mllltla couldThe one relating to

not bo inserted owing to tho opposi-

tion of the outside delegates, who seem-

ed to be of the opinion that there aro

too many colonels and captains down

here. If Oahu could bo persuaded to

cut down to ono company, tho samo as
Hllo and Wnlluku, thero wouia oe u

better feeling. If tho Platform Com-

mittee had lnslstod on the insertion of

the clauso there would havo been no

rocommcndatlon for the aid to the Pro

motion Committee; that was a
nmmlan nionnure. and we felt that it

would bo as well to have tho promo-

tion work continued.
Tho fhalr hero announced that .tho

meeting was called for the purpose of
acting on tho names of tho canuiuaiea
who had declared themselves for ofllce.

Clarence Cooko moved that a com-

mittee of five be appointed to go over
the list of names presented and deciclo

who to rocommend. "Thero is to be a
caucus tonight," said Mr. Cooke, "and
wo should say what our preferences
arc."

Gcorgo W. Smith said this committee
of merchants Is In a position to die
tate nnd there was no nueu ui wu
prompt action in this matter. If tho
rlht men are not nominated tho mer
chants can show their disapproval in a
substantial manner.

Messrs, Cooke and Watklns both
spoke In faor of prompt nctlon being
necessary, for the reason that as the
caucus Is to bo held so the mer-

chants must show their approval of
candidates In otder that tho delegates
to tho convention would bo guided.
Mr. Gait was tho second to C. If.
nnnko's motion for prompt action.

had reached him only a snori wn.e u-v-

fnrn the meetlncr thut would maKe li
bettor to wait taking action
The Information was of a character
hnt ib could not disclose except in

executive session.
It was suggested that the chair pro.

ceed In the appointment ot the commit-
tee and Mr. could go before It
and give his Information. The chair
then appointed Messrs. C. H. Cooke,

G. W. Smith. J, P, Cooke, J. R. Gait
nnd E. D. Tenney. Tho gentlemen re-

tired to hall, returning in a few
minutes with th following report;

"Your committee boss leave to report
that It has endorsed only such candi-
dates as were unanimously agreed
upon, Where there was a doubt, or a
danger of a majority minority re- -

on John Molr, who headed the Ha--

the

had

Mr.
Hede- -

com-

booh

the

Bowen that
there would be another meeting If tho
names of the candidates warranted it.

The meeting was on tho point of ad- -
H. Cooke

Governor and it had been freely stated
by those behind It that the merchants
of Honolulu had expressed a wish that
the person -- be endorsed, So far as
he wus aware this was not a correct
statement; he had not been asked his
opinion on the subject and he had been

to find any other business men
w ho had been approached regarding an
endorsement. Ho therefore wished to
Introduce the following resolution:

"Whereas, It has been communicated
to the members of this meeting that
representations were made at , Wai
luku, Maul, on Saturday, September 8,
190G, that the business men of Hono-
lulu were outspoken in the demand for
tho paisagc of a resolution endorsing
a certain for Governor after
the expiration of the term of Governor
Carter; therefore be it

"Rcsohcd, That tho huslness Inter-
ests of tlie city of Honolulu, as repre-
sented nt. this meeting, has given no
expression to Its preference icgardlng
any candidate for tho next governor-
ship and we regard any expression us
Inexpedient and uncalled for at this
time."

Tho introducer called upon Mr. Mac-furla-

had been a member of
the conent!on, for a statement.

MACFARLANE'S VERSION.
That gentleman said:
,I learned in Wailuku that a certain

party in Honolulu had been represent-
ing that he had a resolution from tho
Fourth District .calling for tho endorse-
ment of a candidate for Governur, This
surprised me, for as a voter of that dis-

trict and a delegate to the convention,
I should havo been notified of the In-

tended movement. I immediately call-
ed a caucus of tho delegation from the
Fourth nnd stated to the delegates that
I had attended a meeting of tho mer
chants only a few days ago and no
such action had been taken, nor as far
as I was aware contemplated. We de-

cided to stand by tho resolution If it
was presented but not all ot tho mem-
bers of tho caucus voted." ,

FARRINGTON'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Fnrrlngton then took the floor

and said: "It seems to mo thero Is no
use of referring to a 'certain patty'
In your remarks nor In tho resolution.
I know to whom ydu refer and I
to make a completo statement of tho
matter as far as I was connected with
It. I have been accused of doing un-
derhand politics at tho convention. In
Wailuku, Tho resolution referred to
was to havo been Introduced by John
C. I.no. I dot not wnnt to mislead

man,
In

Mr. Smith Btld that somo information would present It at the He

before

Smith

and

unablo

person

who

desire

told mo that certain had been can
vassed and It was all right to Intro-
duce It, I wish to stato
that I havo a great regard for Mr.

and would like to see him Qov- -
ho bo

Oavernor, I wish to Bay, lion ever, that
am not against Carter, worked for

fpur hours In tho to prevent
his administration "being condemned
and was ono ot those who
accept the compromise endors-
ing tho administration, leaving his
name rather than have the

condemn him. think Mr,
Macfarlane will bear me out in this.

"I saw John Lane at Wailuku in ref
erence to till resolution nnd he told
me he referred it to Kublo who
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HAVANA HEARS REBEL SHOTS

..KtS
LOS ANGELES

MIGHT HELP

Editor Warren Wilson's

Encouraging
Words.

KK.K V. . X K ,...
X can be a natural and It
K profitable exchange of tho prod- - V.

t. ucts of Southern California and .
V. tho Hawaiian Islands. Living in !
K a semi-tropic- climate our people t
f, naturally cravo your pineapples, K
tt bananas, alligator pears, etc., !
. while our oranges, grapes, peaches, K

K walnuts, almonds, hay and grain .
It would fled an cxtonslvo market H
V. hero. It would also bo to the ad-- ST.

. 'vantage of' both sections to export It
K your crude sugar direct to, Los
It Angeles, -- which has a tributary It
t of half a million pco- - .

K pie, and besides would save flvo
it hundred miles in transportation it
it to the East. And more Important it
it still, steamship connection with It
It Los Angeles (or San Pedro which It
It' Is about eighteen miles distant) It
It would give you the choice of It
K three routes it
It the Southern Pacific, Santa To and 1Z

It tho Salt Lako line." Warren WU- - It
. son of Los Angeles. H

it
it It It It It It t H H It H t it It It It It

With tho leal Industrial Importance
of the Hawaiian Islands under personal
observation, nnd quick to see the

of a closer commercial rela-

tionship between Southern California
and this Territory, Warren Wilson,
proprietor of the Los Angeles Journal
and one of tho delegation of the South-

ern California Editorial Association at
present In Honolulu, will return to his
homo city n boomer for both places.

Aftor a visit to Walpahu plantation,
tho sisal Dlantatlon. and tho beautiful
Hotel Halelwa at the other end of thlsl

ruiuru inp iu city ij.juu uu
statement which fol-

lows:
"Los Angeles has gone ahead rap-Id- ly

In local business development that

ATKINSON

after is

is ui nun.-- jua,
Ing Angeles a city Iir.1--
portaiico aim nutlet to uricm.

"The Los Angeles Chamber of Com

of be
of
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am

go
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trade

a

just

a

may
of!

been irans--

For
a Tho

said lands body

out.

is the
Intends this of

tho
"It Is'

built the Salt Lako
a

I a good ,

I I

I

t

iu

a
rival ot Jim Hill.
nf road not with whet
comes from
ii lid muy Oriental
with Honolulu a

"The in embryo,
not been dis-

cussed a concrete way, only
a, way.

of Southern
we a of that
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Leaves S. S. China
Two Months

Leave.

The Territory Hawaii will
Its Secretary for the space

two is provision of
law, either, for a substitute, or
actlng-Secrctur- y, as

out esterday when asked
It.

"This Is goodby for a while,"
said to tho Advertiser's

Capitol reportor afternoon
as, coming down stairs,
with tho neA'sgatherer,

"I leavo

of
an

the China tomorrow
morning for a visit to tho mainland.

sp,wilne troops fired tho

i am to tho " -- ..
to Stackuble or lubor immlgra- - TO HANG.
tlon recruits. This Is a
prlvato I not tho public
eye for the tlmo so It does not
matter.

may bo nway three per-

haps longer. From San Francisco pos
sibly I may to pos
sibly I may go East."

purpose

AND

be-

reft

hands

"IBL

Governor Carter, when Mr.
son's was men-

tioned to him Inter, stated
Atklnton a. two-mon- th leavo

absence. ,
There acting-Secretary- ,"

tho replv to a
"The law aoes provldo for

one."
So, In thn abstract even, tho nbsenco

tho Secretnry from duty causes a
gap some gravity tho executive
family. More so than tho nbsenco
tho Governor, abstractly
tho (Sec.

tho removal.blund, yesterday, Mr. the resignation or disability tho gover- -

tho

so

or IiIb absence from tho
tho secietary shall all the
powers all tho of
governor such dis
ability, or or until another

the people aro now commercial BOVcrnor appointed and qualified."!
expansion. Wo aro not building Hx'spoctlng his own par(Iculur duties

breakwater for nothing. It ti,n Knerninrv mnv imtii.r hn mmi
oeing now

Los soaport junctures
tne

probably, than ut other
tho territorial biennial

I period. His duties tnko Just a dozen
lines tho to He

merce is tawing mo uxio.iHiun ,aB t0 and preserve all tho
to the Orient, and laW8 alld ni.ot,pn,ini.H nf tim ii.ffiiniiiro

members aro talking it up strongly. all actB and proceeiinBS of tno
Within very short time, possibly governor, promulgate proclama-wlth- ln

a couple of years, wo expect to tona of tho g0vernor." Part of tho
establish steamship lines, with San functions mentioned Is to trnns-Pedr- o

as the base of operations, tho mlt tll0 lawa and journaa tho ,.gIs.
lines radlnto In sovcral directions inturo to the President nnd other high
to Include Hawaii, tho Orient, Federal officials Washington. Then,

America. ho has to transmit to
an Instance of tho feeling that is the Piesldunt n mnv of fhn ynilv

Buch you he per- -j arrived
8Ucn othor as

harbor ns an 'inero is a ver-- od In" tho "or ns bo1
there. have of him by tho leglslaturo

as ror
companies, rooir: All that tho legislature has

Is being prepared, ot t,im cannot In an instant bo recalled.
this relative to tho He are roclulmlng lands in the inner bay. thing ho Is
lead mo tho reclamation of the Hoard of Immigration, but that
E. for ho of such Is An- - can hold without his

convention.
men

porsonally

had
(Continued

population

man

oum

and

of which San Pedro
to policy
along harbor front.

that Clark,
who road, will

line of steamships as focd- -
ernor, believe mako its. ,lt Is to his purposo to

decided to
section

"There

steamship route, to
that The

the
California alone,

to countries,
as port of

whole nvatter is of
course. The matter has

In but in
The conviction of the

people is
are to engage In

(Continued on
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shook
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being,

"I weeks
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will no

said In

not
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for
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Wilson
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exercise
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during vacancy,
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in Act
"record
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of
to and

Mexico in
and Central

"Ab

Act
Lands

Henry
and Los

geles, sea-

port,

would
great

visible presidency.

HAVANA

montiis.

yesterday

Vancouver

departure

Torrltory,

individual

there will bo no "proclama-
tions of tho governor," which cannot
be over Secretary
two leave, und ho may easily
catch up the of the

of tho governor," nfler
his return, with a. rubber O, K,
uii me mm, uimouuicuiy, win

sedulously and ' faithfully
In the by Prlvato

and Chief Clerk Buck--

and, now he going to
well-earn- sixty off, the

community can easily
him godspeed return,

abroad wilt be a whole
promotion In

to

r

ITS HARBOR.

1

Firing Occurs in Suburbs the
Capital Palma Suspends the

Constitution.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

. HAVANA, September n. the insurgents being
exchanged in the suburbs of this President has sus-
pended the constitutional guarantees of personal liberty revoked
his of amnesty, is equivalent to a proclamation of

law.

TERRORISM REPRESSED
BY BARBAROUS MEANS

not going

'That

havo

WARSAW, Septembor 11. A homb was at : the i of tho..
, yterday whereupon bystandersf WuWiani

his

i

one

ODESSA, September 11. A court-marti- has a Jowlsh girl
to hang.

HUHRIED TO

RIGA, September 11. revolutionists havo been tried at drum-hoa- d

court-marti- and

MASSACRE AND BOMBARDMENT.
Soptembor 11. Massacres havo been and the city Is

under bombardment.

STRIKE-BREAKER- S FIRE
ON SAN FRANCISCO MOB

i

SAN FRANCISCO, September 11. Ono and fifty striko-brookon- r,

marching from tho car barns to tho ferry yestorday to tako their departure,
flrod soveral at tho crowds that wcro throwing bricks at them. Soven
persons wero none seriously. Thero wore arrosts,

REPUBLICAN VOTES FALLING OFF.

PORTLAND, Mo., Septembor 11. Tho Republicans havo Cobb
and four Congressmen, including by decreased

pluralities. '

HAYASHI RESIGNS.

i Soptombcr 11. Baron has ambassador to Great
It Is hoped ho may reconsider.

GENERAL SMITH ARRIVES.

MANILA, September 11. General Smith, who succeed
etitertulncd toward proceedings. Finally, "shall General Ido, yesterday,
can take the development tho Inner form (UtJcs nro prescrlb- -

Organic
ltiblohlvoof industry required

resorycu terminals Hawaii."

aro

oxtend

call.

that

Secre-
tary

provides

portation required
dredging companies,

committee president
resolution endorsing capital

Cooper Qovernor Immense.

Cooper

committee

con-

vention

continue
development

supposed Senator
es-

tablish
believed

cstubtlsh
backers

satisfied
Southern

probably

tentative
California

business

Governor
pointed

Atkinson

business.

Intended
Secre-

tary

Governor ques-
tion.

sncaklmr.
Organic

perform

absenco,

Organic specify.

project,

example,

wharfage

Invested
meetings

Probably

deferred Atkinson's
months'

with recording
"proceedings

stamp
rtx'urus

been
kept meantlmo Sec-
retary Creedon

of

Cal., 11. There was a
'

Day,

11.-h- oro

from beef.

land. I 11,

has been away v1MbH ,, ,,. ,,.lo..
on various occasions doing big '
business, that Is
have a days

cheerily wish
and safe Secre-

tary Atkinson
committee himself.

Shots with,
city. Palma

and
offers which mar-

tial

exploded entrance

sentenced
torrorist

DEATIL

executed.

SLEDLCE, resumed

hundred

volloys

injured, twenty

elected Gov-

ernor Uttlcflold, groatly

TOKIO, Hayashl resigned as
Britain.

James P. Is to
Qovornor

of

ADMISSION DAY.

SANTA CRUZ, Soptembor monster celebration here
yesterday of Admission

A DRIED BEEF TRAGEDY.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Beptomber
eating dried

he

Ten aro at the point of death

KILLED BY PULAJANES.

MANILA, September
Anyway, before1

public,

pcopla

-- Llout. E. E. TreadweU of tho icouts has 'been

ROOT IN PERU,

LIMA, Fern, September 11. Secretary Root baa arrived here.
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lm Bystander-- ;

JBM
Waller's Upper OnU.

First Day of the

The Fromlflea of Brown.

Fosslblo

the

Venn on View.

One of the leant apropos of tho commnls mado about' Gilbert .7. Waller
u a possible Democratic nomineo for Sheriff is, that ho is "too mild a gcntlo-man- "

to perform the moro summary duties of the pott. Mildness, is, indeed,
t!ii exterior finish of my friend-Walle- hut underneath it is something very
different. How many people know that ho is ono of the liest boxers this town
ever produced and that his lightning upper-cut- s nnd jabs and his aggressiveness
in a fight would do credit to the squared circle 1 In tho sphere of tho manly
art, Waller's trainer for the last fivo years, tho veteran pugilist, Billy
nays ho would match him against any man on tho polico force, Drown included.
Out in a mob, Waller would mnko ns many arrests ns tho next officer and ho
would bo as mild and quiet about it ns a cooing dove. But bewnro of that
kind of mildness. It is the sort a great Southern Kditor told about onco when
ho said: "Don't get scared of tho man who comes tumbling up to the sanctum
yelling 'Where is that editor! I'll break ovory bono in his

carcass.' Go on with your writing nnd when you como to a period, get up,
take him by the collar and the slack of tho pants nnd throw 'him nnywherc
out of tho window, if you like. But when you sec a mild, quiet fellow tiptoeing

his face white and his under-li- trembling, and when bo comes in and
asks for tho editor in n low voice, just you explain that tho editor is ill at
lioiiie with somo contagious disease and that you nro just there temporarily,
taking his plnce. If that yarn doesn't go take- a running jump down tho

V V J w

The editorial. .
-

Jupiter Pluvius.
Old Sol.
Itound of pleasure.
Knights of tho quill.
A cooling draught.
Distinctly Hawaiian.

malic.
Tasteful repast.
Witty remarks.
Magnificent spread. ,

Visitors "wero whisked awny.
Ablazo with varicolored lights.
Distinctly Honolulnn.
Long lifter midnight.

& Jt
"Promiso everything nnd lenvo tho

Editors.

Maneuver.

Knocking Volcano.

Woods,

nirshaft."

visitation:

Fragrant

of Brown in this campaign. Wherever three or four candidates for tho samo
office meet, you see tho proud, confident smile on the fnco of each, which comes
of a Brown pledgo in tho t. I presume- that Brown, in tho recesses
of his heart, or liver, or whatever may bo his organ of fulfillment, has secreted
a plan to snathe tho disappointed ones nnd put them in line. Perhaps ho
means to gather in tho outs and place them on tho incidental fund payroll.
Queer thing, that payroll. I heard the other day of n young nnd most respecta-
ble business man, who is canvassing for Brown, whoso namo is said to bo down
for "dctectivo" work nt $75 per month. A discharged policeman told me.
Such of tho paid detectives ns nro known, A. St. Clair Piianaia nnd Jimmy
Boyd nmong the rent, nro of n sort to dismay tho l'inkcrtons. But thoy nro
good politicians and I liopo the taxpayers, who do not belong to tho polico
machine, enjoy paying the bills.

0 o
I wonder whether tho Navy Department can bo got to rovivo tho program,

which tho Itusso-Ja- war nnd tho Panama affair interrupted, of holding com-

bined maneuvers nf tho Asiatic and North Pacific fleets hero next winter? My
readers will recall thnt tho Asiatic fleet came hero a few seasons ago to join
the vessels from tho Coast, but that tho latter woro shunted southward and
reported hero after tho Asiatic ships had hurried back, owing to Oriental war
talk. Things are pcaceablo now on both sides of tho Pacific nnd it seems ns

if tho fleets might be gnthercd agnin. Maneuvers nro as much needed hero
ns thoy are on tho Atlantic side, where they frequently tako place; nnd llnwaii,
as a midway point, is just the placo whoro all our Pacific ships can meet to
best advantage and have their shum battle, out.

v v 0

They tell mo that somo of our profeesional'knockers nro trying to keop tho
editors from making tho volcano trip. Thoso gentry belong to tho class which,
when u strnngor puts up nt'U Cairo hotel, tells him not to sco the pyramids or
a visitor to Buffalo not to go near Niagara. Sleeping or waking, Kilnuca is
ono of tho nine great fixed spectacles of the world. Tho others nro Niagara,
Zambesi falls, tho Himalayas as seen from Dnrjeellng, Vesuvius, in eruption,
Gibraltar, tho Arctic night, tho pyramids of Egypt and tho view from Mont
lllanc. If the Southern California editors permit themselves to bo kept away
from tho volcano by Honolulu hntol runners, curio Boilers or boarding house-
keepers, thoy should never venture awny from homo again. They will miss"

tho ono really great thing Hawaii has to show.

J v J -

' Venus mndo her visit to tho afternoon sky yesterday and
n'a soon as tho street crowds heard tho namo thoy turned out and rubbered.

fV

LITTLE

f5, PffM
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rest to God," seems to bo tho motto

I
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8ECRETARY ATKINSON Mowing is tho very best sport wo hae.
W. W. 1IAI1IU8 That noonday star heralds tho advent of n candidate for

sheriff to beat Brown.

J. F. BPIUNOEB Yes, I've got something in this packago to eat I think
they call it a calabash.

JOHN BRADSHAW Hawaiian dog fanciers ought to learn how to got
their dogs in condition for tho bench.

DR. A. E. EOWAT Yes, my little boy won n prize with his dog, Jack.
It wbb an order for a week's shaving,

LINK McOANDLESS Wlint does a man really get out of polities'to offset
ubuso and misrepresentation I Anything!

DB. QODOEBS It looks funny to see peoplo strnlning their necks to get
a glimpse, of a Btar ut noou, when they can seo millions by just waiting until the
sun goes down.

J. COLEMAN Thnt star was sure moving; some,' At noon it was over the
corner of King and Fort streets nnd at 0 j. m., down by the wntcrfront. 1

guess it was a tomet.

A. V. OEAB I don't inueh care whether I get Into tho Board of Super- -

VisOrS Or nOt. If tho IieOldo Wflnt mi,, fill rll'llt If tliiV .lnn't 1 nn -- nnanln... T

'

'

.. .. . ..
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TOPICS
TltOriC AND

!

J II M. Ayres.
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Tis the same old picnic horror,
Unchanged, though tho years roll by:

Tho man in tho whitest pantaloons
Hits down on tho pinkest pie.

V V V V

It's a shame to disturb tho quills of the fretful journalists during their so
jouru in Hawaii nci.

V V V V
Tho visiting scribes nnd scrlbcsscs nro bent on pleasure. Tho trades'

people should sco to it that tbey don't get broke.
V V V V

Tho Salvation Army was playing "Meet Me nt St. Louis, Louis," the
other evonlng. Thcro seems to hnvo been somo little misunderstanding in the
matter of ultimate destination.

V V V V
Why not have a cat showt Thcro 're lots of "kitties" in town.

V V V V
Husht iz tho nltc, tho wnvo-lap- t beach

Suspekts no gathering storm;
This iz no manink's spelling B

'Tiz Karnegy's reform.
V V V V

The cable caption "Armistice Js Kcfuscd by Gucrra," reads like n dlvorco
proceedings.

V V V N

Indiana has had an oarthquake. Even tho water was IMo.t..
V V v v

Tho g serious politician will be seen to great advnntago the
next two months.

V V V V
Tho man who was recently killed by an explosion in a Californinn sherry

ren must have been tho sherry cobbler.
V V V V

Tho recently exploited recipes for tho euro of leprosy and a whisky thirst
night bo switched around .without tho patient dotccting any material differ-
ence in tho draught.

V V V V
At least ono supervisorial boom appears to be out of Gear.

V V V V
Tho "witty remarks" constantly attributed to n local editor arouse won-

derment nt tho strictness with which his ink-po- t must be quarantined against
tho infection.

V V V V -

Tho temperature of tho sea at Kilo, which was responsible for the scalded
fish, must havo been 250 degrees in tho shad.

V V V V
Ono would hnvo thought thnt tho dachshunds nt the show wonld hare taken

', Judgo Bradshaw twice as long to pass

:

length. They didn't, however.
V V V V

Tho "Hawaiian sugar planter" must occupy a cage in tho San Francisco

OTHERWISE.

upon than lesser breeds

are nt tho wreck when
they loaded bulk tho cargo

be off liner. It Is known
definitely Just when trial will be
made pull from nor berth,

It probably be before
Thursday Friday, there being three
anchors be out, a long

Job.
repairs to dredger Pacific

have not been completed ns na
was hoped vessel

railway Friday nlcht.
although the work
-- ntnir without nnv interm sslon.

nrobably be ready to leave for
Saturday morning.

press menagerie, adjoining thoso of tho "prominent government olhcial wlio
can not afford. to bo "wealthy, mining innn arrived from
Goldfiold yesterday."

' V V V V
A glance nt tho entries for Political fjtnl.es, reveals a whole lot of

cheap-sellin- platers, several roarers, two or threo ringers several mud

horses.
V V V, V

Tho "hunch" players nro commenting fact that Shoriff Henry's
beat Sheriff Brown's dog at show.

V V V V ,
'

Tho final danco of basoball is at hand.
V V V V

Golf links arc about tho only kind thnt don't need occasional polishing.
V V V V

Ono can hardly imagino a mineral water golf trophy being popular with
tho brnw thirsty sons of Scotia.

V V V V
Signs of tho times: Tho football season is looming up tho hospital is

being overhauled.
V V V V

Tho peace quietness of tho Mnkiki district is largely to a cricket-groun- d

being situated in its mjdst.
V V V V

A cablo to Iceland been opened. Frozen facts are being flashed
tho line.

V V V V
Secretary Shaw has started n campaign of South. evidently

intends to make n Shaw thing of it.
V V V V

Tho only list populnr with steamship peoplo is a passenger list.

myself with tho Zoo.

BILLY WOODS Waller's all right at pounds. I got a clip from him
tho other day that sent throo teeth down riiy throat and I havo suffored from
gnawing pnins

JAMES F. MORGAN After wo sco what planks have boon put in tho

Republican platform, a meeting of tho business men will likely bo called
Monday to go over tho names of candidates.

J. F. MORGAN If thero nro no pineapples left at Wahinwa to put through

canneries while tho Southern California editors nro thero thoy might hang

cans on tho plants that pines can themselves.

. GEORGE MARTIN Talk about hard luck. I gavo an order for a pair

of trousors to tho dog show peoplo Mrs. Juanitn Cunha won it and is going
to givo it to Sonny. 1 didn't ngreo to makon circus tent.

REV. DR. STONE I have heard for years that tho missionaries down hero
enriched themselves nt oxpenso of tho natives I mil glad to learn differ-

ently. It is ono of tho many compensations for being wrecked on these shores.

HENRY MAOFARLANE A prominent man said to me that he and his
wifo liked cold milk that jt made them bilious. I told him to try two-third- s

milk one-thir- d White ltock or syphon water. Ho did so nnd is now a con-

firmed milk-bibbe- Milk and fizzy water in proportions nnmed mako n

mighty palatablo drink.
W. II. BABBITT I toughest job going. Tcnchers do not

their relations with us as a business one. Why I got two resignations from

ono of tho other islands yestcrdny, with schools just about to open. Mnny

teachers are to return hero very day they should be at their desks

organizing their classes,
FRANK THOMPSON While, on a train between Tokio nnd Yokohama tho

other day, reading n bundle of Advcrtisors, I was slapped on the back n

named Almy a plantation from here. 'By Jove, thoso papers look
good to me,' ho said, as ha reached for And by tho way: J. A. M. John-

son is doing things over thore. You enn't buy n nickel's worth at n Japanese
fruit Btand now without having money rung up on an American cash
rcgistor.

DYNAMITING

A CHANNEL
Beforo nny pulling Is done on the

Mnnchurla an attempt bo made to
blast away somo of the nt her
stern, light charges to be exploded upon
the top uf the coral to break It. As
tho explosive force of giant powder U
downwards, It Is expected that tho
ccr.U can bo shattered without any
damage being done to the hull of the
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aY- - I
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LEGISLATURE

MAUI, Sept. ".Yesterday at Lnha-In- a

the Uomc Itulers of Maul and Mo-lo-

held their district and county
convention und made the following
nominations:

William Whlto of Latinlna for scna
tor.

For representatives David II.
of Molokal, Rev. J. K. lllhlo

of Lahalnn, Ilobert Nnwahlno of Wnl- -
hee. Aim, Kuula of Kihel. Itov. J. E,
KoklpI of l'uuwcla, and O. P. Knulma- -
kaole of Hana.

County officials John W. Kalua of
Wnlluku for sheriff; T. B. Lyons of
Wnlluku for treasurer, and Morris Ka- -
hal for auditor. No nominations wero
mndo for county clerk and county nt
torney, these being referred to tho cen
tral committee.

For deputy sheriff of Molokal, Pnla
Nnkl; of Lahalna, Kuamoo; of Wnl-
luku, Thomas Clark; of Makawao,
Adam K. Forsyth; of liana, J. K. Ha-mi-

For supervisor for Molokal. J. Uahl- -
nul; for Lahalna, GeorRo Kauhl; for
Walluku, W. II. Corn well; for Maka-
wao, Edward Wilcox; und for Hana,
Joshua Ahull!.

A large Home Itulo meeting was held '
at Walhtt-- , Tuesday evening, at which ,

. II. Cornwell recalled his recent.
resignation of the nomination for sup--
ervlwir for Walluku. He stated that
ho up the simply forienrle, J. K. Pall nnd A.
tho sake of party harmony but would
consent to run again If requested to do
so by tho meeting. The meeting so re
quested.

UEPUBLICAN POLCTICS.
In considering the Maul political situ

ation Just prior to the approaching
Republican conventions one thing
seems remarkable, that county politics
overshadow In Importance legislative
political affairs. Candidates for tho
legislature, are few nnd not over
anxious In their cnndldncy while on
the other hand there will be no diffi
culty In making nominations for super-
visors and other county officers.

In Hana district Hon W. P. Hala, in- -
sjend of eeeklng to the leg-
islature. Is working for the Republi
can nomination for supervisor, nnd ho
and Postmaster Omnted have been con-
ducting a strenuous campaign in order
to obtnln the desired prize. In tho
meantime no prominent candidate for
legislative honors has appeared

Hon. George Copp of Kula states thnt
another term In tho legislature is too
much of a luxury for him, but he would
run for supervisor of Makawao In case
T. M. Church should withdraw from
tho field.

Hon. Philip Pall of Lahalna after
much persuasion, has at last consent-
ed to run again for tho legislature and
tho Lahalna county delegates will
como to Walluku pledged to him nnd
for the of Sheriff Wm. Saf-fer- y.

On Moloknl Joel
Nakaleka will probably be nominated
for representative Inasmuch as he will
havo tho Indorsement of tho local pre-
cinct clubs. It Is stntcM that 2S0 citi-
zens residing In the Settlement have
signed a petition In favor of Naknleka,
and then Hon. Moses Nnkuina, tho last
representative, has removed to Hono-
lulu.

In Wnlluku, In case Hon. W. J.
Coelho Is nominated, for senator, thero
is no declared candidate for the lower
house.

Hon. John Knllno of Pala will prob-
ably be nominated again. Enos Vin-
cent of Pala and B. P. Manoanoa of
Kula have been spoken of as possible
candidates but arc not eager In the
matter.

Tho candidates for senator have nar-
rowed down to three, Hon. S. Kelll-no- l,

Hon. W. J. Coelho nnd H. M.
Coke.

Most If not nil of tho present coun-
ty officers will bo to run for
a second term.

In Walluku several good men nro
talked of an candidates for supervisor

Hon. S. E. Knlue, R. A Wndsworth
and R. W. Filler. For deputy sheriff, I

Ed. Rogers, tho sheriff's clerk, Is men--'
tloncd ns n strong candidate but It Is
doubtful whether ho would consent to
run. Chas. Lake and Clement Crowell
have published their Intentions of run-
ning. If by tho Republicans,
but It Is a question If either of them
could bent the veteran politician and
Homo Ruler, Tom Clark.

Hon. S. E. Knlama, the Republican
campaign manager, states thnt tho
Republican party of Moul, In spite of
some local troubles. Is fully as strong
ns two years ngo and will succeed nt
the polls In November provided good
men nro nominated,

It Is to be noted thnt many Homo
Rulers signed the rolls and voted In
the Republican primaries all over tho
Island.

The precinct clubs of Wnlluku dis-

trict (of Walluku, Walhee, Kihel and
Puuneno) will entertain the visiting'
aeiegntes to tno uepuDiican territorial
convention held nt Walluku tomorrow.
ineru win uu ii iuiiuii nrrveu in uiu iv. ,

of P. hall and a luau In the armory
nfter the convention.

The result of elections of delegates
to territorial nnd district nnd county
conventions 'held last Saturday by Maul
precinct Republican clubs Is as follows:

At Lahalna tho territorial delegates
chosen were George II. Dunn, C, B.
Cockett, and Pin Kauhane; the district
and county delegates, Wm. Hennlng,
Robert Lindsay, Rev. S. Kapu, Wm.
Kalunklnt, Alfred Mia, Manilla, Adam
Makekuu, Kalel Kahaulello, Judgo

Wm. Kaahanul, II. Makckau,
Hon, A. N. Hayselden, Chas. Farden
and Manuel Pestnna.

At Walluku. Territorial: W. T.
Robinson, E. II. Hart and D. II, Case.
District and county: Chas. Bailey, W,
E. Bal, A. Uorba, D. II. Davis, J. C.
Flores, Hon. A. N. Kepotkal, Hon. 8.
Kelllnol. R. A. Wndsworth, W. 8,
Mounteastle,. F. Sommerfeld, Wm. Ma-
lm nnd Kainaka Kulllanu.

Hamakuapoko and Pala precinct.
Territorial: "W. O. Aiken, Hon. John
Knllno, and John Medelros. District
and county: II, A. Baldwin, Hon. 8.
B, Knlama, D. C, Lindsay. Nelson Ka-lo- o,

T. M. Church. John Kaluno, E. B,
Carley, Rev. Isaac D. Iaea, Enos Vin-
cent, James Kauka, J, Ambrose, Chas.

vir -

9B
Moltrno, Antnno domes, Jo. MltchVl,
and Joe de ftouxn. Olio hundred m
forty voters were present nt this meet-
ing which adjourned nt nfootil 1 o'clock
a, in.

At Hnnn. Territorial- - J. K. Knmo-nnwahop- u.

District nnd county. Hon.
W 1 Haln, N. OniMed, M. II Router.
J. Kolawp, D. Knunlnku, J, K. Knleo
and J. Knmnnhn.

At I'limicnc. Territorial: It. W. Fil-
ler, Geo. L. Kinney nnd Wm. Keanu.
District nnd county: Hon. II. P. Bald-
win, W. II. Hardcy. Capt."D. F. Nich-
olson. Jphn Mnkahlo, Wm. Scarby, J.
II. Thomson, Thos. Kekua, Joe Frcltas,
J. 8. Medelrns, E. n. Lindsay, Antono
Fernnndez nnd II. B. Wellor.

At Wnlhee. Territorial: K. Nun.
District and county: M. P. Wnlwalole,
C. M. W. Knnul, W. Cnmpsle, J. W.
Marshal and Joo Whltford.

Tho Mnkawao-Kul- a precinct. Terri-
torial: J. P. Cockett. District nnd
county: Edgar Morton, David Morton,
B. P. Manonnoa, Ed. Forsyth nnd J. N.
Knploho.

At Nnhlku. Territorial: J. K. Kn-l- wl.

District nnd county: Moses Ke-
kua nnd Sam Kanlhoa.

At Keanne. Territorial: S. K. Kal-lu- a.

District nnd county: D. W. Na-plh-

J. K. Kaholo and D. P. Kapewa.
At Klpahulu. Territorial: J. K. Kn-he- le.

District nnd county: It. Hana-ber- g,

Levi Joseph and S. Pupuhl.
At Knupo. Territorial: J. P. Innlnn.

District and county: Matthew Hoonanl,

gave nomination Relmnnn.

nomlnnted

nominated

The

J- - K. Kclkl, J. Kallma and Kahoopll.
At TJIupalakua. Territorial: D. Ka

pohaklmohewn. District nnd county:
Guy S. 'Goodness nnd K. M. Kohuhu.

At Klhel, Territorial: James Scott.
District nnd county! W. A. Sparkes andsan Analm.

At Honokoliau. Territorial: David
Taylor, Jr. District and county: It. C.

At Hueln. Territorial: Kupaplohla.
District nnd county: W. F. Pogue and
Jas. Emmesley.

The action of the four precinct clubs
on Molokal and the one on Lanal has
not as yet been reported.

SPORTS.
Last Sunday, the 2nd, the Klhel Gun

Club held the second hnlf of their shoot
began on Aug. 26 nt Cnmp 3. The con- -
tests were held this time at Camp. I
not far from the residence of Manager
James Scott. Thero was u large at-
tendance of members and visitors.

Tho Klhel cup a large silver trophy,
was won by Fuerplle, James Scott be-
ing second and Mrs. James Scott,
third.

Tho shoot for the championship of
Maul with no handicaps was won
easily by Paul Bell. The prize was a
beautiful sliver cup.

Tho visitors' contest was won by G.
L. Keeney of Puuneno with G. S.
Aiken of Makawao, second. G. S.
Aiken and Ed. Keeney tied but in the
shooting off Aiken won. Tho first
prize was a gun-ca- se and the second n
brass ramrod.

Tho cup presented by E. O. 'Hall &
Son of Honolulu was w'on by Paul Bell
though handicapped by 16. They wero
many competitors In this event. The
sport continued from 10 o'clock a. m to
6 p. in, with an Intermission at noon.
Mrs. Scott at her residence gave an
elabornto luncheon to club members-an-

visitors.
After tho prize events a number of

friendly contests, took place.
COUNTY BUSINESS.

The Maul supervisors met at their
Walluku offices on Tuesday, Tuesday
evening, and on Wednesday of this-week-.

They transacted considerable
business In nddltloil to monthly routine
work, Tbey passed a shooting ordi-
nance, prohibiting hunting with guns
without a permit from the county
treasurer. No minor can obtain n per-
mit without n written request from his
parent or guardian.

The ordinance regulating tho speetf
of automobiles was laid over until next
meeting.

EAGER FOR LAND.
The opening of tho Omaoplo (Kula)

lots under right of purchase leases to
take placo tomorrow is creating con-
siderable Interest.

Threo Portuguese have been camping
night and day for several days past
outside tho Kahulul office of Sub-Age- nt

W. O. Aiken.
Thero are 20 lots of this "pastoral

agricultural" land varying from 44,4 to
69-- acres each.

NOTES.
D. B. Murdoch, L. von Tempsky and

Theo. Ntckelsen started on Wednesday
for a tour of East Maul via tho crater
of Halcakala.

On Monday Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Stone
of New York, two of tho Manchurlu
passengers, made u trip to tho summit
of Halcakala.

Last Sunday per Claudlne Miss Ome-r- od

of Sari Fpinclsco arrived on Maul.
She Is the new music teacher nt Mau-nao- lu

Seminary.
Mrs. Orjlway of Honolulu Is visiting

Mrs. Kinney of Kahulul.
By Wednesday's steamer Miss Agnes

Judd returned to Honolulu after ecv- -.

ernl weeks' visit nt the homo of Miss
Mary Fleming of Makawao.

By tho same steamer Miss Alice
Cooper, who has been visiting Miss
Irene Aiken of Makawao, returned to
Honolulu,

Sam, Baldwin, after spending the
gummer vacation at tho homo of his
paront8 rctur,a.d to school by the Clau--
.line

Weather: showery on East Maul to-
day and yesterduy.

MISS ORMEROD.
Examiner: A cablegram has been re-

ceived fronv Miss May Ormcrod of Sac-
ramento, a well-kno- young Califor-
nia singer who sailed on the steamship
Manchuria to take a position as In-

structor of music In the Mauna Loa
Seminary nt Honolulu, saying that sbo
arrived safely. Miss Ormerod la well
known throughout California. She has
n powerful and sweet soprano voice,
and has been beard In concert In many
of tha western cities. Formerly she
sang In one of tho largest churches In
Denver. During several years past h
resided In Sacramento, but when the
Mnnchurla sailed she started for Hono-
lulu to begin her engagement as teach-
er there.

. .

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

Tpln liniment Bhould occupy a prom-
inent placo In every home, it has no
equal for Its prompt cures of cnts,
burns, bruises nnd sprains. For sale
.by all dealers, .Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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SUPERVISORS
EXONERATE

LOW'S RIVAL
(Prom Sunday's Advertiser)

Tho report of the speclnl committee enough to answer all charges iido
to Inquire, Into tho charges ngalnst ugulnst said Hoard.
Huporvlsor Archer was presented Mr. Low Bays ho feels justified In
ut a npccl.il meeting of tho Supervisors withholding further mntcrlal until
1 1st night, u report which exonerates some action Is taken on the road work
Archer mil lays the blame upon Jumes to bo performed In the vicinity of Alea
lov for holding up tho road work In station. Wo think this shows that Mr.
the Ewa district and trying to so run Low has only tho Interest of his own
things that tho Honolulu plantation plantation at heart, and ho seems to
will get nil tho benefit of whatever forget thut there are other sections of
work Is going on. The presentation Ewa district that require attention
(if tho report brought on an altercation from the Hoard of Supervisors, which
Letween Senator L. L. McCandlcs, who mo as Ju3tly entitled to havo good
represented tho Low faction, and Su- - roadH ns the district around Alea.
pervicor Moure, during tho course of Your committee will say that they
vhlch each took the opportunity of feel that some of the work done In
telling tho other that he did not know
what he was talking about.

The special committee looking Into
the question of surplus employes
around the police station asked for
further time. This was granted, after
which the clerk read tho Low-Arch- er

report, as follows:
ARCHER EXONERATED.

Honolulu, T. H., September 7. 1906.
Geo. W., Smith, Esq., Chairman, Board

of Supervisors, Honolulu,
Dear Sir: Your special committee,

to whoir.-- was referred a communication
from Mr. James A. Low, rclatlvo to
road work dono In Ewa district, re-
port as follows:

In answering tho first statement
mado b" Mr. Low, nnrr.ely, that of fur-
nishing gratis all the rock used by the
Board of Supervisors for macadam on
the roads In Ewa district, we find that
a largo proportion of tho rock was
gathered from the new field on the Ewa
side 01 i.enua avenue ny tno carts ana
teams of the county government at
considerable expense, and since that
Held was cleared the crusher was pat
on a lot Honolulu side, of the court-
house, and all the rock used from that
location was blasted and broken by tho
road men and not taken from rock
fences, as set forth by Mr. Low. The
rock' from said rock fence was used
under Mr. Low'b direction on the con-

tract road built from Alea to Lehua
avenue under Mr. Low's management,
said contract belnjr first held by a Mr.
Sprlngstoti and afterwards by Mr. John
De Fries. Every yard of rock the
County Supervisors havo used In Ewa
district has cost us money.

Furthermore, the county is at a loss
of several hundred dollars on account
of having to leave rock blasted and
broken ready for the crusher. This
loss was caused "by Mr. Low forcing us
to move our crusher and bunkers.

With reference to straightening tho
bend In the Kaluuao Valley, your com-
mittee wish to say this matter has
been before the entire Board of Super-
vision several times, and In June o"f this
ye.irjthe County Engineer was directed
to see Mr. Low and agree upon a right
of way. After several Interviews tho
line was agreed upon, and on July 16,
1906, the papers were all completed and
forwarded to Mr. Low, together with
Mr Holloway's signature to an agree-
ment for an exchange deed. Tho En-
gineer informed Mr. Low that as Boon
as he made the, necessary arrange-
ments for the transfer of right of way,
tho work on said road would be taken
up and Mulshed. After holding the pa-
pers for a month without doing any-
thing with them, Mr. Low did, on Au-
gust 17. return snld papers to tho
County Engineer, and mado the remark
that he. Mr. Low, would not attend to

Archers Bbard
unablo will

because called

nrnTanot tno right to proceed until
necessary arrangements are made for a
right of

Your con.mltteo do not feel Hint they
aro called upon to answer certain sec-
tions of Mr. letter, it is
clearly n personnl attack on Mr.
Archer,- - when, fact,
Jr. Ewi district has dono after the
same was ordered by tho entire Board
of Supervisors. tho necessary ar-
rangements mado for tho

of the right of this board
would, long havo completed both
sections of road work Hint Mr. Low
seems to make a basis of his complaint,
nnd ho was so informed County

We wish to say In pnsslng,
that when county received
equipment from tho Ewa and Wnlanae
Road Board, It was neccssiry us to
expend t In ropalrs bofore wo
could use crusher. We. therefore.
claim thnt equipment was not re
turned In good order tho last con-
tractor made use of It,

With reference to the up-ke- ep of
ways In tho district of Ewn, wo

find Mr. paid six
or eight cantonlers for this purpose I

rrom tno was left over
tho Sppclnl Road Tax Fund of Ewa dis
trict, which can only be spent In

to allowing the Superintendent of
Works pay for mules

from raid fund, for use of road
work In Ewa dlatilct.

With reference to tho work dono In
Kwa district since October 1st, when
tho equipment was turned over to tho
County wo will
that tho work has done bv tho
orders of tho whole of Super-
visors and under tho direction of tho
County Engineer since his appoint-
ment and that the work hns
on public roada not private roads;
that the Board of Supervisors had to
"build a stable protection of the

there being no place for keeping
the stock when tho equipment wns
turned over that Roard have
purchased paid for six mules;
the to up over 8 miles

fencing to complete a contract left
unfinished tho Territory; and that
we had construct avbrldge over the
Walkaknlaua stream, also a left-ov-er

Job; have to do other
which will be shown In appended
statement of all expenditures that the
Board Supervisors have made In
Ewa district, and which we hope Is full

A,
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two district shows extravagance. Wo
refer particularly to tho abutments
work on the bridge at Watkoka-lau- a

stream, but we cannot see that
this can be charged to neglect of any
Individual, the work done showing that
too much labor was put In on tho prep-
aration of materials used.

The communication from O. II.
& I Co., dated May 19th. to Mr. Ar
cher, as a member of tho Board of
Supervisors, should have been present
ed by Mr. Archer to Hoard on May
2S; but this was overlooked by Mr.
Archer, he understanding that tho com-
munication simply called his attention
to fact that It would bo necessary
for the work done on tho Peninsula
road, to be kept tho right-of-w-

granted by the Railroad Co. This
board has now In Its possession, a
of said letter, endorsed by a majority
of the directors of the O. It. & L. Co.,
and n letter setting forth the fact that
tho It. It. Co. will execute un agreement
with the government for the right-o- f-

way used for the road on tho Penin-
sula as soon as said work is completed.
This, we think, will answer tho charge
that work has been done on private
roads.

In conclusion this committee falls to
see any misappropriation of funds In
the district of Ewa,

Respectfully submitted.
, (Sgd.) II. T. MOORE,

(Sgd.) S. C. DWIQHT.
Committee.

' THE DISCUSSION.
The acceptance of tho report was

moved by Supervisor Lucas, seconded
by Supervisor Paele, upon which tho
chnlr called upon those present for re
marks, bidding them speak now or for-
ever hold their peace.

McCandless asked that the letter from
the Oahu Railroad & Land Co., referrea
to In tho report, bo read.

Tho three letters were read, the sub-
stance of each being that the company
was ready to deed the right of way of
the Peninsula roaa on Lthuo street as
scon us tho road was built according
to agreement. Archer explained why
ho had not turned In the first letter to
the board, handing IL to the road fore
man for Instruction Instead.

thnmrht tho
tho

that was an Imputation warmly
denied by Moore.

"My statements are ns near true as
lo them.

."uu""ice
someone who does not know anything new 3l'le- -

about .the facts of the case.
Then the chair put a number of ques-

tions to the scope of tho work done.

they
about.

when
noes

but

by

hns

which

tho

the

tho

tho

the

offlcta ocu.

dozen aro now marked
pipes, scantlings stuck
right In Ho the
planklng this road once before

damage was brought against
them. To center and mark

allowances pedestrians each
WOUlll nnrl l.o

said district, which
withheld Supervisors secretary, Booth
for oven Neelv.

Supervisors,

Board

and

Block,

Board

thlncs

promises regarding
work lu nsked

once, otherwise
thu now building thero

Booth Mr.
tho former

tho to hop
from another to
to

The

County $73.,0.
Election expenses.
Koolauloa district. 2,
Premium on $12.50.

HAWAIIAN SAND HAS

ST. LOUIS, August 19. Mombors
tho Hawaiian Hand Glee
Club narrow escape from

today while
through .t In their car

Louisville. tho train pulled'
Into Union Stntlon members
if the band glee club were so 111

not leave tho train for sev-
eral minutes nnil were so weak

to from the car.
The tinrter nf lhn rnr 1a rinse

SKMIiWlKKLY.

A CLOSE CALL ON T

nspliyxUtloil

so
Inltlcted

of
Hawaiian fortu-

nate

Hawaiian

slipped
to

to
Wearing

the ventilators nnil l with Its native Instruments, tho
ns tnropntch, Its beautl-fe- w

seconds was filled with voices superb
gis member!: lcnor' n- - KWa- -

the organization wcro gasping for,lnr nt "ce ntu received encore
some of them on tho verge UNO"'. The Louis Is

Hod -- tho train re-- a"l En'Kh for tho "One,', lour- - songs, Inill,; tunnel iimitiiiT minute ' - sunK ....... It more pleasant tomore half mem-- Islanders, every
bcrs would have Tjeen asphyxiated,

AT 8T,

lead

and

Tho

fu"'
Johi'

"St.

many
The St. Republic of August 20 willowy Hawaiian

gays. a winning
sweetness, gavo songs arranged

the Royal Hawaiian Band Qlco by Captain Uerger, of
Club, touring the country by permls- - witchery tho unknown and
slon the Hawaiian fathomable.
States Governments, Colonel Hopkins I the Hawallans. handsome.
has secured best of tho stalwart fellows, attractive of all

at Pnrjc Highlands. peoples, their
are musicians. They coal-bla- ck and their Intel- -

sing sheer art and created marked lm-th- ey

their music and rrosslon tho Sunday crowd
vigor often lacking In professional or- - tho had this season.
ganlzntlons. vaudeville Edward's

Captain H. Berger, who organized Schoolboys Girls, with their nrettv
band In 1873 the German Emperor, songs youthful nrv
nnd his directed destinies worth nnd hearing.

has the organization trained Troupe of singers
that responds wave his dancers are than
baton musical Instrument Demond and trios

every tone fully developed and tcrtnlnlng, Cameron Flanagan
every harmony properly expressed, an unmerciful of dancing
Tnero aro and In for sultry August day tho
beat and melodramatic contortions audience them

PRESIDENT ADOPTS THE

CARNEGIE SPELLING REFORM

OYSTER BAY, August 24. President pi comprize, controller,
Roosevelt has Indorsed the Carneglo , criticize, crost.
spelling movement. issued
oiders today to Printer Stllllngs
that hereafter all messages from the
President nnd other documents em-
anating from the Whito House must be

in accordance with tho
of the spelling reform com-

mittee Brander Matthews,
professor of English at Columbia Uni-
versity. This committee has published

list of 100 words In which the spell
Is reformed. This list contains

such words ns nnd as the
spelling of "through" and "though."

The President's of
movement Is regarded as

McCandless f,, 'i,Q ' most effective and speediest
showed that Moore had said the thing Inaugurating new

not, spelling throughout country.
only the documents
anating from the President's office

I know how make notlm,nze ,no rcrorra spelling, but nis cor
tnev should bo nuestlonixl hvl uisu wiii uo spuuea in uio

J.UKIS SENDS LIST.
Secretary Loob has

of words havo reformed,
Moore producing photographic tt"d will Immediately
that th committee had gone over tho order of tho Presl- -
roids and knew what were talking Ident of the executive force of tho

rhnlr nrnmnt! Whlto House In accordance
Mr. The the photos and them tho re-- therewith. As tho spelling reform

therefore been port exhibits, imlttce ndopts new these
do this work, not of any I tho vote was for the re-- uo to the President's list, and

neglect the part of the Supervisor was accepted with no , nlso that of the Printer.rrom Lwa district, because wo EVEltTIlODY While the order to the Public Printer
nave the

way.
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to
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Not
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300

reforms

street.
that the respective heads

departments will fall In
with tho President's Ideas havo
their documents printed In
now spelling.

CHANGES BY BOARD,
NEW August June

could stand off lumber ySrds simplified spelling board mado
the until December. a llst ot m simplified spellings

Sydney M. Ballou cnled attention, whlch UDn Ul
board- - T1e IUt lfl 'ws:in communication, the stato tho aa

road on Judd street, west of Llllha, Abridgment, nccouter, accurst,
Impassable. A. S. Cleghorn knwledgmcnt, nddrest, adz, al- -

asked that Smith lane, off Fort lno' a,laPesl. anemia, anesthesia,
streot, bo made that people could ,B". "nupynn. unuioxm,
get over It, and tho people of tho Fifth anPrlzo- - arbr. nrcheology,
Dlstrlct asked that something bo dono arllzlan, assize, ax.
on Llllha above Including the ex- - I5ans "ark (not barquo),

Llllha In the behav,'or- - uIest, brazen, braler,
these were choerfully on Lun'ur-t- o

the Committee on Caliber, caliper, candor, chapt, check,
Bridges, who said, through Chairman c'!Cckor. chimera, civlllzo. clamor.
Lucas, that they had only ono dimculty clapt. clapst, dipt, clue,
in matter, and that was lack coeval, color, colter, commlxt. com-- of

funds do all that was asked. I , , .,
TETITION PAUOA. Ewn- - r0iia dlstrlct( .?.,

A petition from tho Republican Club Koolauloa road 1. annrlni.-- ,i... ,i...i- - . .. . ..... ."i ni .Minn 01 me backed up J170.I12.
and same was by tho presence of the nrpslilpnt nmi

from the Board of C. W, A, W.
foir.n Mr. Low object-- 1 reminded thn mnmbm nr

six

us;

our

of

his

they had made road
that dlatrlct and that

work be commenced nt
school would

bo of no use. Both Mr. and
Necly spoke, stating that

school children now had
one taro patch to got

school

financed their

were
for

bonds,

of
Royal and
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tunnel special
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County Treasurer, $4.00.
FIro department, $741.02.
Kaplolanl park,
Electric light department,
Police and alarm system, $13.92.
Pollco department.
Garbage department, $178.82.
Road department, special, $1770 02.
Road department, bridges,
Road department, $0312.73.
A bill from tho Department

for tho lease of Kaplolanl
tt. iiiuiiiiiio was mnuo mat WOrK on Dark for rnfnrrn,! n annnn.... .., .!. ...l . ,., ......u ,uuu montn, visor Lucas, who said that such billsme tommuico ways and means thoso made him sick. Ho promised

ing 10 see what could to attend to It In a way that
uuim in 01 more funds cost tho county nothing. .
out of tho Territorial auditor. board then adjourned to Tues--

The Country "Club asked permission day, 18th Inst,
to build a road from Nuuanu Into their - 1 ,
premises, agreeing to pay all cotts.
The board granted this request with NLUMONIA.
alacrity, glad to able to do somo- -
thing would not have to Tn's disease always results from a

at and upon cold or from an attack nf intinnnn.
menCatwork.CUld'kCeP "0me tlle'r CnambcrIa"V Remedy quickly

following appropriations
passed August:

$134.75.
road No,

HAWAIIAN

ana counteracts
tendency pneumonia. It

II

it, '

with which n public has
long been nra lucking
In Hcrr Hcrger. He Is a Mulshed
er, who has inndo n close study tho

music wiib
In first to

possibilities.

1906.

R

suffering
happily

appreciate

The versatility 0f tho
Hand was show n yesterday the cisc
and grace with which I hoy from
Strauss from Llnko to
from "Nnklrl'B Wedding" "The

of the Oreeu.J' also Club,
window quaint

coach the tunnel. In ft ukulel '"' the
the tho "'''"led Its
and smoke, and u'o Popu-o- f

fancJ'
broath, of attvr,
unconsciousness. Me" and

"iiuiiiii-- I

believed these

BAND LOUIS.

.

every one of whom is a soloist, sent
tno crowd away whistling as not many
hivo done In moons. Miss Lei

Louis Lehua, a dark-eye- d,

ocnuiy wun voice of

In and that were
the un- -

of
In

tho attraction most
season Forest the brown Intelll-Hawalln-

play gent eyes
nnd for love of their lectual foreheads, a

throw a vcrvo on biggest
Highlands has In

tho bill
the nnd

and fresh,
Its ovor The

ski Royal Russian
every of and more good. Tho.

a huge Mnrdo en-w- lth

and
to do lot

dignity strength his beforo
the would let go.

est, confest,
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reform
Public

all

printed recom-
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ing
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official sanction
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do
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-- proof Its arrival
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added to
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on 'port Public
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.,
which

likely
the

official the

YORK, 24.
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material ,,ub"c
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alllxt,
the
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ardor, nrm--

or'
Judd, oann).

tension tract blusht,

Roads

ctarigor,
the tho

to
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district
i'ourm,

reason, tho

bo

$188.25.

fire
$7CS.62.

$1763,

of Pub-
lic Works

121 wns u- -,...huuiu L'uiuincnce mis
on b-o- as

insiruciou bo wuuld
mo wuy getting

The
tho

bo
which be

expense
' Cough

$181.70.

cures menu aliments
any toward Is

native
being the Its

Royal
.by

Snusa,

entered

noxious "lluRl''- -

native

United
all.

voices,
seeing

proved

coquet, crusht.

headed

brldgo

Puunul
passed

Clerk,

$018.17.

Moret,

cue, curst, cutlas, cyclopedia, carest
(not caressed), catulog, catechize,
center.

Dactyl, dasht, decnlog, defense, dem-
agog, demeanor, deposit, deprest, de
velop, dleresla, dike, dipt, dlscust, dls-pat-

distil, dlstrest, dolor, domlcll.
draft, dram, drest, drlpt, droopt, dropt,
dullness.

Ecumenical, edlle, cgls, cnamor, ency
clopedia, endeavor, envelop, eollan, eon,
epaulet, eponym, era, esophagus, es-

thetic, esthetics, estlvate, ether, etiol-
ogy, exorcise, exprest.

Fagot, fantasin, fantnsy, fantom,
favor, favorite, fervor, fiber, flxt, flavor,
fulfil fulness

Gage, gazel, gelatine, gild (not gilt),
gypsy, gloze, glycerin, goodby, gram,
grlpt.

"KIST, NOT "KISSED."
Harbor, harken, hcapt, hematln, hic-

cup, hock (not hough), homeopathy,
homonym, honor, humor, husht, hypote-
nuse.

Idolize, Imprest, Instil.
Jail, Judgment.
Kist (not kissed).
Lnbor, lacrimal, lapt, lasht, leapt, le-

galize, license licorice, liter, lodgment,
lockt, loopt, luster.

Mamma maneuver, materialize, mea
ger, medieval, meter, mist (not missed),
miter, mlxt, mold, molder, molding.
moldy, molt, mullen.

Naturalize neighbor, niter, nipt.
Ocher odor, offense, omelet, opnrest.

orinopeaic.
Paleography, paleolthlc, paleontolo-

gy, paleozoic, parallln, palor, partisan,
pas): (not passed), patronize, pedugog,
pedobaptlst. phcnlx, phenomenon, pig
my, plow, polyp, possest, practise, pre-flx- t,

prenomen, prest, pretense, pro-tor- lt,

pretermit, primeval, profest, pro-
gram, prolog, propt, pur.

Quartet, questor, quintet.
Runcor, rapt (not rapped), raze, rec-

ognize, reconnolter, vigor; rlmo, rlpt,
rumor. ,

Saber, saltpeter, savior, savor, sccp-t- e.

septet sepulchur. sextet, silvan.
simitar, slpt, sltho, skilful, sklpt, sllpt,
smolder, snapt, somber, specter, splen
dor, stedfast, stept, stopt, strcst, strlpt,
subpena, succor, sufllxt, sulfate, sulfur,
sumac, supprest, surprlz, synonym.

Tabor, tapt, teazel tenor, theater,
tho, thoro, thorofaro, thoroly,. thru,
thruout. tlpt, topt, tost, transgrest,
trapt, trlut, tumor.

Vnlo.', vapor, vex. vigor, vizor.
Wagon, wnsht, whlpt, whisky, wilful,

wlnkt, wlsht, wo, woful, woolen, wrapt.

PAPA CUNl CONSENTED

TO MARRIAGE TOOTS

Examiner Clarenco C. Cunha, 19
years old, u student at tho University
of California, and an athlete, got his
license to marry Miss Marlon D, Sterl-
ing, Several dayH ago thla document
was refusod on account of Cunha's ten
der years. But yesterday the young
man poked ''his father's consent" Into
the cupld's face, paid tho fee and gol
lhn nnna,. '

Tho bride to bo a sister of George
D, Sterling, the poet, and a nleco of
Frank Havens of the Realty Syndicate.

Cunha tho son of a sugar planter,
who possesses more money than he
knows what to do with. Miss Sterl-
ing's pcoplo are also wealthy.

EDITORS HAD

"Forenoon Churches.

A FINE TRIP
TO THE PALI

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,

2:30 p. m. Reception Mid entertainment at Honolulu Soaaldo Hotel, WalklkL
afternoon and evening. Music by Kawalhau Club, boat riding
bathing and fishing. Five o'clock toa.

W lth the prospect of staying hero
four or live days longer than they an-
ticipated, owing to tho delay of the
bonoma from tho Colonics, the South
ern California Editorial Association
program will bo somewhat altered
that there will not bo too many events
crowded Into each day, Tho program
will be lengthened gradually mid this
,,,mi

Ib the Blls" rcmarkablo

Kowal-fclnc- e,

so

the

so

OF

Is

Is

Canoolng,

so

body, a sort of sweetness long drawn
out.

Tho forenoon of today will bo for
church going. This afternoon tho Sea-
side Hotel ut Walklkl Beach will bo
given over to tho entertainment of tho
visitors by Manager Fred Church, A
big crowd Is looked for nnd men and
boys with surf boats are expected to
do stunts that will mako tho visitors
wonder at their aquatic accomplish-
ments. Several canoes will also bo out
for Tho wholo after
noon will be given to tho beach,

I70.m!?".!i,h'L!.,rf'' h.r skirtsRailway Company
will leave the depot for Hnlelwa Hotel.
General Passenger Agent Fred f
Smith has placed a special train, with
observation cars, nt tho disposal of tho
party. This trip will bo a very pleas- -

"Beautiful!

themselves
over-

looking

yester-
day.

perilously

windward
extremely

Z'nH tly;oUB"0,u, trn" Passes! three
iMiuniiiiuii. inemseiyes Journeycomes stop Pacificprettiest hotels In Islands. Lunch

will served Halciwa. Mr.
Smith requests that every Intend-
ing' to make this trip promptly on
hand o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Tho "Seeing Honolulu" trip elee

As

"K

...... for
one

bo at tho
one

bo

by

of

of

of

of

Mn .!... ..., i..u..... -- ..., ...... tUn,.. 01 aro
afternoon, was ed

misunderstanding nnd below
for, Secretary Johnson mndomany of guestB announcements onowere tired during of members today's .11. n.n.

talnmont was strenuous, almost too townstrenuous for
THE

Tho rldo the Nuunnu yester-
day morning accomplished In
tallyhos and wagonettes'. was
a beautiful. along tho
route visitors found scenery
was delightful them.

green strlk- -'
Ing, Tho

ln.

Iloyal Hawaiian Hotel,

Editor
request, tnko in

of our visit to your I
know tliut every member bear mo

In statement thut nothing
could been dono to mako

moro Our wns
pleused grand reception given
upon our arrival and with tho re
ception in tho evening In of
editorial parly. friendly, big
hearted. ieople mako
feel tjiat ho is at homo upon arrival
Lore. Members of our party 1110

that even thu merchants tnko
in them when tlioy go Hhopping

nnd really seem as anxious to umltu
them feel welcoinu and (alk of Hono-
lulu and Hawaii as tlioy nro sell
goods. So pleasure to

places of business as well as
tako tho trips of interest about
city every seems anxious to do

or share to sco thnt wo hnvo
a good time. Kvcry part of tho pro- -

Western

docs hesitate thnt

'I

stnlt!

Southern our enter'

favored
prosperous

shipping After
after wo enn

too ninny good things
pcoplo, Hawaii.

Theso nro they
written after have enter-

tained by your nftor
words jirnlso for Hono-

lulu every mombcr of our party.
At tho request many

party desiro thu city
jircss interest has
our do think ever
visited whero

fully reported. Your
jinncrs

spare, the ilur
ng tho months'

tweon the association
""-- ins Hawaii Promotion

that he mltteo. wo
ability to ni.m.l inn. ni,.

month. iF
made especially these u"u similar ' by thenealty Please ri.i, i,i.aliments always be depended, Miss are the

by all dealers. Benson. Realty Syndicate people. Love didn't Its news.'Smith Ltd., for Hawaii, have mu5h trouble finding bo credit a

r r
, 1 .

x

'
lawns, shrubbery the grand
view lower as vehi-
cles ranged upward along
all In for

swung
and

view Oahu met tho cyo
exclamations of surprise wore heardevery hand.

came In chorus visitors
from tho vehicle

nnd strode fence barrlor
historic

fence galnod with-
out forco tho wind!
almost Its nt tho

Women clung hats mnny
merry chaso as

headgear lifted by tho zeDhvrs nnd
carried edge of tho

The women had their hands fullclinging to their skirts and one,
practical got strap

from a driver clasped It about tho
' and

dared zephyrs to do their
w orst.

stretch country on
Oahu was picturesque,

drenching fields
hills received In past or,l,c days, and tho visitors expressed........... ,,, repaid thonnd to at of tho ncros.i tho n.tM.

tho

at 8:15

glimpse of
All heard of

historic associations of place
mado many concerning

of Nuuanu
particularly nnxlous

Clt llptnllfl flirt Btn,tr
i .., . . ,l": . ... v iiuuurtrua. ycsicruay uanuans who said to have plung- -

owing to over the to death thousandto when feot
where car was to start, Edgar somoreason that brief at tho

and wished lo which was to asktho Their enter- -' meet . .... ... .
ous" ofTlces In and paysomo,
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Roscoe Perkins nlcturon of

tho entire party grouped tho edgo
of tho Pall.

A delegation of
Association visited tho

vorMnni. fll.na ..ntshades wero particularly througho'clock, and was shown
homes, of various departments.
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of Promotion Committco.
is doing n great work for

for nil Hawaii. Your
not realize, what a great

powor is, but if they woro in
far away city it would not long-t-

all that committco
is results for its untiring work.

venture tho thnt there
talk about Hawaii South

ern tho past bo-
foro in ten yenrs. You enn visit
Promotion tho

and railrond ofllcea tho
hotols Los, you wilt
find all of thu nbout Ha-
waii is given out right in

Think of thnt. writer
has a resident Southern Cull
fomia since his boyhood days nnd
giving facts. Fivo or ton yenrs ago
California heard but little Hawaii.

it is to bo a
word. by Promotion

will brim.' you
for every ono expended in carrying
011 thu good work. And again. You
certainly tho right mnn tho
hend of You might
search thu wholo country ovor nnd

not find a hardor worker
U. Wood. Wo have known Jilin

iiiiiny years and will glvo a
Wiiod where ho is. But bo enrcful

not him
put thu groat enter-
prise. MY. Wood, is one tlioso fol-
lows who hnng on a grip

when ho starts out to do
ho novcr up until ho lands wins
iiih point.

I odltorlnl association wasexpressed themselves Inmany
,. ! ui n.,1""" tlirmigli efforts tho Promo- -
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REFUSAL REVERSED

Treasurer Campbell has been over-
ruled In his refusal of a fifth-cla- ss liq
uor license to Botelho at Kukalau, Ha-
waii, by a majority vote of tho board
of arbitration. Tho Treasurer's arbi-
trator was C. II. Dickey, the appli-
cant's Frank Thompson, and these two
named R. W. Brcckons as third man.
All aro lawyers.

Yesterday, Thompson and Breckons
returned n majority report lu favor of
granting tho license, nnd Dickey a mi
nority report against doing so.

Harney Bcliribcr's horses have won
S3 rnces this year. In the amount of
money won Schriber is fifth on tho list.
Jnmcs It, Keene'a cracks havo won only-S- i

races but their money valua was
over 100,000.
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ANNEXATION.
The Boston HrrnM usually lnfaumlerstand every question which hm to do

with Hnwatf nnd It In not ourprlsinp to find it saying nnd trying to provo
through somebody's correspondence, tlmt Annexation i now looked upon here
hs a mistake. "From ohservntldns made here and from tnlks I hnvc hnd with
business men of Hawaii," says Its correspondent, "I nm more convinced than
ever that Hawaii mndo a (serious economic blunder in annexing itself to the
United State." Tho point of this observation is in the labor 'embarrassments.

As a mntter of fact Unwnii saved itself by annexation from n swurm of
evils far more menacing thnn labor. There were three things in

tho middle nineties which made annexation necessary from nn economic as well

as a political point of view. Theso were: v

I. The passago by the Itcpubllcnn Senate caucus of a rcolution to abrogate

tho reciprocity treaty upon which tho prosperity of our sugar estates depended.
This measure was alio favored by tlio Democratic caucus. In the opinion of nil

observers at the time, reciprocity would have gono by the board but for tho

Spanish war which brought about the annexation of Hawaii as a strategic
measure.

Tho Boston Herald writer doubts this conclusion, saying that Hawaii could

lave checkmated the Sennto by "bringing English nnd German land hunger

into tho debate as a diplomatic asset." How absurd! Tho United fctates hail

already given Kuropo to understand that Hawaii was considered within tho

sphcro of its political influenco and Kngland and Trance had bound themselves

by treaty to respect nnd protect its independence from each other's meddling

and infcrentinlly from Kuropo's. I'or Hawaii to threaten the United btntcs

to go where it wasn't wanted and when a word from Washington could havo

Flopped a transfer, would havo been tho political joko of the year.

Hnd tho reciprocity treaty been swept nwny, Hawaii must havo "gone
broke." The sugar duty for tho six years ending in 1004 would havo amounted to

$52,000,000, all of which money, witli many millions moro for the years 1905 0,

lias been saved by annexation. Tho labor losses from tho change during tho

samo period, nro a monger fraction of that collossal sum.

II. 'Annexation was needed to give Hawaii stalilo government, without
which capital could not bo induced to cotno here. Before 1808 the native anil

whito rovnlists wero plotting to rostoro the throne. In 1895 tlioy roso in revolt

Stagnation of general business followed. Since annexation, our working capltnl

lias quadrupled, new plantations and small farms havo been started and Hono

lulu has grown into u fine modern city. Tho production of sugar has more tnnn

doubled.
III. But for annexation Japan would havo demanded tho special suffrage

ior licr subjects hero which was granted to Europeans and Americans a dc

maml bnekoil bv tlm "most favored nation clause" in her treaty. She was

ending freo laborers to Honolulu by the shipload for thnt purpbso," and hnd

not shins-of-wa- r in this harbor to back her menacing demands. To grant the

franchise would havo given .lapnn control of our domestic politics, involving

tho election of officials of all grades and changes in our organic and statute
law. 'Wlicro would Hawaii havo been then, economically as well as politically I

In tho face of these facts to say Hint it was a mistako for Hawaii to seek

and obtain nnnexntion to tho United States or that it is so regarded hero by
intelligent people, is to lotray a well-nig- complcto iguoranco of tlio situation

as it was nnd is.

i A PHANTASY OF YOUTH.
Much of the tnlk which ono occasionally hears about Japan seizing the

Philippines nnd Hawaii, comes, as is stated in our nows columns, from young
officers of tho Jnpancso navy. Theso modern samurai arc nothing if not bel

ligcrcnt nnd thoy nro full of tho gospel of greater Japan nnd that of Asia for
tho Asiatics; Doubtless'they would enter upon n war with tho United States
or any other whito power, "with a light heart;" doubtless they would promoto
uch a war if they could. But happily for tho pence of the world Japan is

governed, not by young officers of cither branch of tho armed servico of the
empire, nor yet by tho sensitivo and inllammnblo populace, but by somo of the
wisest "and most cautious statesmen known to tho diplomacy of tho world.

Theso statesmen arc well nnaro that Japan, with her present load of debt,
could not afford hostilities with nny powerful nation, least of all ono which,
ss in tho case of tho United States, is her best customer. But for tho trade
of tho Americans, Japnn would now bo eloso to bankruptcy if not actually
engulfed by finaiici.il quicksand. It is better policy to augment a valuable
trade, than to interrupt it even for the purpose of territorial expansion.

Furthermore, Japan, in qunrreling with tho United States, could probably
mako no loanB savo at a prohibitive rato of interest. She would also loso tho
sympathy of (ireat Britain; and in prosecuting a war would find herself op-

posed to n power that could carry it on interminably. It is an open secret that
two years of financial strain nro moro than sho could havo endured in her strug-

gle with Russia nnd Unit tho treaty of Portsmouth was mado to avert n threat-

ened collapso of tho money mnrkct. But tho Unitod States would fight for a

decade rather than bo beaten and tho Jnpaneso would know, whilo tho war
progressed, that something was doing nil tho time.

So tho talk of a break in tho friendly relations of Japan nnd tlio United
States may so well bo loft to tho young Jnpaneso officers, who, when they nro ton
years older will bo five years wiser.

, THE GOVERNOR AND THE CONVENTION.
Tho action of tho Itepublicnn Territorial Convention, in striking out from

tbo draft of the party platform all reference to tho Governor and omitting tho
words approving good administration and policy us his, does no credit to thnt
body.

Governor Carter is a man of strong convictions nnd will. Ho lias had
differences with individual members of tlio party concerning appointments and
policies, but there is no gainsaying tlio fact that ho has given tho Territory an
honest, economical nnd efficient administration. Ho has been unsparing of him
self and has given tho best thnt is in him for tlio public good, without sugges
tion on tho part oven of his political opponents that th,ere was anything self
Booking in his efforts.

Ho is n man of impulsive character and public officers nnd candidates for
office whom he has believed unworthy havo been handled by him without gloves.
Somo of his expressions in this respect could Iiuo been moro diplomatically
worded nnd n time-servin- self-seek- would havo chosen n different timo nnd
placo for announcing somo of liis opinions; but, after nil, his judgment of men
has been in tho main correct; his financial management has vastly improved the
credit of tho Territory and been in tho interest of economy ns well ns progress;
and his Influence, public and private, has been in support of official honesty and
private morality.

Why should such a man ono who In addition to these qualities enjoys in n

high degree the porsonal esteem and coufidenco of President Roosevelt be
singled out for insult, by refusing to him tho usual formal endorsement which
amounts to little moro than nn expression of appreciation of honest endeavor
in behalf of the public v. elf am I

The Advertiser can not but recall that n previous convention showed the
came petty spirit toward Governor Dole.

Thoso who took part in that convention do not now point to It with prldo
This Territory can not nfford to pillory every man who is nppointed Gov

ernor, simply because ho has a mind nnd will of his own, so long as his ad-

ministration Is honest, efficient and economical. Such conduct ns thnt of the
Wailuku convention simply tends to fix upon us the reputation of bolng mnl
contents.

Governor Dolo's reputation was nffected not a bit by tho smnllmindcdnex
of his detractors and Governor Carter's good work will bo romembcred when
the1 Wailuku convention will bo as forgotten u drifting sand dunes wliicl

at Wailuku, mnko a great show for 'a whilo nud disappear in Maalacn
Bay, leaving no truce behind.
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WANT OF CONFIDENCE.
Tlio fnrt Hint Ilrowh ifnil Vlila ilo not nlinenr In the lint nf political

i asplrnnh Initorsril ljr the mrrclinnt yoMrnlny, tmtlfieH In nn itnmlitnknlilc n.il.llu
will- - In IIia liiitifM In ntimnnf inurnrila llirmf nfflInlri wlilM, . fwimn nv, flit ..... t.i H.mm nm nevcrn nines)
rnmmunity unco tlio Inst tnunty election. A year nnd a hnlf ngo Brown was President l i; I'lnkh.im of Iho
strong wltl tho businer element despilo n record wliich seemed to this paper Hoard of Health has to Hawaii,
to llsnnr llfy him or Its support. Vldn, too, nbout that time, hud some un- - ,!I.C'I,M l" ,he ""publican Terrl- -

......i....t.. ,. ...., i.l. ..... -.i '.,- - .i. ....- - t."rl"' r"ivrntli)n left in tlio Mauna....ni.,, ,.,, ... i.i inn. n.i-n- .v. .ru.,.,. ..,..., uuui null lMn n.1,,1 CnUilllie.
reckless nml it nns not1 long nfter they took office that their riglit-mindc- d It Is expected there will bo opposition

began to feel uneasy. Tho reason why may be explained In the tho proiiosed primary election law
scries or events wiilcii culminated In tho drill ornto Uniting of tho Hupervisors ""- - "i'uuih.-u- pnuiorm to do cortamir can
that thn nnllcn nilmllllltmllnn nf flilin nm nltlinr InrmnMlnnl In. AT. ""''I'10'4 J" VVnilUKU. afford In 1.n- -iv jicv. J. w. aumLj who comes from
'"""J": Colorado to take ctarwLof church r.ef nalr V,Gor' J)

louay me iirown-wn- a cnmliinn is anxiously viewing lost ground. Around ivoiiaia arrived wltn'HIs wife and two aaa most wo mon would
it, in hostile array, nrc thn rtonubllcans who siiiidIv tho cnmnniirn funds, thn children 111 tho AInmodaj.
responslhlo clnsscs, tho men whoso sentiments form tho intelligent public opinion JL' C J?ne." wns sentenced to life
of the county. Among these elements dissatisfaction Is growing. Aside from nZd" His nttornevs advised him.
tho official policy of Brown nnd Vida, deep grievance is felt over their attempts
to master the whole political sittintlon. Brown and Vida, not content with tlio
ambition 'to run thp police- - department 'which has become a mCro political
machine arc working night and day to secure control of tho County Attorney's
office nnd tha Board of Supervisors. With tho County Attorney in hand, Brown
and Vida can, dictate prdscutiom, and with tho Supervisors under contract,
they cnn!n?oy,cn.t investigation nnd get larger allowances of funds to bo spent
on politirnl heelers for alleged detective work. That is why tlio Brown-Vid- a

influenceTls'boihg' cast for Gear, Fernandez and Hrown's Democratic nlly Moore.
Further than this Brown nnd Yida demand representation in tho Senate and
House. If they get all theso prizes they will be ng powerful in tho
organization here as Tammany Hall is In tho Democratic politics of Now York
and will use that power for similar objects.

Opposed to this mnchine autocracy is a largo nnd growing array of good
citizenship. Mnny sagacious men bcliovo that a good Republican of executive
talents, could bent Brown for tho nomination. Tho troublo is to find such a
man who will consent to tnke tle burden nnd endure the heat of tho fray.
Ho may enlist oV bo draftod--bu- t tho timo is getting-short- . If tho dark horso
comes ho must cotno in the next thrco days.

If ho doesn't come, the chanco of electing n Sheriff, with Rcpubiicnn money,
paying the expenses of the canvass, is likely to rovcrt to the Democrats.

THE PLATFORM.
The Wailuku platform begins by reaffirming the principles and traditions

of the Republican party of the nation nnd then proceeds, in n sin of omission,
to' withhold the support from tho capable, honest nnd patriotic Republican
Territorial executive, which tho principles and traditions of tho Rcpublicin
party of tho nation indubitably call for under such circumstances.

Happily this is tho only serious defect in the platform of which ono may
complain. There nrc many planks in tho structure thnt nrc excellent nnd tho
rest nre mainly good. Tho President is indorsed; the local administration,
deBpito tho studied omission of Governor Carter's name, is commended; sup
port is extended tp tho Republican delegate; improvement in tho county net
is promised; and development nlong Amcrienn lines is sought in tho rapid
opening of public lands and its disposal to bona fido settlers. No ono can
object to nmplo provision for tho public schools, nor to tho erection, largely at
Federal expense, of a collcgo of ngriculturo nnd mechanic, arts.

Tho liquor plnnk, which calls for high license, is woll as far as it goes,
hut it would havo pleased 'a great many people nnd emphasized nn American
principle if local option had been included.

A measure of genuino reform, In tho lino of tho best modern thought In

such matters, is embodied in tlio plank which commits tho party to n direct
primary law. This means the elimination of the nominating convention, wliich
machines can run, nnd tlio substitution of tho direct vote of tho pcoplo nt
primary ejections. There they will voto, not for delegates but candidates.

Routino approyal is given the funding bill, tho leper appropriation, im-

provement of harbors, etc., and aid for Liliuoknlani. Tin pint for in is against
monopolies. Tho latter pledge, however, is not to bo construed ns ono to rcgulato
tho freight rates of tho Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company.

Other planks wisely commend tho Promotion committee to tho good-grace- s

of tho Legislature and advocate courses leading to tlio inuch-nccde- revision of
tho tax laws. e

THE LAND OF GOLDEN RAIN.
The Southern Californians are not'to be scared by rain. It is a phenomenon

thoy love. Hnlf their lies nro spent in supplications for it and tho other half
in proving to lioino-seckcr- s that ten inches of rain a year are enough for any
country and that tho garden spot of California can do with less. Generally
bpeuking tho Southern Californinn turns to tho north ns tho Mussulman doos

townrds Mecca, ns daily rite; and when ho sees a cloud, "no bigger thnn n

man's hand," his countenance tnkes on a shine that nothing clso can produce
oxcept the vision of a tourist who is short on lungs nnd long on bank account.

It will bo an act of dolicato hospitality, therefore, to let our guests surfeit
themselves with rain whilo thoy nro hero; not with such gentio showers ns

fell on their arrival, but with real precipitation, tho kind thnt tho weather
bureau gauges by tho foot. There nro several districts in the Territory where
the scasonnl rainfall measures as much ns seven feet. Hero in Honolulu throe
or four winters ago it rained steadily for 00 days and threw in a few cloud-

bursts for good measure. Last year and tho year before, tho weather was
comparatively dry probably no moro rnin fell than would averago up with
thrco or four Southern California seasonal records nnd this yenr something
generous is duo from tho pliivinl gods. Perhaps, as tho visitors will mako quito
a stay, they may got a chanco to see tho real thing in rnin tho Noachie brand,
high proof nnd unsupplicated from tho vat.

THE VOLCANO TRIP.
It is n matter of regret to tlio Advertiser as it will bo to all right-minde- d

penplo here, that tho knockers hnvo succeeded in keeping n number of tho
editorial visitors from taking tho volcano trip.

That trip, by and land, is a fascinating ono nnd tho volcano, sleeping
or wnking, is ono of tha majestic scenes of tho natural world. It is, wo bcliovo,
tho largest activu volcano on tho globo; it is not of the cxplosivo typo; it is
easily accessible nnd it makes nn indelible impression on tho mind. Tho routo
to it from Hllo is through n moro luxuriant tropical forest than nny to be
found on Oahu; and tlio sea.routo gives ono a fnir idea of tho coasts of Molokai,
Mnui nnd Hawaii; with views of thrco gigantic mountains en route nnd of the
enchnnting green shores of tho greater island shores broken by a succession
of waterfalls and vanishing, over vistns of waving cane, in tho forests nbout
tho baso of mighty peaks.

It is this sido journey easily nnd cheaply token, in n most comfortable
steamer which somo of our visiting writers havo been induced to miss. Pooplo
who want every dollar they hnvo to spend or nro tho friends and cappers of
thoso who do, havo misled them into a mistako ns vital ns it would bo to visit
Kgypt nnd not seo tho pyramids or Itotno nnd not sco St. Peter's and tho
Colosseum.

THE POOR DOG.
Honolulu has had its first bonch show and it is nn exhibition of which tho

Kennel Club nud tho community in general, may woll bo proud. Tho class of
.tho exhibits hns, on the whole, been surprisingly high nnd goes to show that
llonolulniis in tho matter of dogs ns in nffairs moro material, aro gifted with
a nico discrimination; t!iy'knnw tho best nnd will havo it.

The love of animals, is ono of tho bottering traits of human nature. No
dumb brute so well repays care nnd attention ns tho dog. Wbon others revile
snd doubt tho canino friend trusts on. In fair weather or foul, lot life's path
trend up or down, tho dog over offers the boon nnd solace of devoted com-

panionship. Small wonder thon that the dog's kingdom is so largo and enduring.
He is nian'B best friend, the poor dog.

Tho Pnlma regime In Cuba bcoiiis to bo In soro straits with every province
of tho islnnd in revolt nnd with tho rebels In the suburbs of Hnvnna, Com.
plnlnt Is made that Palma was Presideut by fraud nnd this is the
ostcntiblo causo of the revolution. But thoro is nothing to chnngo the original
mrmiso that tho outbreak 1b an nnnoxation schemo carefully fostered and paid
for by tho planters. So far tho Washington people have given the insurgents
no sign of tho sympathy they doubtless feel. That would be false move in
view of the position tnkcu by the United States nt tho n Congress.

The Advertiser would bco no reason to blame Governor Carter If, In the
teeth of the insult ho received nt Wailuku. ho should chnne-- his views nhmit

urines us as prouauie, Vfliatover merits opposing enndidntes might show.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Saturday' Advertiser)
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owing-- to the HtrenEtrTof evidence, thatby appealing ho would but tnke his life
In his hands.

P. JIcLnne returned In the Alameda tlio rich color of youth
from Journey to Porto llleo. whem to
ho accepted tho management of a large
sugar plantation. Ho will leave In tho
same steamer next Wednesday, if he
can gt,t, his family ready for trnvel by
that time, for his nW home. Mr. Mc-La- ne

made his mnrk In these Islands
as a plantation manager. i

Two letters were received from E.
It. Staeknble, in yosterdny's mall, by
the Board of Immigration. They con-
tained no report of his procrress. If ho
had mado any, cither in obtaining la
bor emigrants or transportation tlons which will nnW

Absence oftnem rrom the
cable advices from the ngent about a
steamer is taken to mean that ho has
not chartered one in London.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
J. "W. VValdron returned yesterday

from Honokaa. I

Dr. C, B. Wood and daughter were
returning passengers In the Klnau.

Carl S. Smith, the Hllo attorney, was
Klnau passenger from that town.
Manager of the Parker ranch

and A. B. Lindsay, a Honokaa mer-
chant, nrrlved In the Klnau.

Alexander Craw, the Territorial
returned with Mrs. Craw in

the Klnnu from a short vacation on Ha
waii.

Intllfnil

Tho schooner Hobert Is bring
ing a cargo of lumber from the Sound,
having sailed from Tncoma on the 29th
ult.

Tho American Sugar Industry,
trado paper, has published an illustrat-
ed description of tho Dlant at
Walnlhn, Kauai.

Azores.

Conant

Lewers

electric

Tho barkentlno Irmgnrd Is bringing
a SJ3.000 cargo from San Francisco,
sailing on August 24. Among other
Items of her enrgo nro three tons of
oleomargarlno arid 11,376 pounds of
sugar.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. was tho
only bidder for five-ye- ar lease of
131.25 acres agricultural and 7.45 acres
pasturo land In Kau, sold by Land
Commissioner Pratt yesterday, tho
price being $405 a year or $5 In advanco
of the upset price.

H. F. Wlchmnn returned In the Ko
rea after a long absence.

Geo. N. Wilcox returned to tho Is
lands from tlio Coast yesterday.

W. II. Hoogs returned In tho Korea
from a business trip to the Coast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Alexander Young re
turned from San Francisco In tho Ko
ren.

Geo. B. McCIellith, private secretary
to the Delegate, will leave In the Ala
ined.i for Washington.

Dr. Gcorgo JHerbert and wife return
ed In the Korea from an absence of
somo weeks on tho mainland

Justice Hartwell returned In tho Ko- -
rei to And himself the only member of
tho supieme bench In Honolulu.

Rayincr Shnrpe, custom house ap-
praiser returned In tho Korea from
an olllclal visit to tho mainland.

An extended report on Hawnllan
commerce by Consul Mnraues has been
published by tho French Government.

Mis. Mnry Qunn, ono of tho Jiest
known school principals of Honolulu,
returned yesterday from long visit
abroad.

It Is reported that Sam Parker re
fuses to sell his Interest In tho Parker
lanch, consequently that the partition
suit will bo revived.

Bids for one-roo- m schoolhouso nt
Huclo, Mnul,' wero opened ns follows nt
tlio Public Works olllce yeserdny: J.
Mansfield, $1500; J. A. Alu-ong- . 1570;
Otto Oss, $1571; II. Do Fries, $1827.

FROM THE COAST

Yesterday's Korea brought a number
of the teachers for Oahu College. Miss
Katharine M. Grayrion, who has been
on a year's leavo of nbsenco In tho
East, returned to take her placo at the
head of tho English department of tha
college. Mrs. O. J, Bettls and Miss
Emogeno Hart, who havo been In Cali-

fornia during tho summer, will tako up
their duties when Punahou opens next
week.

Of tho new teachers, Miss Mabel
Black, a grnduato of St. Lawrence Uni-
versity nnd of a kindergarten training
school, wltl tuko tho placo of assistant
matron. Mr. Frederick Hastings, tlio
new director of the music department,
Is graduate of tho New England Con-
servatory of Music, and a pupil of B. J.
Lang and Btmanl. Ho has a baritone

olco and has sung in church choirs,
and has taken parts as woll In tho
leading oratorios. Ho will devote a
largo part of his teaching time to vocal
instruction and to the choruses, In the
conducting of which ho has had experi-
ence. Ho Is also an accomplished
pianist and organist.

Two of tho teachers. Miss Ward and
Miss Shaw, were unfortunate enough
to be delnyed more thnn twenty-fo- ur

hours by a washout on the railroad,
and so missed their boat. A cablegram
received from them says that they will
nrrlvo on tho Sierra next week Wed-
nesday,

4

A GOOD FAMILY LINIMENT.
Every family should be supplied with

a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds or
similar Injuries, which are of frequent
occurrences In every household, thero
Is nothing so good. It cools and
ptHjiiii-- the wuuuu and not only gives" -.- .-.

running again, nnd seek tho indorsement, wliich was denied him hore, at tho Instant relief but brings out a speedy
hands of tho President,, That ho would get It, in tho form of 'a reappointment. aml permanent cure. For sale by all
. t i i . . .... dealers, Benson, Smith

agents for Hawaii,
&. Co., Ltd.,

J Not Brery
woman
an afford

to bare
a maid
Not many
wo u 1 d
wane ono
around, any
way. Hut vou

II

a

a

a

JHlMrUrf

bo greatly Improved by
It, too. It moans so much'
to havo long, rlcb, licavr
halri soft, lialr. And

'

this Is just tlio kind of hair vou niar
bavo, if you wish It. If you wish all

restored I

a Iyour hair,

will certainly satisfy you.

HdUDB

mwn
glossy

Miter's
Jtair Vigo

Do not bo by cheap Imlta
for ini .....

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

I

Mako suro you get AYEIl'S Hair
Vigor.

Pttpredbj8r.J.C.ArCo. LotILMu..O.S..

HOLLISTEIt DnUO CO..

BUSINESS CARDS.

mmii
smooth,

deceived

B A. 8CHABFETR ft CO. importer
and Commission Merchants. Honor,
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewtrt.F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In and bull.lng materials. Office, 414 Fort BC

HONOLULD IRON WORKS CO. Ma.chtnery of every descrltlon mads torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Sept. 10, 190G.

NAMB OF STOCK,

MaKCAMIILI.
0. Bbbwxbaco

UUOAB.
lira
Ulw. Afrrlfmlttir.l
Haw.C'om.AUiiKar Co
Hawaiian Hug.r Co..
nunumu
Uonokaa
Halkn ,,
Ruhukii
glhel Man. CoVLtd!
Klpabulu

Mcllrj rie Sui!co.",Ltd.

Onomea ..,
Oukala
OlaaSuirarOo. Ltd
uiunru.u...raauhau huaPlanCo.

Pala ;
Pepeekeo.....
Planter
WalaluaAgrl.Co
Wailuku
Wailuku Uugar Oo.

Scrip
Walmanalo
Walraeu HugarMHI..

JJlSOMLUKBODS.
fotcr-Hlan- d B S. Co,
Haw. Electric Co.-- ..
H. K.T.4L, Co., Pfd.
H.K.J. L.Co. O...
Uutual Tel, Co
O.IC.AL Uo
Hllo It. H. Co
Honolulu Hnwlnr A

Muting uc, 1.1a .
Boirsi.

Haw.Ter.,5 y.o.tBlle
Claitna)

Haw. Ter. 4 p. e (Re- -

muuiug 1WOJ
Haw. Ter.4ip. o
Haw. Ter. 4Jip. c....
Haw. Ter. Vi p.o .
Haw. (Iot'I., i p. e....
Cal. Beet A Sue. !W.

Co 6. p. c
Haiku 8. p.o...- -
Haw. Com. Bugar

Co, fi p.o.. "....Haw. Sugar 6 p.c...
Hllo U. It. Co., a p. c
Hon. R. T. A LCo.,

Bn.o ,
Eahukii Ad. e
O. U. A LCo.Cp. c. ..
Oahn Sun&rCn. Bn.c
Olaa 8ucar Co. ,6 p.c.
raiaop.o
Pioneer Ulll Tn.R n. n.
WalaluaAg Co. 8 p.o.
axesr jae ougar uo,;

100 Ewa, 26.50.

imyi iiTaiinHii

I l

!

Ueop,

lumber

Canltal.
raia.up

$1,000,000

5,000,000
i.aw.uu
2.81Z.7M
2,000,000

750,000
3,000.000

600,000
500,000

7,.M,O0U
160,000
900 000

3,500,000
5,000.100
1,000,0:0

500,000
5.000,000

150,000
D.OOOO00

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000

1,500.000
500,000

1,160,000

150.000
4.CC0 OOO

i,iw,umi

400,001

Amt.Out
Handing

Mu.OOO
1.000,000
l.OCC.OOO

73D,U0U
209,000

L, 000,000
500,000

1.677,000
500,000

1,000,000

709,000
HXJ.OOOi

2.000.000
750,000

1,250.000
450,000

1,250,(00
1.000.000
2,000,000

MOO

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
5J

10O

100
20

ICO
20
20
20

100
50

10O

100
10O

100
100
10O

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
no
20

Agents.

Val.'BId

26
110

S5W
140

x

55
rt
2M

8

140f

120
li5
102
51
UK
W

ay.

102

100

Alk

400

28 ii
8K

14
las
Z5J4

120

210

160"
145
69 !4

275

152

155

60

254

1C2&

75

10O
100

23.1275 paid. t75 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning; Session.)

CO Kihel, S.50; ,15 Olaa, 2.50.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
500 Haiku Cs. 102.50; 200 Honokaa,

14;

Vi

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
TbU U t. condition (or 01iuaM) to wOleh 6oc

on ilru maD7 name, but wnkh fen of timm
ret II j understand. It It simply vretkoeti a
break-dow- n It were, of the vital furcea that
lUBtu.a the at stem. No matter what maj tM

Its causes (for thej are aJmost u umber lve J.
it symptoms are much the same; the more
promliunt Lelng sleeplessness, sense of proa
tratton or wearlocM, depression of spirits ao4
Nraot or taerfy for all tbe ordinary affairs of
lift). Now. what alone Is absolutely essential
in all iiuh rak-- a Is INCREASE) VITALITY
rlitour VITAL STItUNOTU AND ENERG7 to
?rores that as nlgnC succeeds tbe day this may
throw off these morbid feelings and experience
be moru certainly secured by a course of the
Mlehrated tonic

T11ZHAPI07I NO. 1
than by auy other knowu combination. So
aurely as It ta taken la accordance with the
printed directions accompauylic It will the
shattered health be restored, tho CXP1BINU
LAMP OV LltB LIGHTED UP AFULU, an

uew eslsieuce imparted In place of what
nad so lately seemed worn-ou- t "used up" sod
valueless. This wonderful medicament la pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuous, ts stfreeaMa to the
taste suitable for all constitutions and condi-
tions, in either sei; and tt ts difficult to Im-

agine a case of disease or derangement whose
main features are those of debility, that wtU
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
tola never-fallin-g recnperatlre essence, which la
deatlned to cast Into oblivion everything- that
bad preceded It for this widespread sad numer-
ous class of human ailment.

THERAPION
! Kli bx principal CbetnUti tbroutoot U
world, rriro In Ens-lan- 2 and 44. la or.
derinr, ataU which of tht tore, number

and obMrra tkat tba word "Tkarafia"
appcara 00 Drltlab internment Stamp (!
wblta fatten on a red fruund) .Died ta
Terr packaia bj order ot lit liaeit'a Ilea.

Coma UVontn, and without wblcb It la
rorxMr

Hf W i-- J



Some radical changes wero made In

Iho platfont of the Republican party,
by tho Territorial convention nt AVal-luk- u,

from the draft submitted by tho
ptntform committee ns printed In tho
Sunday Advertiser.

Credit for "tho successful ndmlnls
tmtion of the public nrrnirs of this iS James J. W. &

lerruory w. y iiiu iiiki """" - , --, ..:... n!.--- . t tr m.u.i. n t v.withdrawn from Governor Carter. Ills
name Is stricken out and the "policy
of encouraging credited
in the draft to tl)o Is
now mode fatherless,

Tho of county boards
of education has already been report-
ed, tho only change In the educational
planks, from yesterday's report, being
a transposition of sentences.

A new clause, meeting one of tho
nronosttlons of tho Honolulu mer
chants, recommends a legislative ap
propriation for tho Promotion Commit-
tee. In the same category Is a

that an emergency fund
be provided for tho Board of Health.

An amendment td tho usual plank of
a permanent settlement for tho former
Queen Is made, by prefacing It with an
Indorsement of tho Delegate's bill In
Congress to pay hor an Indemnity of
(250,000.

As finally adopted, tho platform Is
given In full below:

PLATFORM AS PASSED.

The republican party of the TerrI
tory of Hawaii, in convention assem
bled, hereby reafllrir.s Us allegiance to
iho principles and traditions of the
Republican party of tho Nation and to
Its policies as outlined In the national
platform.

We heartily lndorso the honest and
vigorous of the office of
chief executive by President Roosevelt.

We heartily indorse the successful
of the public affairs of

this Territory, commending particularly
thelioncst, ablo and business-lik- e man
agement of tho finances of tile 'iern-tor- y,

which has brought our expendi-

tures within our Income, and been the
means of extending and Improving
needed public works, and we commend
also1 the policy of encouraging Immi
gration.

We again pledge our support to Del-

egate Kalanlanaole In all his endeavors
to secure Federal aid for this Territory,
and wo longratulato him on the success
he has already achieved In this respect.

The Republican party claims credit
for, having given to tho people of this
Territory, through the enactment of
tho County Act, a larger share ofpop-t'l-ar

than they have
ever herctpforo enjoyed, and we ask
the support and assistance of the peo-

ple In extending, Improving and per-

fecting 'such government upon lines
which may have been suggested by ex
perience in the practical working of the
law. We congratulate tho several
counties on tho successful

of their local affairs under said
act.

We believe that tho waterworks sys-

tems throughout tho Territory should be
brought under tho Immediate control
of tha several counties. w , .

AVe bctlovo that the law should be
nmende'd o that tho Income tax of
corporations bhall bo payable In the
county within which the property of the
corporation Is situated.

We stand for tho equality of labor
and capital, and wo uphold the Terri-
torial executive In the strict enforce-
ment of the statute requiring that all
labor on public works shall be per-

formed by citizens of the United
States, or those eligible to become such.

AVo favor the rapid opening of public
lands, and believe In the 'disposal there-
of to bona fide settlers on the most
favorable terms. AVo advocate that
adequate bo made for
tho prompt surveying and plotting of
all lands available for settlement.

AVo will urge through our delegato
the amendment by Congress of Section
73 of the Organic Act so as to give to
our Legislature tho right to amend the
land laws.

Tho wide Interest aroused for the
advancement of tho public schools
shows that tho people aro alive to the
necessity for the protection and de-
velopment of (his great factor of our
American progress. Wo pledge our
legislative to tho adop-
tion of that will secure
for the teachers of this Territory, the
remuneration which their training and
experience Justifies, under tho rules and
regulations of the Department of Public
Instruction. AVe favor the appoint-
ment of n local board of education In
each county, which such boards Bhall
have full charge of the public schools
In their respective counties,, under and
subject to such general rules and regu
latlons as may be prescribed by the
Department of Public Instruction. AVe

favor the extension of manual training
In the public schools.

Hawaii has reached tho point In Its
educational progress which warrants
tho establishment of a college of Agri
culture and Mechanic Arts on the jams
lines ns tho Institutions founded In
overy Stato and Territory of tho main-
land under tho Morrill Act, and later
endowed by tho United. States Con-
gress. To obtain this Federal endow-
ment It Is necessary for the Territory
to take the Initiative. AVe believe this
can bo best by tho setting
aside of Income bearing public lands,
tho returns from which shall bo per-

manently devoted to the maintenance
of such college, and we pledge our can-
didates to tho support of an executive
and legislative policy which shall bring
about the desired result.

Tha prpmlscuous granting of licenses
for the sale of spirituous liquors under
the present statute, whereby Irrespon
sible persons are enabled to sell an In-

ferior quality of Intoxicants without
to the Injury of the

publla at largo, necessitates a care-
ful revision of the liquor law. Wo favor
the enactment of a high license law,
with provision for tho Inspection of
liquors, and such other provisions as
will properly safeguard tho traffic and
prevent its abuse.

We favor tho enactment by Congress
of tho "Refund Bill," by the terms of
which seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the cus-

toms rerelpts collected In this Terrl-trr- y

shall' be expended hero.,,
AVa favor tho enactment ofa general

primary law fbr this Territory, under
which the nominal len of candidates for

f
iif

;

I
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUBSDAYjEPTEMUER it, igefc -S-IML

RADICAL REPUBLICAN ACTION
SHAWVlfAHfAWMfAAVA1fA'tfAMAVAAVfA)rAKAWAVAVAWAVAWAWA'H:

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

First Representative District E. P. S. L. Desha, js

"Mattoon, Moanauli.'

Immigration,"
"administration,"

recommendation

rec-

ommendation

administration

administration

administra-
tion

appropriations

representatives
appropriations

broughtabout

discrimination,

WIKKLY.

McCann,

acuuiiu ivcjji caciiiuuvc aji&hiv.i j, .rw. tYaiiuii., u. a "
mauoha. H. L. Holstein, H. H. Renton.

Third Representative District W. T. Robinson, George
Dunn, J. Kaiwi, H. R. Meyer, John Kalino, J. C. Cockett.

Fourth Representative District E. R. Hendry, .William
Savidge, W. R. Farrington, Sam Manu, A. G. M. Robertson,
C. G. Ballcntyne.

Fifth Representative District A. S. Mahaulu, W. H. u,

ELJ- - Crawford, J. C. Lane, W. Ahia, W. H. Crawford.
Sixth Representative District George Mahikoa, A. Knud-se- n,

J. Opfergelt, Arthur Rice.

OFFICERS OF COMMITTER
Chairman A. G. M. Robertson.
Vice Chairman John C. Lane.
Secretary William Savidge.
Treasurer Not yet elected.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

S. L. Desha, ist District i

H. L. Holstein, and District. ,...,. ,.-- .,

W. T. Robinson, 3rd District.
W. R. Farrington and William Savidge, 4th District.
John C. Lane and W. Ahia, 5th District.
Arthur Rice, 6th District.

the Ieclslatlve and elective offices shall tlon thereof by the' government.
be made directly by the voters AVe Indorse the mensuro Introduced

We favor liberal appropriations for by our Delegate in Congress asking tho
the maintenance of our unfortunate appropriation of the sum of $250,000 for
fellow citizens who are segregated at former Queen LIHunkalani, and in tho
Kalaupapa and Kalawao, and advocate meantime favor the continuance by tho
the continuance of Federal assistance Legislature of the present approprla- -

In the attempt to find a cure for their
malady. AVe advocate a suitable AVe oppose and denounce all trusts
emergency appropriation to be at the monopolies and combinations of

of the Board of Health for tho Hal, ns they tend to control supplies.
purpose of guarding agalnBt epidemics. Increase prices, lower wages, and check

AVe advocate further Improvements the opportunities of labor.
of our harbors, wharfage and landing AVe favor the appointment of a corn- -
facilities throughout the Territory; tho mission for the purpose of considering
erection of needed public buildings and the subject of taxation, and to report
other necessary public works. I at the following session of the Leglsla- -

AVe favor a Territorial appropriation ture recommending ways and means
for the purpose of assisting In the for the revision and Improvement of
maintenance of tho work of the Ha-- the tax system of this Territory,
wall Promotion Committee. AVe ask tho support of nil voters who

AVo desire legislative Investigation desire and believe In an honest, efficient
Into the matter of private wharves and and economical administration of

with a view to the regula- - fairs, for the candidates of the Repub-tlo- n

of charges at tho same, and to Moan party who stand pledged to the
consider tho feasibility of tho acqulsl- - foregoing platform.

FAIR CALIFORNIA WRITERS
GIVE THEIR IMPRESSIONS

It delights the Advertiser to receive n.y "first Impressions" wero.
from two ladles of tho Southern Call- - I know now that It was not an "lm-forn- la

Editorial Association tho notes prcsslon" at all, but a revelation! Of
of their Impressions of Honolulu which course, I had long ngo heard of the

below. trancing beauties of Honolulu. But
Mrs. M. A. McHntton represents tho when I stood on board the good ship

AVoman's Press Association, and Miss Alameda as we slowly drifted In. ana
A'lrglnia M. Bowman
News of Los Angeles.

tho Evening In quiet nndpeaeoful little shower
of rain, which 'caught all those who

FROM MRS. McHATTON.
Of course we will give our Impres-

sions of Honolulu and are glad of an
opportunity to express our deep senso
of admiration, and gratitude. First
for the exnulslte beauty ncr an( 8pIeIldd foliage,
mat greeted our nstonisnea eyes on dsturbe(, m)d thero ollly hy tho
luiiuuiK. mui.-t.-- '"1 immaculate of her buildings,

of us. who, although accustomed was finding theto seml-trop- lo luxuriance, yet were
nmazed at the profUBo decoration
"Mother Nature" has lavished on her
favorite child. AVo need not specify,
it universal.

Then her people. Ah, what fel-

lows! AVo are already overwhelmed
with sense of gratitude. AVo have
been wined and dined, feasted and
toasted, till we are literally "too full
for utterance." And as there In
no evidence of let-u- p, wo are becoming
anxious to results. And we whom
tho gods havo steered to tho Hotel
Hawaii are likely to remain Just as
long uh our money holds out, or our
credit good.

But brevity said to bo the soul
of wit. AVe must desist. With good old
Rip Arnn AA'Inklc, we will only
ndd, may you, ono and all, long
and die happy,

M. A. McHATTON.

I
FROM MISS BOWMAN,

a

up
"first impressions"

to stop for moment think

A dying man's appeal reached
of Atkinson 'a few

days ago, an appeal which may bo
ed upon by that official in
view of odd
the case.

AVhilo the was touring tho
island of Hawaii few months ago ho
was visited an old native of Kula- -

pana. The man was minus both hunds,

would stay on deck (and 'most of us
would!), I watched the heavy mist rise
from your mainland and then suddenly
reveal the royal splendors of Hono-
lulu, with her majestic palms and tow
ering coeoanut trees, first to greet us

of scenery an(1 n nnd
neie

11 u-- . u .'. whitemany It like soul, risen

is
good

a

Is sight

as

is
is

live

by

llko
phoenix from Its ashes, of the

tharred and burned
for Snn Francisco, which wo had so re

nnd

tho

nnd

cently left, nnd which Impression ever
stayed with us, and sadly, Indeed, for
some of With me It wns Indelibly

and did not for ono moment
leave me. (No! not even through the
first strenuous twenty-fo- ur hours out!)

With nil this so fresh In
our minds and hearts and then sudden-
ly, when the mists had cleared away,
to behold well, to behold

AA'ns It not Indeed revolu-
tion?

A'our women nre (.oft-volc- and
charming, nnd all of you have been so
very good and kind nnd perfectly lovely
to us. But don't I Implore you. AA'o

hnvo our homes and families and obll
gallons elsewhere. Don't please don't
mako things too entrancing us.
Could there not be danger, when the
court of the Alameda convenea again

was asked last night to givo my of bringing you for alienating our
of Honolulu, nffectlons?

had a to what

act

a

a

us.

a

Beware!
Ar. II.

DYING MAN WANTS MANTLE

TO DRAPE SON'S SHOULDERS

y

Territory

favorably
circumstances surrounding

Secretary

much-grleved- -

impressed,

mournfully

HONO-
LULU!

BOWMAN.

expressed n deslro to havo his dying
wishes placed upon paper and direct-
ed to Secretary Atkinson. In humble
language the old mnn dictated his last
wishes. Jlo thanked, first of all, tho
Secretary for having procured him the
position or poiindmnster. Jlo had
honored with tho position nnd ho de-

sired that the mantlo bo cast upon
the shoulders of his son. That wns all.

said to havo been lost in tho maw of n luimblc request from a dying citizen
a shark. Tho maimed man asked to.-- "' OI"'"" 0I "10 'territory of Jta-th- o

position of poundkeoper at Kala- - wali- - t will undoubtedly, bo
pana. Tho position is not ono that K'?."!,,
would ordinarily attract an office sock- - 'There nro only a few gouts about
cr. It was a lowly position In a tlie I,nco to be looked after by such
country where tho service of such an nn ofllclal," was tho Secretary's com- -

official nro rarely needed. It was not ment yctcrday.
so much tho position that tlio old man ' '

sought as tho, to htm, Harry C. Mossman, formerly a clerk
title. To bo poundraaster of the Httlo , tne pollco station, reported last night
district about and receivingKalapnna, ,hat a nnmed ncon, , k fc
the appointment throucu tho Secretary

ln ,ne foce a tew minute, before,of Hawaii,of tho Territory was an
honor and tho honor was conferred up- - smashing his noso.i He states that he
on tho applicant. applied to tlio police for redress, but

Biiortiy attcrwaru tne oiu man sick- - was refused. Itlcord Is said to be a
encd. As be lay upon hta deathbed he relative of a pollco officer.

". v..

for

I

tion.

been

After tin' adoption of Hie ptntform
ami the tinjulimtlim of .lonnli K11I1I0

Knlaulnimnln for l)olcgnto to Congress,
tlio ltepuhllcan Territorial Convention
nt Wnlliikn on Saturday afternoon
elected the Territorial Central Commit
tee. This committee tho 11 met nnd
elected Its officers and executive,

Tim roster of tliu Territorial
permanent organization Is printed here-
with, tho only dfllce yet to ho filled
bolug that of treasurer.

NOMINATION' 01' DKLF.CIATK.
Stephen I,. Dcshn of Hllo, tho

pulpit and political orntor,
mndn the nomination of Kuhlo for re-

election to Congress. II. P. llnldwin
of Mnul, planter and publicist, second
ed tho nomination.

rue nomination was mulled by
standing vote, tho convention singing

Hawaii J'onol."
In addition to tho platform, a rcsohi

A tion was passed urging tho Delegate to
secure the passage of an amendmout
to tho Organic Act, rolativo to the
election laws of tho Territory.

Besides enjoying tho limn provided
for thorn by tho AVallukans, tho dole-p-nt-

liberally patronized tlio Catholic
fair.

WOMEN'S WOES.
It's Hard for Any Honolulu Woman
. , To. Keep Up and Around AVhen

Her Back la Constantly
Aching.

AVhen a woman's back aches,
' AVhen It throbs day nnd night;

Or she is tired and worn out;
Unable to stoop without pain.
AVhen urinary troubles annoy her,
And she is nervous and Irritable.
It's hard to keep up.
Can't be well until the kidneys are

well.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure

these Ills.
Cure the kidneys nnd kept them well.
Honolulu testimony proves It.
Mrs. N. Joseph lives nt the cornor

of Lllllia and King streets, this city.
She Bays: "I was troubled for seven
months with a lame back, and also suf-
fered from occasional attacks of chills.
These varloda complaints made my con.
dltion by no means a hnppy one, so
that 1 much desired some remedy which
would bring relief. This I found In
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, some
of which I obtained at the Hollister
Drug Co.'s store. I am pleased to say
that they gavo me not merely tempor-
ary but permanent relief and I have
not the least hesitancy therefore In
recommending Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They nre a good kidney
medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sole by all dealers nt GO cents per
box, (six boxes J2.E0). Mailed by the
Hollister Drug Co., Lt Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands;"''

-- 4

Almost tho last of tho careo of tho
Pacific Mail steamship Manchuria was
bi ought to Honolulu Sunday after-
noon un tho hulk Alelancthon nnd in
tho evening by tho bnrgo Pioneer. Tho
tug r.ieu towed both vessels into port.
Last night tliu coal wharf at tho loot
of Fort street was a busy place. Tho
Pioneer Svas being unloaded nt n rapid
'rate and tho stuff carted to a, CJueen
street warehouse. Tho Oceanic dock
has cargo from tho Mnncliuriu piled
up almost to tliu roor.

There is now but very Httlo freight
on 1110 Jiinnciiuria ana this may remain
there undisturbed.

It is reported that everything is now
in readiness or will l,o today to pro-par- e

for a test on tho cables and
which hold tho Manchuria. Hor

compartments aro kept Hooded so that
tho vessel will maintain an even ktcl
on tho roof, AVhen tho final test Ih

made the compartments will bo pumpod
out and tlio critical stago of tho pro-
ceedings will thon bo at hand.

Last night's icport from tlio steamer
was to the elToct that Captain Motcalf
is inoro hopeful than over of pulling
the Manchuria off tho reef into doup
water.

-
NOT IF .AS RICH AS ROTHCHILDS.

If .you had nil the wealth of Roth-chll-

you could not buy a better
medlclno jfor bowel complaints than
ChninberJalnVs Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy. The most eminent phy-
sician can not prescribe a better prep-
aration for colic and diarrhoea, both
for children and adults. The uniform
success of this remedy hns xhnwn It to
bo superior t" all others. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Haw-all- .

,.

Oovernoi Carter yesterday commls
sloned Judgo Matthewman as boundary
commissioner for tho Third Judicial
Circuit, In plnce of Judgo Pursons, re-

signed, who at the same tlmo wns com-

missioned ,as boundary commissioner
for tho Fpurtli Judlqlal Circuit, It Is
all n matter of making two boundary
commissioners where one officiated be-

fore.

Delay In, shipment of goods from San
Francisco' for tho educational depart
ment book room wns the cause of In
ability to supply tho demand from the
city schools yesterday. At a local
bookstoro that carries books prescribed
by tho department, tho absence of cer-
tain works 'was explained by a state
ment thnt no notice of their adontlon

I by tho schools Imd been received.

iU.,. MWfe.-ft-. life.- -

ALMOST ALL OUT

TWO BOUNDARY

COMMISSIONERS

i
VW)H'sMAHsWrVMlBVSVs

WHAT TO SEE ON 1

THE VOLCANO TRIP I
iiV;ivitvnVrtVhvitvttVHVMViiviiV)tVnv;iVjtvnvuv)iv;ivjtviVKV)(VitVMV

The following rnmlenol guide book, for lie nt find nhout the vnlritin, h- -s

been prepared for tho umi of tlio editorial excursion party liy .Mrs. .Mabel AVIng
Castle:

AVALK3.

1. Down Lovers' lnno to sulphur hank, l'cle's museum nnd steaming pits.
Distant, n quarter of n mile. Timo required, half nn hour.

2. Through ohrloberry lints to Louth' leap, three-quarter- s of n mllo: ami
to Kllauca-tk- l (Little Kllaucn), tho beautiful extinct crater. A mllo and a
half, an hour and a linlf.

.1. Tree-fer- forest, vegetable garden and thlmhtcbcrry patch. A mile
and a half, two hours.

4. Koa grovo and lavn tree-mold- on Mr. Oliver Shlpmnn's ranch whom
plover nnd quail aro (0 bo found. A mllo and n half, two hours. ,,

fi. AVcst Illuff best viow of crater from black ledge, beautiful view of 11a-un- a

Loa and tho sea. Specimens of olivine stones and Polo's hair (lava
threads) found lodged in rocks. Ilroakneck natural toboggan slldo down scoria
to floor of crater. Two ami a half miles, three hours.

(J. Mr. William Chlpmnn's sunken gardens, three lava "blow-holes- " over-
grown with vines and flowers. To bo seen by courtesy of owner. A mllo and
a half, two hours.

7. Twin craters, on Keauhou road. Two miles, two hours.
8. Old kon forest and koa lumbering camp. Threo miles, throo hours.

Outdo necessary.
11. AVnlk around brink of Kilnuca-ikl- . Several miles, half a day. Guids

necessary.
10. Descent into Kilauea-lki- . Difficult and dangerous. Wild goats to bs

found. Half n day. Outdo necessary.
11. Keauakckot (or extinct crater of hown nxes), or goat crater nnd lava

trees. Wild goats and wild geese to bo found. Six miles, all day. Ouldo neces-
sary.

J2 Trip to active, crntr of Halemaiiuinii, and Devil's kitchen, Polo's re-

ception room, Davit's, picture frame, Httlo beggar and sulphur cracks. s,

postal enrds, eggs, coffee and bananas to bo taken, to mako uso of
fire, in Devil's kitchen. Threo and a half miles, threo hours.

13. Descent of Kilauea-ik- i and nscout of Lovers' leap. Never known to
he accomplished until this .summer, when two young women 111:1 do tho climb,
which they would never make again. Seven hours.

DRIVES.
1. First eight walks above mentioned, except that, tn each case, more or

less walking Is necessary. Fern forest, koa grove, kon forest, West bluff, Ko- -

allium road (roue.li, hut passable to double carrlago).
". Kau road, (rough for a mile and a half, then excellent).
.1. Mr. Julian Mnnsarrat's rnneh, private grounds, lovely gardon. AV1M

turkeys to be found in vicinity. Sixteen miles half 11 day.
4. Gardenti nnd jungle of Ohm. Varying distances and tiir.os.

stage.
HORSE-BAC- TRIPS. ,

I. Any of walks, 1 to 8.
!i. Any of drives.
3. Cattle-pe- n and old corduroy road of tree-fer- trunks, old A'olcnno trail,

Sovcn milcH nnd more, down A'olcnno road. Half a day.
4. Crater of llalemaumau, etc. Threo miles and a half, two hours.
C. Si craters last one, Makapiiohl (Eel's i'yo), steaming. AVell worth

whiio for those who ride. Twelve and a half miles, soven hours. Ouido
necessary.

' 0. Ascent of Minimi Loa to tho summit volcano of Mokunwcowoo. Rarely
undertaken. Twenty-eigh- t miles, three or four days. Cluido indispensable

7. Ascent of Mnuna Kea, tho extinct volcanic mountain. Not Infrcquontly
tnnile. A longer, hnrdor trip than 0.

LOS KNGELES MIGHT HELP

(Continued from Page 1.)
port. Agents of tho great rnllronil
lines hnc been sent to tho Client to

thu cummorclil conditions,
undoubtedly with tliu piospect of ulti-

mately engaging In the attempt to gut
.1 Mi. iiu uf tlut lomir.erce, and through
Los Angeles as tho gateway.

"Southern California Is .enjoying n
lematkiililc mid solid
T .,fft,ii, la nrnaiirnliiu iltl.l

koo

10 Is capital ,"lr''".Dr',c.1
eady to vei.luio In expansion

iiero.o.o wie "u" California to attracts, shores
sons, beeausu wus no plucu near
Los Angeles whero vessels could mako
safe pott,

"The orango crop was exceptionally
good this year, and valued nt

Tho tourist crop Is the best
over, and Is Bteadll Increasing, That
rrop Ih easily worth from

to $20,000,000 annually. Southern
r'nllfnrnln th, Mwr.iL nt tnilrlntR

Your

with

these

cuter- -
prises,

thero

nlouo

thov Kcnernllyoinu the southern (Continued from Pago
routes. J "old hnd no objection If could

"My theory tourists youienru of business men
in iiuwuii iMiimy ui u lypo 10 sul)Joct, m(1 Heon Mr

uru ir.ivuiuiK aruuiiu tliu nunu uuu
merely stop over for awhile, or
from comparatively few pcoplo who
go to San FranclBco and are nttracted

the IsIandH. You want tourists who
will eventually come hero and build
ImiidHOiiio liumeH.

"Hut Los Angoles gets eighty per
cent, of thu tourist travel to tho Pa-
cific Coast. That is a tropical country
lo Homo extent. is beautiful and at
tractive to nil sorts and conditions of
people, and especially to wealthy
plo from cold lands. Thero every
reiiKOM, with the facilities Los Angeles
will have tho future handling

tiavel, why Bhould ben
efit largely a direct Btcumshlp lino
with San Pedro,

'Everything seems propitious
ettubllshnient of such u line. I vo

ln pointing to tourists thero
attractions theso Islands. It

would seem desirable to endeavor to
attract tourists through Southern Cali
fornia ugeiicles, ICveiy town In thut
section Its agency In Los Angolvs.

'You ure dohic a line work with your
Promotion Committee and Sucietury
AVood Is doing It well. You have a flnu
stait and such uu entertainment as
you peoplo affording us Is certainly
charming and Is appreciated, I 'llko

Islunds. Qlud 1 came. AVo havo a
Chamber Commerce fully allvo to

development of Southern California
as well as Los Angeles. Kvory member
contributes SI u month, which fund is
used to advertise tho city and section
and fund Is usid to entertain
tinguished men and women, and exvur
slons, Angeles now a popu
lation of obqut 275,000 people,"

IMPRESSIONS OF HONOLULU.

J. Matthews of L'ovlnu, California,
one of the members of tho Suutnern
California Editorial Association, says
of visit:

"Your beautiful city hns left an Im
print on my mental vision as of u
gllmpsa of Paradise. Europe, Asia, nor
oven our own great Statu of Califor-
nia furnish u sceno fair ns tho
tropical beauty this splendid city,
and the hospitality of Its citizens rival

.ft rs.1r Mi;,, . mi.ft- - f ,? in

and excels .all others. drives over
lslunds form u series of continual

changes and nurprlscs, and your mag-
nificent dustless roads aro wonder
of our pirty.

"Ono word of wnrnlng: In civic af-

fairs seek not metropolitan, rotalu
at all cost charm of your present
streets, their abrupt turns, shaded and
houli'ied ns they aro by stately
royal pilms niid nntlo trees, with
homes surrounded almost forests
of palm, coeoanut and other tropical

I plnnf.' It Is thnt attract vis- -
t. ...... .....1 ... nil.. Ill.t l

I'll iiorn ituu in juui ,ij- - -,, r, ,,,.. v

expand. Theio plenty of
' '

tourist Hawaii

never forget. roturn
homos

Inllucnco through tho pronr Southern
"I your the

was

ttt Atld

m..u

(o to
of

ninny strangers that seek pleas-
ure In Kurope and elsewhere. AVo shall

this with pleasure and pride, as
theso Islands tho brightest gem in
Columbia's dlndem."
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Cooko or Mr. Tcnney or nnyono else,
I did not think It was necessary. Lane
said ho had told Kuhlo It was satis
factory to the business men. You must
remember, gentlemen, tho resolution
was not mine but I favored Cooper and
it in not nfruld to say so at any stag
of tlio game. I have beau accused of
discrediting Carter. This Is not true,
I worked In his Interests throughout
tho convention and I was willing to
work for tho endorsement of Mr. Coop-
er for tho reason that Governor Carter
has openly declared that ho would not
have a reappointment and as his term
Is to close In November next year
thero was nq harm In tho resolution.
After Lauo had been to seo mo I called
wall delegation, nnd ho told mo he
would support the resolution. Stephen
Desha said tho same. I then went to H.
P, Baldwin who told me, he favored Mr,
Cooper but did not caro to take any
notion ns ho did not know tho feelings
of Mr, Cooke nnd Mr, Tcnney regard-
ing It. This Is nil thero Is to It, gen-
tlemen, and If you call that underhand
politics I would llko to know where yoa
will find tho other kind. If I havo act-
ed In bad faith with tho merchants ot
Honolulu I apologize for It but I do
not think I havo acted In bad faith."

Mr. Cooko said: "Take Farrlngton'a
statement Just as It Is, tho resolution
ns brought up by John C. Lano Is not
true. This resolution, of mine is ror
the purposo of bringing but ' tho an-
swer tn thu question us to tho expedi-
ency of un endorsement 'of another
party for Qovornor nt this time."

The resolution passed unanimously
and tho meeting adjourned.
,. Thero wero persons present who stat-
ed that Mr. Macfarlann had not stated
tho cuse In the meeting with the same
vigor that characterized his remarks
to friends prior to tho meeting. The
resolution by Mr. Cooko seemed to hava
tho fullest support of tho meeting,
Itelatlvo to tho endorsement of other
candidates it was stated privately
after tho meeting In tho Young that
good men could be endorsed nt any
tlmo nnd tho merchants would tako ac-
tion if they deemed It necessary!

7 ev u . AV , f ? it st tip yj, Avl.

us

JfiiMi&'
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JOURNALISTS KOREANS

ARE KEPT SATISFIED

US

(From Saturdays Advertiser.)
Governor lleorgi! II. 0'nrter delivered l

tho tfrcnt key of the City of Honolulu v(

to tliu Sutli"rn CnlifornW Kdltnrinl An

sedation in tho robin's egg blue room
(

J
nt the Capitol building vciterilny nt 11 JJ
ii 'clock. Tho key was handed over to ' n
Edgar Joliiion, rccretary of tho as '

socintlnn, and l:o will open the way
to nil Ills fellow Matters jrom me 4

pardon I ott of California.
The and

dclcoation of Southern California
writers, men nnd women, arrived mi
the Oceanic Steamship Alameda early 2yesterday morning nftcr n voyage of
five days nnd sixteen hours from Han 2
Francisco, n voyage that was altogether 2
pleasant, duo in 11 largo mcasiirn tT
the courteous trentment of Captain 3
Dowdoll, Purser Smith and all tho

of tho Pacific ferry-boa- t.

The delegation was mot outshlo t tic
channel by tho general committee of a
tlio Promotion Committco and Hono-

lulu newspapers nnd its members cov 1
ered with leis.

The first day of tho visit hero was
one of successive nnd pleasurable sur-
prises to the press men despite tho en-

deavor of Jupiter I'luvius to upset nil
the well-lai- plans. Old Sol won out
finally and the morning nnd afternoon
supplied the usual two weatner liono-lul- u

always has in store for visitors.
Prom enrlv morning until Into last 2
night tho day was a round of pleasure
terminating in n grand reception ami
ball where native Hawaiian music
thrilled the hearts of the Cnlifornians the

and quickened their already fond im-

pressions of tho city ns they stepped the
measures of the waltz and deux temps.

All in all, Honolulu may be con-

gratulated upon receiving into its the
midst such n delegation of solid
knights of the pen from the distant
shore of California, i

THE VJ8ITINO CALIFOIINlANS.
Here are tho members of tho party:
D. O. Holt and wife, Evening Out-loo- k,

Santa Monica.
Paul Moore and Miss May Moore,

Evening Facts, Bedlands.
Miss Isabella Morgan, Morning Un-

ion, Ban Diego.
C. F. Holland, Evening Express, Los of

Angeles.
Mrs. H. G. Tlnsley, Evening Eeview,

Pomona.
R. Springer (cartoonist; watch him), off

Examiner, Los Angeles.
Edgar Johnson and wife, Tribuno,

Fullcrton. nnd
Bay Horton and wife, Examiner, Los

Angeles.
Warren Wilson and thrco daughters,

Momlng Journal, Los Angeles.
I. S. Watson and wife, Evening

Tribune. Long Beach.
J. P. DaviB and wife, Santa Po Ball- -

way Co.
J. J. Penny and wlfo, Dally Telo-cram- .

Long Beach.
E. B. Amerige, Evening Blade, Santa

Ana,
C. E. Buddock, wifo and daughter,

News, Pullerton.
Bev. J. D. H. Browne, So. Oal. Church

man, Los Angeles.
Mrs. M. A. McHntton, Woman's

Press Association, Los Angeles.
Miss Helen Leech, Evening Bocord,

Los Angeles.
Miss Nellie Hagadorn (artist),

Times, Los Angeles.
J. L. Mathews and wife, Argus, Co

vlna.
Miss Ethel Powers, Evening Record,

Los Anzclcs,
Miss draco Tower, Evening News,

Pasadena.
E. F. Van Louven and wife, Daily

boIndex, San Bernardino.
Miss Virginia Bowman, Evening

News. Los Angeles,
Mrs. H. lies and daughter, Miss Zella nf,

toDos, Builder and Contractor, Los Arv tergeles.
Miss Winifred Martin, Dally Sun, thoSan Bernardino.
Mrs. E. M. Bartlett, Woman's Press

Association. Los Angeles,
L. F. Doolittlo and wife, Herald, Los

Angeles.
T. P. McDlvitt and mother, Miner,

Bandsburg.
D. J. Bastanchury, Tribune, Fullorton. letE. Johnson, Morning Times, Los An-

geles. hadFrank M. Jenifer, Oceanic Steam-
ship Co., Los Angeles Agent.

DKCOKATKD WITH LV.1S. on
"When the genernl commltteo depart-

ed
inn

from tho launch-landin- nt 0:10
yesterday morning to meet tho Alame his
da n heavv ruin was in progress. It
had been in progress most of tho night
nnd tho outlook for tho visitors was
dismal. As soon an the vessel wus
given pratique, the committee scram
bled up tho uncertain steps of the
rope ladder. It was a giddy feat for
some but there were no accidents. In
the committee wero Chairman James
A. McCundlcsH, Secretary H. P. Wood,
Fred. L. Wnldron, A. Gartloy, Jr., nil
ef tho Promotion Conuujttcu; J'dltor
Wins. Ii, Ithodes of tho Star, W. M.
Laugton of the P.iradiso of tho Pacific,
Dr. X. Ii. I.'merson, A. P. Taylor of

bythe Advertiser. Tlio Uiiiiiorulans were
found ussomblcd on dock, nnd us soon
as leis wero placed around their necks
tho two parties mingled on tho best
or terms, 'tlio visitors wore not only
leis but ribbons bearing the words:
"Aloha: Southern California Kditors: of
Uonolulu, Hawaii, 11)00,"

MKttl) THi: A LAMBDA.
The editors, their wives nnd daugh-

ters und the unattavhed writers, all
bespoke tlio hiyhest praise for tho of-

ficers of the good steamship Alameda,
Never bad n voyago passed off more
delightfully, and tho good time lind cul-
minated the evening before arrival in
u special dinner where toy horns, bon-
bon hats and jollity prevailed until n
lato hour.

Obeying their natural instinct these
Knights of tho uuill sturted n tinner.
There were some who could not nfford
to see a good thing coinc it alono

mmhbs ' mElm. m iliiiiiiiBlitliHiliiiiiiflnB "&illlllllllHr ME? VTTB&KmiT
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SOUTHEEN OALLTOBNIA

one nnothcr." Obeying this proverb
two papers began pommeling each

other until they ran each other out of
cxistcace. Tlio backers simply couldn't
stand the pressure and the atmosphere
became altogether ton heated, and so

day before arrival at Honolulu
they rpiit.

Those papers were wonderful sheets.
Much snncu was devoted to a mock
trial In which one of the gentlemen
wns nccused of having hypothecated
somo prunes. The trlnl was well con-

ducted but the Jury found a. verdict
against the Judge and attorneys.

CONVEYED TO HOTELS.
On landing nt the Oceanic whnrf the

guests wero conducted to n special enr
the Hopld Transit furnished by

courtesy of Manager Bnllentyne nnd
were, conveyed up Fort street, the
quests for tho Young Hotel dropping

at Hotel street nnd the remainder
being tnken around to the Hawaiian
Hotel. Their wants were attended to

members of the committees re
mained nt the two hotels to give In-

formation desired. At 10:30 nil wero
gathered In the Hawaii Promotion
rooms where Secretory II, P. Wood, an

o San Dlegan nnd therefore
quite at home among the Cnlifornians,
was host. A cooling drnught was served
and the visitors enjoyed the view of address of welcome wan niude by Edl-th- o

Interesting exhibit In tho rooms. 'tor Farrlngton of the llullctln, intcr-Th- ey

wore pnitlcularly struck with spersed with nitty romarks. He said
Hitchcock's picture of the volcano. At t wiih the first time that an orcanlza--
10:45 under the leadership of Chairman
McCnndless tho guests went to tho
Capitol building.

ItECEIVED DY OOVEHNOn.
A view wns tnken of the old throne

room and stories of Its e ntso--
clntlons were recounted by Honolulons.
The visitors weio much Interested In

".l..f "'" Pa''' ...V11!"stalrs they wero the
robin's egg blue room where Governor
Carter awaited them Introductions
wero made by Mr. Johnson nnd the
Governor made happy remnrks to nil.

When tho lutiniluctlons were over
tho Governor Mild, in part, that hnd
the city of Honolulu n citadel he would

glad to hand over the actual key
thereof to tho Southern California
Editorial Association, nnd In lieu thfre- -

n where
and

of
Capitol

boost
Ing,

this
weak j I

said
marks I thank of

building where their
fired into It from beyond tho sur--

rounding Ho an Interesting
story showing of n vvhlto fiag

ono occasion. wns a time when
man w no hiuck ins oui oi mo

door raise tho Hag took his In
hands Finally one courage- -

ous than another piojected a vvhlto
sheet a dooivvuy and men

piomptly ceased firing. ,
Secretary A. I C. Atkinson

room nnd wns Introduced all
around nnd to him wns delegated the
pleasant tnsk of conducting party
through tho new Archives building.

ARCHIVES INSPECTED.
the front steps tho Capitol

building Callfornlans, Including
Governor Cnrter, Secretary
and tho local committee,
gatheied their picture tnken

nn Advertiser photographer. The
then across the lnwn the

building. thoy were
u.ithe

uyuecner. in an room to
visitors found perhaps ono

the Interesting displays of
public documents they have or
behold. wero tho original treaty I

documents European and Oriental,
countries with old monarchy of i

iiiinuu, uearing original signa-
tures the rulers of these

them was a treaty from Eng-
land the signature
nnd attached great seal of
Oreat Hrltaln, reposing a silver

Another from Sweden
bearing the slgnnture of tho seal
enclosed In a silver box. Another wos
from Francis Joseph, Emperor of Aus
tria, many dnted far back the
lllHf rcntllrv. nn ni.ln.tnnlinlittr i- .- t',..,.. , .

the newspaper field ami an opposition explorer. The first laws Hn-pap- er

waa started on basis of ' Lovo wall were exposed. Altogether It was

EDITOEIAL ASSOCIATION PHOTOOBAPHED ON STEPS OF THE
OOVERNOE CAETEK AMD

an Interesting collection, Governor Car-
ter

E.
explaining documents ono by

one.

LUNCH AT THE MOANA.

A special electric car convejed tho
party the Moana Hotel where Mine
Host Hcrtsche awaited them. In the
drnwlng-roo- m a reception committee of
ladles or less connected with the
newspaper fraternity greeted the Cnli-
fornians. The ladles were Mrs. J. A.
McCnndless, Mrs. II. Wood. Mrs. C.
Q. Iiockus, Mrs. W. It. Farrlngton,
Mrs. H. C. Capwell, Mrs. Frank L.
Hours, Mrs. W. M. Lnngton. Mrs.
P. Taylor, Mrs. Lorrln A. Thurston,
'r. Fred L. Waldron, Miss Mnrlo von

Holt.
puncheon was served In the main

dining hall, the tables arranged In the
form of u U. A of malle traced
Its fragrant coure down the table cen-
ter bowls of made u pretty
picture. The lower end of the table
was occupied by Mr. Johnson. Hanked
by Mr. McCandlcss Secretary
Wood. The menu was distinctly Ha-
waiian, with mullet baked In tl leaves,
alligator pears, Walilawa pineapples

with cream and sherbet, papayas
and Kona coffee w Ith Hawaiian, lager
making up a tasteful repast.

During the course of lunch an

of this kind ever come to the
Islands mid he hoped for great things 9

und hoped that others would follow.
He gnvo the watchword of tho Hono-
lulu new "Love ono another."

Mr. Holt of the Evening Outlook of
Santa Monica responded. Ho said

California Editorial Asso- -
ntfltlfin ii lollnil t r nvtnMil tin ImnvlfnU
thanks to the people of Honolulu 'for
tho magnificent then under dls- -
cusslon. Fiom what they had already
seen of Honolulu ho felt sure that there
were several In
California that would now offered
for sale.

THANKS HONOLULU TEOPLE.
"The people of Honolulu," con-

tinued, "have certainly extended u wel-
come wo could not have oxnectcd nny- -

a

n

Rev. J. H. D. Urowno nlso made
somo remarks apropos to the Joyous
occasion, nftcr somo Instructions
relative to the Itinerary had been mado

Mr. Farrlngton, nnd m Invitation
extended by Hon. A. S. Cleghorn lo
vlnit his beautiful home "Alnuhau"
been accepted, tho party aiose. Others
nt the luncheon besides tho association

land commltteo were nishop Restarlck
nnd Lorrln A. Thurston.

AT BEAUTIFUL "AINAHAU."
Tim walk through the groumU of

Alnahau the residence of Mr. Clig-hot- n

was n pleasant one On tho
In wit before the famous homo Mr.

recelveil his miesla with thn
couitly grace which has nlvvnva been
one of the pleasures and memories of
Alnahau. The guests were given the
freedom tho homo nnd they reveled
in tho urt trensures in Una I. Tho

were especially Interested In
photographs and oil paintings of

cleghorn nnd his wife, the late Princess
Ukellkq. For nearly nn hour the home
Wns Invaded by the Callfornltns, nnd
after n neen tho old nmiv Pm.
house, tho tsltors w,ero whisked nvvny

automobiles to tho Aquarium about
the city, through tho most attractive
residential portions, to the Honolulu
Iron Works and thence back to their

The autos were those loaned by mem-
bers of the Honolulu Automobile club,
nn net of courtesy appreciated
not only by the visitors but by the Pro-
motion Committee and the newspapers.
Among the autos a'nd many
propelled by their owners were those of
Governor Cnrter, J. n. Gait, aerrlt
Wilder, George Denlson, S, M. Hallou.
Mr, Pteere, Spencer lllckerton. C. Hede-man-n,

D. P. R. Isenbcrs, J. A. Mc-

Candlcss, R. H, Trent, George Cooke,

ho extended most hearty else. The Southern California
the city Islands. Governor Car- -! Editorial Association wns organized for

then became reminiscent nnd told tho purpose of visiting various parts
stories various revolutions In which of .Southern California and for taking

building, formerly the royal .nnnunl outings. Everyvvheio they went
palace, had figured. Ho said the build-- ! It, was to Southern California

like nil public buildings on tho nnd Induce people to locate there In
malnlnnd. had its scundul. Tho tho matter has been

were found and new versed nnd think tho people of South-on- es

hnd to bo put In. erii California will want to all come to
As to the i most of them Honolulu,

had been bloodless. He that bul-- "Again, on behalf of tho delegation,
were to be found In the' wish to tho peoplo Honolulu

one party or nnother.for generous hospitality."
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H. Paris, It. C. Stnckable, L. G. Mrs. H. a. Tlnsley, Pomona.
Kellogg, Mr. Huriell. Those going to the Hawaiian were D.

The Aquarium excited tho wonder of G. Holt and wife, Evening Outlook,
the guests, remarked being Santa Monica; Paul Moore nnd Miss
tho vnrled and beautiful colors of the Miy Moore, Evening Facts, Redlands;
exhibits, many color combinations be-- R. Springer, (cartoonist) Los
Ipg almost unbelievable. Angeles; Edgar Johnson and w ife, Trib- -

The Iron Works wns also n source of une, Fullerton; Warren Wilson and
Interest for there they saw much ma- - daughters. Morning Journal, Los An- -
chlnery connected with the develop- - geles; I. S. Watson nnd wife, Evening
ment of the sugnr Industry. (Tribune, Long Beach; E. R. Amerige,

BALI, AT THE HAWAIIAN. "lnB nl"d.e- - Santa Ana; Mrs. M. A.
Woman s Press Association,

The culmination of the day's program Los Angces. j. l. Mathews and wife,
when the grounds andnight,was at ArKUS Colna E. F Vnn j. nndbuildings of the Royal Haw a Ian Hotel wlfCf Day indcXi San Bernardlno.

ablaze with lights Inwere , vlrs,nIn Bowman, Evening News,
honor of the vis tors from California. Vos Aneeles. Mlsa wlnlfrcd MarUll
The great Hawaiian coat-of-ar- over Da,y Sun gan Bernardlno. Mra E M
the entrance wis truly magnlflcent. BartIett Woman-- s Press Association,
JJcneuth was a Handsome Welcome Los Angeles; T. P. McDlvitt and moth-desig- n.

During the dinner the Knal er Mlncri Randsburg; D. J. Bastan-Hawall- an

quintet club played Hawaiian churVi Trbune. Fullerton; Frank M.
airs, and the Callfornlans, who were Jcnlfcri oceanic Steamship Co, Los
experiencing the sensation of dining Angeles agent
almost out of doors, applauded each The foIIottInR went to the home of
vocal cfTort. Tho Hawaiian songs were rrend9. Kev John D. h. Brown, South-ne- w

to them. i crn California Churchman, to Bishop
At 8 o cluck the special press com- - nestarlck

mlttee. ami the committee of ladles who Mlss N;,1Ie Hagadorn, Times, Los
had received at the Moana Hotel nl Angeles,
noon, were present and an informal F bavls. wife and son, Santa Fe
greeting resuneu. inrgo numuer ui
townfolk, otllcers and ladles
from the Manchuria, were In attend-
ance. It was a gathering of tho clans,
so to speak, and was distinctly Hono--
lulan. The reception or Informal gath
ering was on the Walkikl lanal. At

o'clock tlio first two-ste- p was played
by the quintet, and from then on until
long after midnight the floors weie
crowded with dancers. It was a warm
night, following the deluge of rain dur-
ing the day, but enjoyablo throughout.
Tho novelty of the Hawaiian music was
an attraction In Itself and encore fol-

lowed encore after each dance.
CHANGE IN PROGRAM.

Owing to the fact that the steamer
Sonoma Is reported to bo lute In ar-

riving here from the Colonies, possibly
four to five days, the departure of the
Callfornlans will therefore be some
days later than was anticipated. In
view of thfc situation, General Passen
ger nnd Ticket Agent F. C. Smith of
the O. R. & L. Co., hns decided to make
nn all-da- y trip to Halelvva on Mon
day, cutting out the Walilawa trip to

later date. The trip to Halelvva will
be by special train and will bo a fine
outing.

TODAY'S ITINERARY.
The program for today contemplates
trip to the Pall this morning, the

start to bo mado promptly at 9:30 a. m.
from the Promotion rooms.

This afternoon the Honolulu Rapid
Trinslt & Land Company's special
"Seeing Honolulu" excursion over nil
Its lines will be mode. A special car
has been placed at the disposal of tho
Callfornlans nnd the excursion will be
personnlly conducted by Lorrln A,

Thurston. The schedule Is ns follows;
Loave Fort nnd Hotel streets, 1:35 p.

m.: leave Mausoloum, 1:45 p. m.; leivo
Mnnoa Vnlloy tei minus, 2:15; leavo Pn-w-

Junction, 2:30; lenve Dlnmond
Hcnd terminus, 2:45; leavo .Walnlao
road terminus, 3:15; leave Kahaulkl
terminus, 4; nrrlvn Wylllo street ter-

minus, 4:25; leave Wylllo street ter-
minus, 4:30.

TOMORROW'S DOINGS.
Tomorrow morning is loft to tho de

vices of tho visitors to attend church,
maybe. In the afternoon Manager
Chinch of the Honolulu Seaside Hotel,
Walkikl beach, will look after tho vis
itors. Ho has given over the use of his
canoes and Biirf-boa- ts for their entcr- -
tnlnmcnt. The cocoamu grove of On-h-

ancient kings, the grass house and
numetous other attractions are certain
to awaken the Interest of the party.

DANCE AT THE YOUNG.
On Monday evening, following the re-

turn from Halelvva, a dance will be
given at (ho Young Hotel by Manager
Hertsche, In honor, especially, of the
Southern California visitors. A gen-

eral Invitation Is also extended to army
nnd navy people In town and townfolk
in general to be present.

WHERE THEY REGISTERED.
At tho Young Hotel nro tho follow-

ing members of the party: J. J. Penny
and wffe, Iong Reach; Miss Leach, Los
Angeles; Miss Powers, G, Ray Horton
nnd wife, Los Angeles;. Mrs. Harry
lies. Miss Zella lies, Los Angeles;
Oraco Hortense Tower, Pasadena
News; C. F, Holland, Los Angeles; L.
F, Doolittlo and wife, .Los Angeles;
Isabello Ware Morgan, San Diego;

'.
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rtalwny Company.
C. E. Ruddock, wife and daughter.

News, Fullerton.
CALIFORNIAN NOTES.

The Callfornlans were invited to go
to Wnlluku last evening to see a politi
cal convention a la Hawaiian,

Tho Tattler and Hnrpoon were the
titles of the two newspapers published
aboard. Each called Its contemporary
an "alleged sheet."

Bishop Restarlck and Mrs. Restarlck
were among those who aided largely
In the reception of the visitors, for
being former Southern Callfornlans,
they were known to almost all.

I

early enough to see the stranded Man- -
churla on the reef nt Wulmanalo. Somo
weren't. Many wanted to know if they
couldn't also take a peep at tho Sheri-
dan.

It would bo useless to cuote Individ-
ual membeis of the California party
about their Impressions of Honolulu.
One nnd all said, and It was u com-
posite saying: "Isn't It all so fascinat-
ing?"

The souvenir passes Issued by Man-
ager Bnllentyne to each of the visiting
Callfornlans aie something to bo proud
of. Each bears the Hawaiian coat-of-ar-

in raled work. The passes are
to bo retained by the visitors and taken
homo with them. Manager Ballentyi:e
wns naturally a very-mu- ch thanked
man.

Rain was looked upon by the visitors
as n blessing. Thoy only hoped they
would see lots of it every day. They
were Interested In the stories of liquid
sunshine nnd tried to ascertain by ac-

tual observation whether ono could
movo from one corner ucross a street
nnd get out of u rain storm. Some
found it, true.

Mr. Springer, cartoonist of tho Los
Angeles Examiner, Is h real cartoonist,
ns his sketches of people aboard attest.
Purser Smith nnd tho doctor of the
Alameda, nro proud of their likenesses.
Springer gets tho right touch to the
features and that's saying some. The
Advertiser will get somo of his sketches,
perhaps impressionistic pictures of
what he has seen In Honolulu, for re-
production.

JONES UNMOVED
AT SENTENCE

REDWOOD CITY, August 25. Tho
trial of C. W. G. Jones, the kanaka,
for the murder of Elizabeth Brandrup
ut the Linden House at South San
Francisco on Juno 22d has ended In tho
conviction of Jones. Tho trial began
on Tuesday and todny, nftcr the argu-
ments of counsel were submitted, the
jury stayed out for six hours nnd
ugrecd nn a verdict of murder In the
first degree nnd fixed tho penalty at
life imprisonment.

Jones was apparently the least un
concerned man In the courtroom nnd
listened to the words that condemned
him to llfo Imprisonment without a
tremor. i- I

Dr. Rrlnckerhoff has received a letter
from John W, Oannon. 421 West Fifty-thi- rd

street. New "York, inquiring about
the writer's brother, Michael H. Gan-
non, last heard from as luna an a Ha-
waiian plantation in 1R84

"The Koreans In the Hawaiian Is-

lands nro well satisfied with their
treatment on tho plantations," said Dr.
Georgn Hcber Jones, tho eminent
Methodist missionary to Korea, who is
now visiting In Honolulu nnd Is in
charge of the Korean religious work In
tlio Islands.

Dr. Jones returned from n trip to
Maul where ho mot with most of tho
Koreans, lie states that they all hnd
pleasant things to say of the head of
most of the plantations there. Hon. II.
P. Baldwin, and expressed themselves
contented with their lot. Dr. Jones
statGH nlso that this expression towards
managers Is not confined to Mnut alone,
but on Kuunl nnd elsewhere he has
found the same spirit prevailing.

"Mr. Baldwin also said that tho Ko-
reans took better to tho work on a
plantation than almost any other types
of raw labor," said Dr. Jones.

SAUNDEBS MAKES '

OFFICIAL BEPQBT

Captnln James M. Saunders, of tho
steamer Munchurla, haR sent to tho
San Francisco United States Inspectors
of Hulls and Boilers, tho following ac-
count of the grounding of his vessel
on Oahu Island, near Honolulu on Au-
gust 20th;

"At 3:45 a. m., August 20th, sighted
land three yolnts oft tho starboard bowr
which I took to be Makapuu Point.
At that time n rain squall was crossing
the bow. At 4:02 a. in., this point was
abeam and about five miles distant. I
changed the course to S. Vi E. with a
view to picking up Diamond Head
Light as quickly as possible before
clearing Koko Head. Although at this
time It was thick and squally, I could
sec the Innd on tho starboard Bide,
which I took to be Makapuu PoJnt.

"At 4:07 a. m., while standing at the
starboard side of the bridge, the second
officer reported land on the port bow.
I Immediately put the helm to star-
board, and reversed the engines in full
speed astern.

"At 4:10 the ship took ground. I Im-

mediately had tho welts sounded "and
found the ship tight. I got all the
boats ready for launching, at the same
time taking soundings around tho
Bhlp, finding 5i fathoms at tho stern;
4i4 amidships, and 34 forward.

"At 5:30 I sent a boat on shore to no-
tify the agents at Honolulu by tele-
phone nnd requested them to send

"All this time tho enrpenters were
sounding bilges and found that the
ship-wa- s taking no water.

"Bearings taken after the ship struck
showed Manana Island N. 73 E. Mag-
netic, and Makapuu S. G2 E. Mag-
netic."

FELL 130 FEET ,
(By Wireless Telegraph.)

ICOHALA, September 7. A Japanese
named Hirata fell 130 feet Into a pool
of water nt Walaloa stream, between
the extension of Kohala ditch, and was
uninjured.

1

The schooner Defender cleared for
Unnnlitln tnnrv ilin Pnntil fl AltfTltnt 9ff

She brings a Cargo valued at $7300.
which Includes 0350 gallons of distillate
and a large quantity of grain and feed
stuff.

WHAT IT WILL DO.

A woman 4 buys a sowing ma-
chine ior what it will do; not as
an article of furnituro. A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
timo; Hot aa an investment of
surplus capital. Tho same prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
the modicino or tho troatmbnt
whioh will roliovo and cure. Tho
friend in need must bo a friend
indeod, something, or somobody,
with a roputation. There should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-

ease. Fooplo have tho right to
know what a medicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy tato
it. It must havo behind it an
opon record of boncQt to others
for tho samo diseases, a series
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confidence. It ia
bocauso it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-

tation or doubt. Its Good Nnmo
is tho solid basis for the faith
tho pooplo havo in it; and a good
namo has to bo earnod by good
deeds. It does what yon havo a
right to oxpect it to do. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritive and curativo
properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosnhites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ano-mi- a,

NorvouB and General Debil-
ity, Influenza nnd Wasting Com-
plaints, it is to be thoroughly
roliod upon. Doctor J. L. Oar-ric- k

says: "I havo had romark-abl- o

success with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Ohronio
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous Affections. It is of spocial
valuo in norvons prostration and
dopraved nutrition: it stimulates
tho nppotito and tho digostion,
promotes assimilation, and enters
directly into tho circulation with
tho food.I considor it a mnrvol-ou- s

success in medicine." Every
doso effective. "You cannot be
disappointed in it."" Sold by
.bomists throughout the world.

I
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

CnwwissSon Merchants

SUGAil IfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOn

fk. Ewn. Plantation Company.
rbe W4aJua Aurlcultdrsl Co., Ltd.
Vfc Koliala Cugar Company.
b. Walmea Bugnr Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Work.. Bt. Loul. Ua.
Tb Standard Oil Company.
me George F. Blaki Steam Pumps.
"WMton'E Centrifugals...
Tne New England Mutual Life Xnaur-tai- oe

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
Tke Alliance Assurance Company, of

abandon.

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

SttENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Ml
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthern Assurance Company

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1816.

(accumulated Funds .... 1.375.000.

Britisb d Foreign Marine Ins. G(

0T LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Capital l,000,00a

Redaction of Rates.
jDDMdiate Payment ot Claim.

H. DAVIE

AGENTS.

Castle Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VGENTS FOR

in EDDiaoa Mumai uie iDsuroaee fit)

OP BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

8

CC LTfc

&

The Famous Tourist Boute ot the
World.

In

6

Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued
I To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:x
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tiokets and geD i al information
ArriiY o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Bailwny.

0HA8. BREWER & GO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANTJ
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 KIlby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER &. CO., LTD..

Honolulu,

I

Bank" Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PATD.TJP CAPITAL J600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P, C. Jones nt

P. W. Mocfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS! Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A, McCandless, C, H.
Atherton. C. H. Cooke,

COMMEBCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Btrlct attention given to nil branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET;

CAZ1TT8, TUESDAY m toon.

siMreiwjie iisiFQioe Ci

The undersigned Having ben ah
pointed agents ot the above cotnpam
are prepared to Insure risks again
Ore on Stoim and llrlck llulldlngs tint
on MercIiMidlan stored thureln t

nost favorable term For particular i

ipply ut the office of
F. A. aCIIAEFEH ft CO., At

North Qorman Marino Insnr'oe Oo

OF UEIIUN.
Fortuna Genoral insuranoo Oo.

OK BEHLIN

The above Insurance Companies n
established a general agency here, nn(
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks ngal'.irt th
dangers of the sea nt tbr most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER A CO..
General ''Agents.

General In.Buran.oe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu anrt the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author
(zed to take risk ngatnt the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAX.FER & Cft,
Agents f.ir the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route,

It was the Route In '49!
1Mb the Route today, and
Will be for all tims to com.

HE OLD WAY.

n

Seu

SWffll

!Ii.v. ... ..L.J.

affe j--1
,J.aft!!

CSftf
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVIRLANO lIMITtO."

ELECTRIC UQHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci ty Two Nights between Mitslourl and
San Francisco

Alontconiery St- - Sun Francisco,

S. F. BOOTH.

Ueneral Asremt.

TESS IS
.

-S-EMI.WEIKLY.HAWAIIAN SKPTKMHBIt

CaL

THE BEST

J. L. Fleming's pointer bitch Tess, by
Jack out of Belle, bred by E. R. Adams
and whelped August 11, 1804, Is the best
dog in Hawaii. So Judged John Brad
shaw nt the kennel club's show last
night.

Hundreds of people witnessed the
final uward made. All the winners
were led Into tlio ring and sert bac
one by one until only half a dozen dogs
were left. Tney were: Julius Bayer'H
daphshund HIeronymus; Dr. Fitzger
ald's Irish setter, Mlko Foly; L. C.
Abies' collie. Jack; Kallhl Kennels'
bulldogs. Lord Nestor and Lady Wal
lace: J. L. Fleming's pointer, Toss.

The Judge's choice narrowed down to
Teas and Hike Foley and It was a very
dllllcult matter to pick the winner.

At last Bradshaw handed tho yellow
ribbon to Fleming, his decision being
heartily applauded, Tess Is a. good
dog nnd her owner a good sport.

Either dog, according to Judgo Brad-
shaw, could win In its class In Sun'
Francisco. Tess" superior condition
helped her to victory. With a trlllo
moro attention to certain points Fitz-
gerald's dog might have won.

Winners of special prizes offered by
friends and supporters of the Hawaiian
Kennel Club are:

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 19, S9, C. 92, 93, S2,
12, 9, 10, 13, 17, 72, 73, 73, 75, 78, 80, 31,
26, 57, 56, G5, 71, 71, SI, C, 105, 43, 45, 41,
92, 92, 53, 6, 99, 104, 99.

At 10 p. n' the show enme to a close,
having been a decided success.

a .

INFANT MORTALITY.
The attention of the Town Council at

Johannesburg, Transvaal, was last year
directed to the fact that out of eighty-fou- r

Infants, who died In December,
forty-fo- of them had died of dysen
tery. An Investigation with u view of
trnclng the source of the dlsense w.ib
authorized, Under the best of condi-
tions attacks of dysentery nre vtry
prevalent among children In warm
weather, but In a large majority of
cases the lives of the little ones can
be saved by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy always brings prompt re-
lief, and has never been known to fall.
For sale by alt dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agentB for Hawaii.

H--
For an hour on Saturday nifclit the

steamer Klnau was aground on a reef
in Kahului harbor. The vessel was
found to be grounded about the time
she was making ready to leave for Ho-
nolulu. In an hour's time the vessel
came off without any damage.

COMMERCIAL NEWS SKIN TORTURES
OOOOOO0C00XO0OC 00CMK4JO

By Daniel Logan.
! " Vou nmy say that next Cubnii crop will be from "S to K0 per cent, short,"

n slock Lrokcr who keens nbrcnit of the u;;iir slliintinu mild jojterilny. "Tho
cnuio is partly the revolution nnd partly a lark of labor," the speaker added.

Tor another week test centrifugal in Now York Inn stood nt $S0
a ton, wlillo the parity for Ktirnprnii beets hn advanced HO ccnls a ton to
$70.80. blocks have continued firm with light business on the Honolulu ex-

change. Mellrydo anil Wnlnlun have shnded up appreciably. I'innccr tins

jumped i'i on bid price. Following arc the week's transactions, with no board
meeting on Labor Day:

Honokno (20), 0 nt $11.12 1.2, fit) at $14; L'wa ($20), CO nt $20.f)0, 7 at $27;
Kihel ($50), 10 nt 9.fi0, 100 nt $0.75, 10, l0, 70, 40, 10 at $9.00; Onhu ($100),
102, 23 nt $120; Mellrydo ($20), 30, 85 at $5.87 Pioneer ($100), 20 nt

$142.50, 33 at $143, 10 nt $143.50; Walalun ($100), 10, 04 at $07, 115 at $G7.G0j

Olna ($20), 10 nt $2.02 Ookala ($20), 10 at $0.50.

GENERAL REVIEW.

Tho Territorial Auditor's report on tho state of the treasury for August
fhows total current receipts of $07,045.42 and expenditures of $153,037.11. Re-

ceipts wcro $1,600.04 in excess of thoso for August Inst year, nnd expenditures
$20,081.41 less than thoso of the corresponding month of 1005. Payments umlor
the Loan Act for August last nmountcd to $87,424.99, being $32,424.20 moro

than those for August 1005. Tho current cash balnnco on tlio 31st was $231,-SG3.1-

against $3S,330.05 a year provious, an excess of $243,534.20. The lonn

fund cash balanco was $001,071.93, being $97,440 more than n year boforo.
Outstanding bonds amounted to $3,320,000, tlio increase in the Territory's bond-

ed debt being $0S3,O0O.

W. A. Slcars, representative of the Portland, Ore., Chnmbor of Commerce,

on departing in the steamer Siberia for home expressed gratification at his
reception by tho business men of Honolulu anil Hllo, adding, "I bolievo that
Oregon is to get a slinro of tho island Undo and I know tlint wo will Bhip our

products to you direct from Portland." Thos. 1l. King of the California Feed

Co., on returning from n visit to Portland, Tacomn and Seattle, reported suc-

cess in establishing new business connections in Portland nnd eagerness nmong

merchants there to promoto trade relations with theso islands.
Cargo has been removed from tlio stranded steamship Manchuria nnd lighter-

ed to Honolulu. '

L. M. Whitohouso has been awarded the contract for $83,8SS to construct

Government wharf No. 2, between the Alnkea and Kilnucn street slips. It will
bo G10 feet long and 120 fcot wide, and work must bo completed on or before
June 15 next.

Ocean steam arrivals for the week havo been the Siberia from the Orient

and tho Alameda from San Francisco. Departures have been tho Siberia for

San Francisco, tho Hilonian for San Trancisco via Ililo and tho Nebraskan

for San Francisco via island ports.

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.

A cable to Iceland has been opened.
There is a serious car shortage on nearly all the railroads.
Dreyfus is about to retire from the French army on a pen-

sion.
Hearst .lenies that there is any coolness between himself and

Hryan.
The German of Freeport insurance company lias suspended

payment.
The scat of government in Alaskalias been moed from Sitka

to Juneau
It is rumored that William Waldorf Astor will soon receive a

British title.
The Fireman's Fund is settling its claims by paying half cash

and half stock.
Turkish troops have occupied a village in Persia and a protest

has been made.
Secretary Shaw will commence a campaign tour of the South

on September 7.
The first carload of this season's prunes went cast from San

Jose on August 28.

The Czar has expressed his indignation at the attempt to assas-
sinate his premier.

No San Franciscans arc to be on the j'urics which are to try
the insurance cases pending.

The son and heir of 'Lord Aberdare is to marry Miss Camille
Clifford, an American actress.

For the fourteenth tijne the Australian parliament has refused to
extend the suffrage to women.

The British press is severe in its criticisms of Roosevelt in his
advocacy of phonetic spelling.

Five more Japanese poachers have been captured at the seal
lookeries on St. George Island.

The President's orders regarding phonetic spelling are to be
extended to all the departments.

The remains of the late Admiral Train were buried at the Naval
Cemetery, Annapolis, on August 28.

The San Francisco carpenters' union has advanced the mini-
mum daily wage to $5 for eight hours.

A large portion of the city, of Mazatlan, Mexico, is in ruins
from a Hood. Hundreds arc homeless;

A crisis is approaching in the internal affairs of Persia. Anar
chy is rampant throughout the country.

The express companies are asking for more time in which to
carry out the provisions of the Rate Bill.

A verdict for dttmages lor Soooo has been given against a Wis
consin trade union, the result of a boycott.

1'ifteen bodies of Valencia victims are being brought from Urit- -
is-- Columbia on the revenue cutter Grant.

Thomas WVLavyon. of Boston, is in a state of mental and phy
sical collapse in consequence of his wife's death.

Some'important archeological discoveries of statuary and jewel
ry have been made on the island of Delos, Greece.

A man has been arrested in Chicago for whom the police have
been looking for thirty-on- e years on a bigamy charge,

The Southern Pacific management is considering the use of
electricity to carry their long trains over the Sierra divide.

The steam schooner went ashore in a fog near Monterey and
pounded to pieces in a few hours. All on board were saved.

As the result of a fall into the newly made grave of his wife
Louis Cohen of Los Angeles received probably fatal injuries.

Mrs. Thaw will leave Pittsburg and devote Iter life to her son,
should he escape the death penalty and be committed to the asylum.

A verdict in a grubstake case has been given against hwift-wale- r

Bill, ordering him to pay $100,000 to the man who staked
him.

Tho San Francisco Relief Corporation have authorized the pur-
chase of 2000 cottages as shelters for the homeless. They will cost
?26S,O0O.

The California prohibitionists have nominated James II. Blanch-ar- d

as their candidate for governor. He is a prominent lawyer of
Los Angeles'. -- "

Phones for $1 a vcar are being offered the fanners in Wenat- -
rhec valley. Washington, in an effort to break up the Farmer's
Telephone Co. . 'W

President Jordan lias called a convention of the Leland Stan-
ford students to discuss matters of friction between them and the
faculty committees.

And Every Distressing: irritation of the Skin
and Scaip Instantly Relieved by a

Bath with CUTICURA SOAP
And a slnglo nnolntlnir with Ccncciu, the grostukln enroand pnwitn! oMOulent
This is tho pun-i- t, sweetest, liiont puedy, pennant'iu, mid economical treatment for
torturing, dlnUgurlng, Itching, bnrnlng, t1idlii,i, scaly, rnutcd, and plmplj akin,
and scalp humours with lojsof hair, and has received the etiilorsomiminl physicians,
cucmlits, and nunos throuchout the world.
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dandruff, ami tlio mopping of falling hair,
for soncnlnp, whitening, and soothing; red,
rough, and aoro liamla, In the form ot baths

ehfllng, or too treo orolfcDSIro pcmplra.
Uon, In the form of watliea for

for many aanaUro antltcp.
Uo punxcs which rcaillly anggcat them-
selves to women, and capscUllr mothers,
and for nil tho nurpotca of tho toilet, bath,
and nurfery. Ko amount o I pert uaalon
Induce tliogo who havo onco used It to use
any other, especially for prcacrtlng and
purlt IngtheaLln.acalp, and hair of Infants
and children. CuTlcmt.v Soap combines
dellcato etuolllti.i properties derived from
CCTICUItA, tlio great atln cure, with tho
purest
refreahtngof nowcrodoura. N'oothcrmaft-cut- rl

Ktap ever comouudod la to be com
rtared wltil It for liroacrvlntr. (itirifrlnir nnd

"ucautlfjlnp-th- o tUa, nsalp, hair, and hands. Ko other foreign or domcetlo loiltt soap,
however expensive. Is to lie compared with It for all tlio purpose of tho toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus It combines In (Ink SoAr nt ONE Pinon, the Iiest skin aud complexion
soap, U10 1U2ST toll .'t sutip nnd iiest bahy soap In thu w orhl.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Consisting of Soap, to rlfitnw thenk'n of eni.c nml renin anil rotten thickened
cuticle, C'UTK'UllA liniment, in In.l'iolly allny'.trhlni;, lull iminiitlon, awl I'rilallon, anil south
and lu'al.aml Cvncuiu Ki.pui.tSM-- . M el elonn.i- - Ilia blo.nl. A Hi milk Hut la often
aut!!c!eiit 10 euro inn.t ami InimllUUnif rMn, scalp. nml Mi oj humours,
wllhl mof linlr, when nil il-- falls SnM llirnnilinm tho worl.l. Auat. llopni : It. Towns t
Co,S)dnrr, N. H. W. Bo A Mean Depot : l.r.iiiin Ltd., Cape Town. "All nhnnt tlmtjkln.
ecalp, ami Hair," fre. I'otth IIiiiioano Ciibm, Ooitr.. Hoiu Prnr.. nosion. U.d.A.
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COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

Each rjilottie, of this well-know- n llemctiy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
benra on the Government Btnmp tho nnruo of tlio Invjnto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physiolnns ac-

company ench bottlo.
Trices In England ;

Sold In Bottles. 11K. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
6oi Manufacture, j. T. Davenport. Limited. Icittn

A French colony is to be settled in Southern California to cul-

tivate flowers for the manufacture of perfumes. They have bought
15,000 acres of land.

The Cuban rebels threaten to begin a campaign of destruction
after September 15, regardless of foreign ownership, unless their
demands are complied with.

Edwin Suhre, of Loss Angeles, is probably fatally injured
through being thrown off a horse and through the front window of
a rapidly moving street-ca- r

The steamer San Mateo is racing from Seattle for St. Michael,
Alaska, to load her cargo on the last steamer for Fairbanks before
navigation is closed b ilie ice,

Sidney Sloaij, a 17 year old boy of Spokane, brutally murdered
his father with an axe. lie is said to be morally undeveloped and
shows 110 remorse for his crime.

The stoppage of contributions to the fund through the San
Francisco fire has brought about the end of the Chinese boycott,
according to Consul Genera! Lay, of Canton.

A woman spectator at a balloon ascension in Middlctown, K.
Y., was carried 1000 feet into tho air, hanging1 by one foot caught
in the ropes. The aeronaut succeeded in drawing her into the car.

MrS. Jennie Cook,' of Los Angeles, was shot and killed by a
man supposed to be her divorced husband, the murder being com-
mitted on a crowded streetcar. The murderer jumped from the car
and escaped.

A forecast of the British government's proposals regarding
Home Rule for Ireland states hat a local legislature will be es-

tablished in Dublin but that there will be no change, in the Irish rep-
resentation at Westminster.

The Bulgarian diplomatic agent in Turkey has suddenly re-

signed and indications point to a clash in the Balkans, A London
despatch says that the Turkish troops have been ordered to mobi-
lize on the Bulgarian frontier..

An autoist near 'Riverside was terribly mangled through run-
ning into a barbed wire fence built across the road by parties un-
known. The obstacle was struck at full force, the wires sawing
the driver's leg nearly in two.

W. V. Belden was shot and killed at Long Beach by W'. F.
Wilson, who claims the wronging of his daughter as a reason. Both
were on their way to the courts where the father was to be tried
for a previous attempt to shoot Belden.

Russell Sage's will is to be contested by a grandnepliew on the
ground of the incompetency of the multimillionaire to make a
will. He alleges that Sage's desires were so ridiculous that the
lawyers advised him not to include them in his will, but to trust
to his wife to carry out his plans.

Four St. Qtteiitin convicts were caught attempting to escape
through the use of submarine swimming suits, made by themselves
of canvas, pitch and wax. Each suit had a helmet with glass eye-
holes' and a breathing tube, which would be the only part of the
tlevicc above water while the escape was being made.

Hartje, the Pittsburg millionaire plaintiff in a divorce suit, has
offered to drop the case against his wife, pay her $250,000 and grant
her the custody of the children, provided no further action is taken
against him on the perjured evidence case and the wife will allow
a later action for divorce for desertion.

The Bureau of Engraving and Printing at Washington has is-- v

sued an order that hereafter the women employes will have to con-

form to the following regulations or get out. They must be over
four feet 10 -2 inches high, not more than 16 inches in width at the
hips nor more than 13 inches in depth in bust. The workrooms at
the department are crowded with machines, making the anti-fa- t
edict necessary.

Between August 10th ami 20th the "butclicr" bill in Russia not
including Caucasia and Finland, was: Policemen, gendarmes and
soldiers killed while on police duty, 101 ; wounded, 72; private per-
sons killed and wounded, 2Qi ; crown spirit shops looted, 34; car-ire- d

off from private individuals and firms by robbers, 316,631
roubles; from government institutions, 159,962; armed assaults
over 150, I lie list is lar trom complete as it only mcluues crimes
reported by the telegraph agency. t
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iFbM? Wf pincers assistant engineers onil work- -i

wtVTQ'JzfsjM1) m"n "'"'Ul'l " allowed to participate
YbWjdiiwKS 'Hfl- - J't:l In the coiiBlrutlon wnrk to witness lhe3&$ji&J4- - ptti.css or building. Tho Japanese will':ariSSft.,r ndopt tlio domestic shipbuilding policy

a iik fur ns possible but will not nbso--

e 4i. i,rU l.titi.ivAii inntiiimra ni inn "- -

K.mthcrn Vnliforn.n Editorial
tion who nro to vinit hero ami a num- -

her of well known local people return- -

ing from aliroid. Her enrgo consisted on other ships nro completed tho gun-- f
1G0O tons of general merclinnilie, n boat IJennlnRton will have nil lt bent

larcc Jiart of wliieli in Ico house, goods. Ilnj twisted muchlnery and boilers ur

heavy bawscru, two manlla and moved, after which It Is expected ho
two wire, were delivered to tlio J'lo- - wjj bo entirely refitted nnd nffaln
ncer nnd taken over to the Mnncliu- - placed in the Pacific squndron.
ria. Mall to tlio amount of 318 sacki The Pacific sfiuadron will bo greatly
came down. strengthened soon, according to re- -

Thc trip throughout was n pleasant ports at the navy yard. Many ships
one anil tbo crowd aboard, according to now being repaired there wilt bo added
Purser Smith, one of the jolllest which to the squadron. Tho Charleston, a
has ever gono over the great circle. nrt-cla- ?s modern warship, will take
The Siberia was sighted on Thursday. tne place of the Chicago as flngshlp of,

Among the returning Honolulans was tnc pacific squadron. The Wyoming, j

C. U Wight, of the Inter-Islnn- Steam- -
Ilmv V),.n(r rtpnlred; Annapolis, Vlcks-hi- p

Company, who ha( been traveling burg, Yorkstown and Buffalo, tho latter
throughout the mainland wherever n training ship for recruits, when re

was anything to be learned re- - sned wli nil Join the squadron. Tho
Carding the fitting out of vessels for jmwnukee, California and South Da-t- hc

coasting trade. His traviTs were j0tai ,,j nearly completed, are also to
for tho purpose of getting the lntest bo n the squadron. This makes u.

ideas for the Inter-Islan- d people nnd pOWCrfu neet for Pacific coast defense..
--Mr. wigni nas scciireu u iiiiu uiuuu..

thoPI liaia lO go upon III Iliunii.K

f ming' AnZJ''at th. satisfactory . ,h.j
main objects of his trip, was to make harbor of Sasebo. The vessel Is mostly

a contract for the building of tho new damaged on the aft port sido and the

steamer for the company, the Mauna damago on the starboard Is compara-Ke- a.

Work on this steamer has been lively slight. She Is expected to be
delayed owing to tbo difficulty or got- -

ting the necessary supplies in San
Francisco nnd so far thero has been
Tirncticallv.. no progress in tho construe- -

tion of tho boat, ,

. .,nTT.r.T o imrTrri.IW.Lllumno """""
SEATTLn (Wash.), Aug. 28.-J- ames

fae ab(j tQ go tQ Kuro undcr nep own
Hancock, a cook on the steamer Man- -

stenm TJjo ms3,np bodies, 18 In num-ehur- la,

which went ashore on the Ha- -
board butber hnye bcen recovered on

wallan Islands, was one of the sixteen q of them. cou,d be 1(JentIfled.
survivors of the Valencia wreck found Hera,d
clinging to a life raft. In a letter to

DUl1 TOMORROW
friends Hancock says ho Is a hoodoo.

Before shipping on the Valencia Han--1 The transport Thomas and Buford
crock was employed on the Georgo W. nro duo hero tomorrow from San Fran-Eld- er

That steamer went on the Cisco and Seattle, respectively. Arrlv-roc- ks'

in
'
the Columbia river near ing by the Thomas will be Supervising

Goble. Hancock wus then given a po- - Engineer Donnelly and his assist-sltlo- n

on the Oregon, and after mnking ants who will attempt to lloat tho
two voyages the Oregon caught flro oft wrecked transport Sheridan.
Eurekn nnd burned nearly to the. BIG PULL. THURSDAY,
water's edge. a 10.000-pou- anchor for use In float- -

While the Oregon was laid up for lne tho steumshlp Manchuria, arrived
tepalrs Hancock shipped on the St. hy t)ie Blc,im8hip Korea yesterday.
Paul, which was on the San Francisco- - j.uI1K on t,e stranded liner Is expect-Portla-

run. Off Point Gorda, Cul., e(1 to commenco on Thursday. All the
the St. Paul drifted on tho rocks dur- -

carB tnt , t0 bo discharged has been
lnc a foe. Then Hancock signed on broucht to the eltv. Tho revenue cut--
the Valencia. After that vessel was
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the nre ho work on the Manchuria. j0tiig operations.
NEW, BIG STEAMER. JANES HONORED.

oil carrying steamer W. S. Por-- Captain "Stlckeen" Janes has
avhlch n.Imed the head of herding the passengorB of
Associated Oil Company of San the steamship Manchuria on Qunran-Franclsc- o,
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ABIZONAN LOSES A I'HOPKLLi:i!.'ron4t u n m
Tho big Aniericnn-nawullu- n steamer ,mP.' Kln'au," Clarke, Kahulul,

Arizonnn, on the way hero from New noon.
York with a cargo of 10,000 tons of, TUg Kclli McLean, towing barge
freight, Is reported to have lost ono ionecr, for Manchuria. 3 a, m.
of her propellers in tlio South Atlantic, p. M s s Korea, Sandberg, for the
and to be on the way to her dcntliiu- - orient, 5 ?, m.
tion with only one screw. Partlcu- - Sri Knfulnnl. Dower, for Hamaktu
lars of the loss of tho propeller nro porlSi 5 ,,
not only announcementwi''from in tho of.
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GAZETTE, TUESDAY,

I' It ll r Munnlnif, Jorne, fer Wil
iiinnilo 1 p. lit

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per o tf. Alameda, Powdfll, from

Knit Fnuielmo. S n in --K. !L AtperlKi'.

Mrs. A t) Baldwin. Mm, K. M. Ilrt-Irt- t.

I). J. llmtnmhury. W. N Bene-

dict, Miss Virginia llowmnn. Jno
llrnilrb'MV. 'Ilev. Jno, U II. llrowno,
Mrs M. Uronn, Miss L. O. Cameron.
JIIhh L (inypool, J. F. Davis, MM.
Uatla. Master I. Dnvls. Minn V. Den
ton, .Mr Deacon, Mm, W. H.,Dcns, I..
1' Uoollttle. Mm. Duollttlo, K. M. nliiin,Kvhch ,vnH tm, )lrt to mnrcM thcm
OunnnTtwV, MU&.C. n Holland"!1

Mis II. HolTrnrin, K. G. Holt, Mrfi." '"? "ct ovr mo line or me
Molt, Miss Nellie Ilugadorn, llty Hor- -

tnn Mrs. Ilorton, .Mrs, Harry lies, Mies
Stella lies, Edgar Johnson, Ms. John-
son. F. M Jenifer, Mrs. W. M.
ton, Iiss Ellen Lech, Mrs. M, A. Mc--
llatton, Mrs. C. J. McDIvitt, F. P. Mc-- p

Dlvltt, P. McLune, Miss Winifred Mar-
tin, J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Mathows.
JIIss May Moore, Paul Moore, Miss I.
Morgan. Miss T. Nowmann, J. J.
Penny. Mrs. Penny, .Mrs. E. B. Pow-

ers,
nt

Mrs. G. Itndlfk and child, C. E.
Ruddock, Miss Ruddock, Mrs. Ruddock,
Cliaa, II. Smith, Mrs. J. II. Smith, Dr.
M. Stnmm, Ralph Springer, MIsb II.
Suter, Mrs. II. F. Tinsley, Miss Grace
H. Tower, A. B. Todd, E, F. Van
Leuven, Mrs. Van Leuvon, Miss E. W.
Ward, Irving Watson, Mrs. Watson.
C. L. Wight, Frank Wight, O. W.
Wllber, Mrs. Wllber, Miss C. Wilson.
Miss Irma Wilson, Warren Wilson,
Miss L Wilson, Mr. Irwin.

Per str. Klnnu, Hepetmber 8, from
Maul and Hawaii ports. Mrs. J. E.
Gurney, Miss O. Gurney, Miss N. Mc-Ln- ln,

Miss S. McLaln, Miss M. Grace,
Mrs. W. Mltcham, W. Mltchanv, Alex-
ander Craw, Mrs. Alexander Craw, R.
J. Bryer, Jlrs. A. Gertz. Geo. B.

Mrs. C. II. Slemsen and infnnt,
Miss M. Franca, Mrs. S. Klpi, Miss K.
Kamakilwa, Master Nasco, C. T. Fltts,

V. a. Taylor. II. K. Brown, Mrs.
Franca, Miss E. Akau, Ed. Boyle, Kn-pu- a

Kalhenul, Master J. Wevy, Miss
S. Alonn, Miss Annie Kal, Miss Helen
Medculf, Miss A. Franca. Miss Julia
Akl, Miss A. Frendo, Mnster Phillip
Frendo, Master Geo.. Frendo, Miss Ruby
Pua, J, S. Reed, Mrs. E. A. Nawahi,
Miss J. Lalakea, Miss K. Nallmu, Miss
H. Watsqn, Miss I. Brown. Master J.
K. Kaulukou, Master E. W. Austin,
Mnster W. Ebellng, B. Onome, Hon. C.
S. Smith, Miss H. Locklngton, C. Lee
Pul, Mrs. C. Lee Pul and Infant, Miss
K. T. Pul, Mnster' C. H. Pul, S. K.
Qunl, Miss A. Qunl, Mrs. W. A. fetters,
Miss L. Fetters, Miss N. Fetters, C.
Lehmann, Mrs. J. M. Mulr, J.,M. Mulr, In
Jr., Miss C. Perkins,, Mrs. Geo. Marble,
Stnnwnod Dodge, J. X. Kennedy, Miss
A. Walker, Rev. C. Mlyagawa, E. Mad
den, R. E. Askew, Manuel uranKo.
Miss E. Lldgate, Mnster D. Branco,
Master W. Myers, Miss M. Branko,
Miss M. L.ulz. Miss ii Kopa. Mrs. Me--
eulanl, Miss J. Alameda, A. Aklna, C.
Aklna, Wm. Hunter, Mrs. A. Mason, ed
Mrs. R. H. Hind, Master W. L. ,Berg-stro-

Miss A. Meeulanl, Miss O. Ma-

son, Miss II. Woo, Mrs. Cheer, Miss
May, Miss Llllle William, Miss jv.
Keano, Dr. C. B. Wood, Miss If, Wood, of
Dr. A C. Wall, F. J, LInderman, J. In
Hay. Mrs. J. Hay, Mlsa-E- . Horn,er, Miss
O, Horner, D. B. Kuhns, Miss . M. nt
Kempster. Mrs. R. Westoby, ,'Mlss L.
Conant, Elmar Conant, Miss NVConant,
Master Fw Conant, Mnster C. Ij West-
oby, Master John Lindsay, Miss C. K.
Vlda, Master E. W. Low, E. B,,ponant,
J. W. Waldron, Samuel G, Wlg,ht. Miss of
H, Kuknhlko, AV. B. ,Okawa C. H.
Zieglor, J. HausmnnnA. Harflson, D.
B. Maconnchle, Chang- - Loy, Rev. G. H. ed

Jones. Y. C. Chnng, F L. Leslie, Geo.
Kahea, Quln Wong,. Knhalowa'l, J. Hi-ra- n,

H. Wood, Father Maxliyn, Bro.i
Llborels, A. B. Llnusay.

Ter P M. S. S. China, September 10,

from tho Orient. For Honolulu: Miss
M. E. Moore, S. Nishimoto and D, Ta- -
mabayashl. Through for San Francis-
co: Miss E. A. Wordeman, M, Sevlzler,
E. E. Norval, E. Meyer, II. J. Yan
Meter, E. Koesslcr. H. Jeffray, A. H.
Bryant,

Per P. M. 8. S. Korea, September 10,
from San Fnnclsco. Mis. G. Chal-
mers, Miss E. Hart, Col. G. W. Muc-farla-

Mrs. M. Angus and two daugh-
ters, Miss 21. Banham, Miss . M. H.
Black. Miss M. Bell. Mrs. Bettus, A. D.
Hlom, Mis. Walter Claik,, Walter
Clark, Miss L. Craig, ill. A; Duncan,
Mrs. R, A, Duncan, Mrs. Sarah' Ddncan,'
W. S. Fleming, Mrs. W. S. Fleming,
Mrs. S. M. Flack, Miss Sadlo Flack, C.
A Grnlmm, Mrs. C. A. Graham, Miss
K, Graydon, Mrs. SI. W. Dj'unp, F.
Hastings. Gen. A, S. Hnrtwell, F. li.
Hoogs. Dr. a. Herbert, Miss B. Itowe,
W. H. Hoogs. Miss M. Lyons, T. E.
Martin, A. Robinson, Miss Alice
Rooney, Miss A. II. Rose, Judge C. W.
Slack. .Mrs. C. W, Slack, (Tlaymond
Sharp. J. J. Sullivan. Mrs. A. P. Boyer,
E. II, Hand, J. Crosson, C. Schweitzer,
Miss J. Tanner, G. N. Wilcox, Mrs.

Miss Trcvelynn, Mrs. J. t, Wil-
der, McQ. S. Wlghtmnn. P. S. Woolsoy,
A. Wlegnnd. Mrs. A. Wleg.md, J. C.
AVildor, Mrs. Wnterhouse and Infant,
F. W. Wiehmnu, Mrs. Alexander
Young. Alexander Young, H. E.
Wnlker

Per bktn. Irmgaid, Septembdr 10, from J.
San Francisco, Mrs. Mary Towson,
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Quelle and child.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Muuna Lon, September 7, for

Maul and Hawaii ports. G. Andraser,
Fr. rhnile.s. C. H. Clark. J, L. Lane,
Miss Pihl, Miss I. M. Hudson, Miss L.
Mtlnecke, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Meineckew
Mis. J. B. Jones, R. II. Elgin, Win,
Wllllanihon. J. II. Fi tides, K. Maulo, A
II, Rice, A. O. M. Robertson, E. It.
Hendry, II, II. Chamberlain, Rev. AVnr--

Jen, Mrs. Baker, G, A. L, Wo, Miss
Amy riieng, R. L. Ogllvle. L. E. Plnk- -
lmni. Miss Aklna, Mrs. W. H. Patten,
It, U. Helrfard, T. K, It. Amalu. John
Cullen, M. do Corte, Miss E. Hofgnard,
Mrs. a. C. Hofgaard, Win. Savldge,
W. W. Wilson, II. H, Huntington, W.
A, Vlerra and wife, H. T Broderlck, 8.
S. Paxson, G, W. Carr, Elder S. J,
Lunt, Miss A. M. Mccann, W. C. Cum.
tilings, M. K. Temple. JIIss D. Barnes,
W. T. Rawlins, F. Melnccke, C. II.
Bahr

Per str. Claudlne, September 7. for
Maul nnd Hawaii ports. F. It. Green,
well, S. It, Rose, 8, Parks, Judge Polo,
E, A. Chong, Mrs. P. von Tempsky,
Miss C, Scholtz, H. M. von Holt, C. G,
Ballontyno, p y, Macfarl'ano, J. W.
Kunewa, D, Scuddcr. M. K, Hulu, Mr.
II. M. Wells. Mrs. John Sfchacfer.-Pr- .

W. B. Dcas, Mrs. Peas, "Bliss C. de
Lima, Mlsa M. da Carmo, Geo. W, Carr,
M, F, Pavles, Miss KUogg. Mrs.
irnin. a. unininswortii, or. M. E.

'
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SAW OAHU'S

GREEN FIELDS

Tlio Southern California Editorial
Association rnnilii n lour yesterday

" '"-- " -c- topmcnt of H- -

Oahu Ilnllwny c'ompany to Hnlclwa
Hotel, stopping en rotito nt Oahu plan-Utlu- n,

wliero tho mill was inspected.
nnd then nt Sisal, where they saw thc
ioicss of reducing the Bisal leaves to

fiber for rope.
iV special train of four parlor nnd ob

servation cars left tho Honolulu depot
8:50 n. m., with Andy Holmes nt the

throttlo nnd Conductor Todd to look

after the passengers. General Passen-
ger and Ticket Agent F. C. Smith and
Superintendent George Denlson ac
companied the party.

The train was nn elaborate one nnd
the passengers expressed themselves
pleased with Its conveniences and com

forts. The scenery at Moannlua and the
successive plantations were obJectB of
Interest throughout. Pearl Hnrbor and
Its future development as 'a naval Fta-tl- on

was duly described by the Hono- -

lulans accompanying the party.
At Walpahu station the train was

shunted to the Wahiawa line and taken
over to the Walpahu plantation mill,
where cane was seen In process of

grinding. Tho guests saw the cane pass
through and come out as molasses and
then ns brown nugar in sacks.

At the sisal plantation another stop
was made, and tho guests were taken to
the mill, where Manager nnd Mrs.
Welnrlch awaited them. The manager
showed tho process by which the leaves
were passed through the decorticating
machinery nnd reduced to the clear
white fiber, which has made tho Ha-

waiian sisal the best In the world.
Some light refreshments were served
lit the mill and samples of the fiber
and leaves partially decorticated were
given the party as souvenirs.

The run to Halclwa Hotel was,, made
auick time. Manager BIdgood had

prepared n fine luncheon and. the guests
partook of this on the cool Iannis.

At the close of the luncheon Mr. Hor--
ton of the Los Angeles Examiner made
an address thanking the railroad people
for the splendid outing afforded them'.
Ho expressed the thanks of the whole
delegation for many courtesies extend

them by others, and said that all wero
delighted with their entertainment
here.

After enjoying the cool breezes nt
Halelwa and pronouncing the hotel one

the prettiest they hid encountered
their travels, the gcestB boarded the

train nt 3:45 and arrhed In Honolulu
5:45.

ADMISSION DAY DANCE.
The Admission Day dance given at

the Alexander Young Hotel last even
ing by thq Native Sons and Daughters

the Golden West, was a notable af
fair nnd a groat success. The Southern
California Edltorlnl Assuclatlon attend

and enjoyed the hospitality of their
fellow Cnllfornlans. Knars orchestra
furnished excellent music. Tho danco
lasted until midnight. Punch was
served on tho roof garden, which was
.brilliantly Illuminated. Messrs. O'Brien
Perkins and Levy wore active as floor
managers.

MAUI'S ROSTER
OF CANDIDATES

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
LAHAINA, Sept. 10. Tho following

are seeking Republican nominations in
Maul. For Supervisors; Walluku, Sam
Kaluc; Hana, W. Hala; Lahalpa, W.
Hennlng; Molokal, Meyers; Makawao,
Church. County Attorney. D. H. Case.
Treasurer, L. M. Baldwin. Auditor,
Charles Wilcox. Clerk. Knul. Sheriff,
Laffery. Deputy Sheriffs: Wnlluku,
Charles Lake; Lahalna, C. R. LIndbay;
Muknwao. Morton; Hanu, Wlttrock;
Molokal, Maboe.
GWdVSQVSrViWsWiWdt&K!)
Grossman, Wm. Purdy, Tang Wing,
Stephen Lake, L. Kekumano, Mr. Kay,
Kainoa, D. Mukaenu, Kahumoku, II.
II. Tomllns, F. G. Corrca, Miss E. M.
Hunun, Rev. D. W. K. White, C. A. K.
Hopkins, W. II. Kahumoku, M. A.
Sllv.i, J. J. Souza, D. Makaena, G. W.
11. King, Mrs. King, L. M. Keaunlu,
M. Aona, Chas. Hookano, C. K. Notley,
Mrs. Notley, C. E. Hayes, E. J. Craw-
ford, Henry Knlllmal, S. C. Stlbbard.

T. McCrosson, E. Hare, C. H. Ka-nea- lll,

Jus. A. Thompson, C. J. Heidt,
Miss Hartley, II. F. Sturtovant, Moses
Kaulumahu, E. K. Allen, S. Kawalaea,
I.um Lip Quun, II, .Hugo, W. W. Car--
lyle, Wm, Ahln, J, Opfergelt, Miss A.
Ontal, MrSf Hniuma, M. O. Kalclo- -
puu, Mis, J. C. Yap.

Por I'. M. S. S. Korea, September 10,
for tho Orient. Mrs. J, G. Mooro, Miss
M. Mooro, Miss G. Moore, W. F. Mad'
oly. wife utid Infant; V. E. C. Williams
and wife, F, M. Hicks, A. II. Holmes,
N Yanlgawnra, Rnrleton T. Nowllng,
C, W. Huett and wife, Mrs. D. Mnr- -
cuccl. Frank Gilltlths nnd wife, J. G.
Mo8sln and wife, Z. 8. Stone and wife,
Miss M. Stone, Miss li. Davis, Dr. J,
R. Glllen and wife, L. R. Lnquenr, A.
M. Sherman and wife, Miss E. Hart,
JIIss G, Steward, Miss Guggenrock,
Geo. N. Slelger, II. T, Raid and wife.
Dr. W, E. Robertson and wife, G. A.
Hatchelder, wlfo nnd son; F. W. King
nnd wlfo. Miss G. M. King. O, II. East-rra- si

and wife, W, M, Campbell, wife
mid two children; Miss M. Clark, Miss
L. Clark, Dr. O. 8. Hills, Miss A.
Brooks, Mrs. V. M. Lawton, Mrs. Ma-
son Mitchell, Mm. H. Q Alexander.
Oco, Beenr.nn, B, P. Smith, II. R. Wil-
son, K. Mclntyre, Miss Mclntyro,'
Kmille Qunl, M, luusakl, M. Sakamo-
to, B. Onoml,

..4.,
PLED.

PIAS-- In this city, September 8, 1906,
Adelaide Plan, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Jose J, Plas.

HYllHl
For the Week Ended BepUmber 0, 1000.

Honolulu, T H, Hcpt In, Jfjnil.

GENERAL 8UMJIAP.Y.
All stations In northern nnd tho ex-

treme southern portions of lliuviill. the
eentnil portion of the Wnlluku illntrlct
of MniirJ cxtretno northern Oahu, and
on Kauai, report 1cm rainfall thnn
during tlio preceding week. Thc great-
est dcuYicnck'S ringed from 1.0 inch
to 3.5 Inches', and occurred In tlio Hllo,
Hnmakun, mill roast portions of tlio
Koliala districts of Hawaii; elsewhere
the deficiencies did not exceed .8 inch.
In the mirth-centra- l portion of Maul,
and tlio northern jior'ion of tho Puna
and northwestern portion of the Kona
districts, tho changes ranged from 1.2
inches to 2.1 Indies: nt tlio other
stations where increases occurred, they
wero Gilpin not exceeding .S inch.

Tho mean' temperature for the week
was higher thnn that of the preceding

no at tlio majority ot stntions in
northern Hawaii, at nil stations in
eastern nnd southern Oaini, all stations
on Maui, in southeastern Molokni, and
in northeastern nnd extreme southeast-or- n

Kauai. Tho positive departures on
Kauai ranged from 9 dcg. to 1.2
dog.; nt scattered stations in Hawaii,

1.0 deg. to 1.2 deg., anil 4.4 deg. nt
Waimea and 1.0 dcg. at Wniluku, Sra-u- i;

Lihuc, Kauai, reported a mean
2.2 deg. lower than tho pre-

ceding week, nnd was tho only ono of
tho stations reporting decreases in
temperature amounting to moro than

.0 deg.
The following tablo shows thc week-

ly averages of temperaturo and rain-
fall for the principal islands and for
tho group:

Temperature, Rainfall.
Hawaii 74.2 deg. 1.50 in.
Maui 77.8 dcg. 1.20 in.
Oahu 78.0 deg. 0.56 in.
Kauai 78.0 dcg. 0.40 in.
Molokni 78.6 deg. 0.82 in.

Entiro group .76.3 deg. 1.21 in.
At the local offico in Honolulu, tho

maximum tomperaturo was 85 dcg., the
minimum 72 deg., and tho mean, 79.0
dcg., .8 dcg. highor than Inst week's,
and .6 dcg. higher thnn the normal for
the week; tho total rainfall was .45
inch, .35 inch more than last week's,
and .15 inch moro than tho normal.
Tho mean rclativo humidity was 70.1
per cent; averago cloudiness G10; pre-
vailing wind direction, nortboast, with
an nverago hourly velocity of 0.0
miles.
REMAKES BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note: Tho figures following tho
name of a station indicate the dnto
with which tho week's report closed.)

ISLAND OF HAW AIL
Puulmo Kanch (C) Very warm days,

and cool, showery nights prevailed.
Tho rainfall, .47 inch, was slightly less
than last week's. S. P. Woods.

Puakea llanch (6) Warmer, tho
mean temperature, 74.7 dcg., Icing 1.1
deg. higher than last week's, while the
rainfall, .77 inch, wns slightly less.
A. Mason. '

Koliala Mission (7) Tho mean tem-
perature, 74.4 deg., was tho same as
Inst week's, while the rainfall, .84 inch,
was .39 inch less. Dr. B, D. Bond.

Koliala Mill (6) Fino weather pro- -

vailed. Tho temperature, 75.0 dcg.,,
was ,S deg. higher, and the rainfall,
.07 inch, was .98 inch less than last
week. Joaquin M. Sonzn.

Niulii (0) High temperatures
tho mean, 75.G dog., being 1.0

dcg. higher than last week's, and tho
rainfall, .80 inch, was 1.08 inches less.

F. G. I'aetow.
Honokaa (5) Tho rainfall, .52 inch,

was 1.74 inches less than last week's,
while tho mean temperature, 75 deg.,
wns 4,0 deg. higher. S. Gundclfingcr.

Panuhau (G) Slightly warmer weath-
er, with very high temperatures on tho
5th nnd 6th. Tho mean temperaturo
wns Tli.O deg.; the total rainfall, .07
inch, was 1.G9 inches less thnn last
week's. Paiiuhiiu Sugar Plantation Co.

I'naiiilo (0) A warm, though slight
ly cooler; calm, sunny week, with light
rain during tho night, amounting to ,0b
inch, 1.73 inches less than last week's.

C. It. Blacow.
Ookala (0) Warm and sultry with

thc mean temperature, 73.4 deg., 1.2
deg. higher than last week's, nnd tho
rainfall, 1.09 inches, 2.07 inches less.
W. 0. Wnlker.

Lniipnlinohbo (6) Tho days were
very warm, and thc nights cool, with
showers. The rainfall, 1.S9 inches, was
1.S9 inches less than last week's. E.
W. Barnard.

Pnpaaloa (0) The weather was very
wnrm, with light winds, nnd showers
at night, nmoiinting to 1.40 inches.
C. McLennan.

Honohina (0) Warm weather
with rain on six dates, amount-

ing to 2.01 inches, 2.40 inches less than
last week's. W. Elliot.

Hakalau (0) A rainy week, although
the amount, 2.50 inches, was 3.54 inches
less thnn last week's. Hakalau Plan-
tation Co.

Honouiu (7) Tho weather was very,
warm, with considerable rain during
tho last of the week, tho amount 3.74
inches, being slightly less thnn Inst
week's. Win. Pullnr.

Pepeekeo (6) The week was Bllghtly
warmer, nnd with 2.58 Inches less rnln-fn- ll

than during last week; mean tem
peraturo, 75.7 deg., total rainfall, 2.57

Inches. Wm. II. Rogers.
Pnpalkou (C) Warm, sultry weather

continued, with 3.75 Inches of rain, 2.32

Inches less than last week's. John T.
Molr.

Olaa (6) The weather was fair and
warm; the mean temperature, 73 2 dcg.,
being the same as last week's, whllo
tho rainfall, 1,C2 Inches, was 1.15 Inches
more, Eug. P. McCann,

Knpoho (6) Tho mean temperature,
73.S deg., was .6 deg. lower than last
week's. Tho total rainfall, 3.16 Inches,
occurred at night, and wns :76 Inch
greater than tho preceding week's. II.
J. Lyman.

Naalehu (5) Warm and calm weath
er continued, Tho rainfall, .19 Inch,
was .24 Inch less than last week's.
O. a, Kinney.

Knu (5) Generally clear and dry
wenther prevailed, with rains on three
dates. ,Totnl rainfall, 0.48 Inch, Fred.
If. Haysclden,

Kealakekua (8) Fine weather ob-
tained, with 2.28 Inches or rainfall, .75
Inch more than during tho preceding
week. Robert Wallace.

Kealakekua (5) Slightly coolor

vpthr, with M InchMi of rain, tlInched moro thin last week'. Itav
Samuel If. DaVlK.

I'liuwnnwo Hut one rain, on lha
lh, and th.tt heavy, the nmnunt, .73

Inch, bclnc .CI Inch less than during
tlio prwedln week. Robert Hind

Wnmu 1 10 Slightly with
lear pint funny days, nnd 13 inch rnln-- f

I. falling mostly nt night 44 Inch
less than last week's. Mean tempera-
ture, 74.8 deg. James I.alrd.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Pcnhl (C) Flno wenther obtained on

three days thu remainder wero rainy
with moro rain fulling nt night; tho
amount, 4.43 inches, wns 1.4S Inches less
thnn last week. a. Groves.

Haiku (0) Brisk trade winds pre-
vailed, attended with partly cloudy
weather and considerable rainfall. Tho
tneah temperature, 74.0 deg., waB .4
deg. higher, and tho rainfall, 2.67
Inches, 1.3G Inches more than last
week. D. D. Baldwin.

Puuneno (6) High northeast winds
provnlled tho first part of weok, fol-
lowed by cloudy, rnther close Weather,
with occasional showers nt night.
amounting to .03 Inch. The mean tem
perature, 70.S deg,, was .S deg. higher
thun last week. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (6) Tho mornings wero gen
erally clear, and nfternoons cloudy;
showers occurred on two nights, and
amounted to .30 Inch, .27 Inch moro
than last week's; the mean tempera-
ture, 77.6 deg., was 1.0 dcg. higher.
Bro. FranR.

Knanapalt (G) Generally partly
cloudy, sllght.ly warmer, sultry weath-
er, with a mean temperature of 78.8
deg.; nnd a total rainfall or .09 Inch.
Wm. Robb.

Klhel (4) Slightly warmer, rainless,
clear to partly cloudy weather, with,
at times, strong trade winds. High
surf on night of 4th. Mean tempera-
ture, 78.6 deg. James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (7) Slightly warmer weath-

er, with .32 Inch less ralnrall than last
week; the usual high "trades" prevail-
ed. Mean temperature, 77.0 deg.; total
ralnrall, .72 inch. R. T. Clirlstophor-se- n.

i
Maunawill Ranch (8) Showery and

slightly warmer weather obtained, with
tho rainfall, 1.01 Inches, .44 Inch moro
than last week's; mean temperature,
7G6 deg. John Herd.

Ewn (8) Tho mean temperature.
79.0 deg., was .8 deg. higher than tho
preceding week. The nights were un-
usually warm. The ralnrall, .20 Inch,'
was the first In threo weeks. R. Mul-le- r.

Walanno (7) Clear and warm, yet
slightly cooler weather prevailed, with
.40 Inch or ralnrall, that amount great-
er than last week's. Rain is greatly
needed throughout the district. F.
Meyer.

ISIAND OF ICAUAI.
Kllauea (7) Warmer with high tem-

peratures, and clear weather first part
of week, partly cloudy latter part. Tho
mean temperaturo was 77.0 deg., 1.0
higher than last week's, and tho rain-
fall, .33 Inch, .21 Inch less. L. B. Bo-rei-

Kealla (7) Very warm days prevail-
ed with some Bhowcrs at night. Tho
mean temperature was 78.5 deg., 9.0 deg.
higher, and the total rainfall, .60 Inch,
.17 Inch less than last week's. W.
Jarvls.

Llhue (7J Very warm, yet much
cooler weather, with showers latter part
or week, amounting to ,64 Inch, .81 inch
less than last week's; tho mean tem-
perature, 78.8 deg., was 2.2 deg. lower.

F. Weber.
Koloa (7) Showery weather con-

tinued, with warmer and partly cloudy
days. Ralnrall, ,88 Inch, .57 Inch less
than last week's and mean tempera-
ture, 77.8 deg., 1.2 deg. higher. Tho
Koloa Sugnr Co.

Eleele (7) The weather was warm,
and rainless, tho second week without
rain. McBryde Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI,
Mapulehu (7 Light showers occur-;- '

red daily, excepting on tho 4th. , The
mean temperature, 78.6 deg., was .8 deg.
warmer than last week's, and tho rain-
fall, .82 Inch, .22 inch less. C. C. Con-ra- dt.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

H
Boll the eggs and then cool them by

placing in cold water. Cut In half
lengthwise and remove tho yolks. Mir
them 'in n bowl with a bit of cream
cheese, some butter, a little mustard,
pepper and salt. Stir thoroughly and
then put them back Into the whites,
serve on a platter garnished with pars-
ley or lettuce leaves.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AT CHAMBERS.
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter or the Estate of Isabello
Mary Powell, Deceased.

Order ot Notice or Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-

tribution and Discharge.
' On reading nnd filing tho petition and
accounts of George R. Carter of Ho-

nolulu, administrator or tho estate
ot Isabelle Mary Powell, deceased,
Therein lie asks to be allowed (162.47

and he charges himself with (1350, nnd
asks that the Bame may bo exam.lnert
and approved, and that a final order
may be mudo of distribution of tho
property remaining In his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, nnd discharg-
ing him and his sureties from nil fur-

ther responsibility as such adminis-
trator.

It Is Ordered, That, Friday, tho 28th
day or September, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the judgo of said
court at the courtroom of tho said
court at Llhue, Island or Kauai, bo and
tho same heieby is appointed' as the
time and place for hoarlngtteald peti-

tion nnd accounts, nnd that nil persons
Interested may then and there appear
and show cause. If any they have,
why the same should not bo granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to tho said property. And
that notice of this order, In the English
language, be publlsed In the Hawaiian
Gazette, a newspaper printed nnd pub-

lished In Honolulu, for rour successive
Weeks, the Inst publication ta be not
less than two yreeka previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear-
ing.

Dated at Llhue, this 17th day of Au-
gust, 1906.

(L, 8.) By the court:
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER.

Clerk.
2S!f--- Jl tit Sept. 4, 11.
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